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FOREWORD'

One of the basic missions of the Foodand Drug Ackninistra-
tion is preventive medicine. The Agency seeks to prevent injury
and illness from harmful substances in the foods we eat; from
drugs that may produce more risk than benefit; from unsafe med-
lel devices; from dangerous sources of 'radiation; and from im-
pure vaccines and blood destined for transfusion. All these pro.
grams are designed to protect the consumer against products that.
are supposed to be safe but Sometimes are not due to laws in
design and development, manufacture, or processing.

All these programs wotect children as well as adults. There is,
however, another clasf.13f.--,hazard involving children concerning
which even our t efforts at preyention are insufficient. This
class consists of ucts that are either not intended to be con-
sumed, or are i ended to be consumed in small amounts, but

which, nonetheless, are consumed by children hundreds of thou-
sands of times a yearfar too often with fatal results.

When a child's natural Curiosity, his desire to eat, and his
lack of a well developed, protective sense of taste'and snnil lead
to ingestion of a chemical 'ftlastante, it is of vital importance -
thai information concerning toxicology of such chemicals be
readily available tophysitian, pharmaci/.st, and parent alike.

Recognizing that a"child's desire to explore every facet of his
or her universe has too often led to tragedy, the Food and Drug
Administration has published this Handbook of Acute.Common
Poisonings in Children from materals provided by the American
Academy of Pediatrics.

- Although limited to 73 toxic substances out of the thousands
of potential hazards, these 73 are by far the nika significant in
terms of accidental poigoning of children. Therefore, the avail-
ability of the data in this book can materially speed the- proper
response when a child' is exposed to a toxic chemical, at a time
when speed is of basic importance. ,

s

.

Alexander M. Schmidt
Commissioner of Food and 1Drugs
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1 A

INTRODUCTION

Several years ago the Commktee on Accident Preventio9, of
the .1merican Academy Of Pediatrics began to .explore the pos-
sibility of -producini'a practical hanclYriok on acute poisoning in

4 children. The Subcommittee on Accidellital Poisoning was assigned
the task of preparing the handbook. A number of formats were
studied. TheSubconmittee decided that is was not necessary td,
compete with several good/ current handbooks and texts' on clini-
cal toxicology- and poisoning, despite -the absence of a book ex-
clusively concerned with children.- Eventually, this handbook
emerged. ' . -

Through the cooperation of theNational Clearinghouse for ,

Poison Control Centers, a list of the 200, most commonly reported
toxic substances was provided. The Subcommittee added a few'
other common poisons to this list then chose the 73 iternetvon-
tained in this handbook.

For more than 15 sears the National Clearinghouse for Poison
Control Centers has provided Poisons Control Centers in the
United States with file cards containing brief descriptions, toxicity
data, clinical signs and symptoms, and treatment for intoxications
caused. by most drug's and many other chemical agerits. Using the
basic text of these cards, 'the Subcommittee, with the magtani-

vtmous assistance of many experts throughout this country and Ca-
nada, produced this handbook. All of the cards were reviewed and
most were extensively edited; some were entirely rewritten. Many
new literature references were added and, wherever possible, spe-
cial emphasis en treating the pediatric patient was made.

The Subcommittee belie's/es that, in many areas, 70 to 80% at
the calls regarding toxic episodes in children will be reflected by
the items listed in this handbook. In a sense this handbook is a
"pocket poison information center," and it is designed to help,
pediatricians, other primary physicians, emergency room' perion-
nel, and pharmacist it is not 'intended to be used in a vacuum.
The individual confronted with a poisoned patient should employ
all necessary resources available: basic clinical judgment, other
texts, poison information centers, and appropriate consultants.
This handbook puts 73 of the most commonly consulted index
cards in poison' information centeirs in the hands of the therapist,
thus providing a written adjunct to telephone consultations.

A medical consensus on the ellost appropriate approach to the
treatment of all toxications is, impossible to obtain. A number
of therrecommendations in this handbook are controversial and
genefal. Amounts of poison encountered by the patient can rarely'
be quantitated. Mixtures of 'poisons produce.therapeUtic

vii
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dries, and the condition of the patient before the toxic episode
May, contraindicate standard' treatnient. The 73 items in this
handbook are offered only as a quick source of information about
toxicity' and as guidelines for initial emergency therapy.
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GENERAL MANAGEMENT OF ACUTE
POISONINGS s

The first and-most important principle in dealing with the
child who has been poisoned or is suspected of having been
poisoned is to treat the patient not the poison. The physician of
other medical personnel first: encountering the patient should or-
ganize a "team" effort. The most skilled should assess the patieges
Condition while someone, else obtains a history and consults writ-
ten toxicolokic sources or calls the nearest Poison Infoimatioo
Center. :.

.The person(s) directly in charge of the patient should attend
to any need for airway, respiratory assistance, circulatory suppou,
or control of seizures. If the poison was spilled on the patient,_
prompt rempval or- dilution with tap water is indicated, and the
contaminated clothing should be removed in the process. If the
poison is in the eyes, copious t.yashing with water for 5-15
minutes should. begin with all haste.

Save:all substances that may be n later for analysis, such
as soaked clothing, mitus, or the bofile.

If the poison w) inhaled, remove the patient to uncontami-
nated _air as the st step in therapy.

If the toxic substance is identified, specific directions for the-
rapy should be provided, by the member, of the "team" who has
clicked the appt-opriate texts or other_ sources of toxicologic in-
forptibn. i

i

A
Emesis

It the patient has ingested 'the toxic itbstance, induce emesis
unless it is contraindicated. This is more.'"effective than lavage.
Ipecac Syrup is the method of choice for induction of emesis in
patients more than ,12 months of age in a dose of 15 ml for child-
en or --30 rn4 for adults, administered orally, followed by 1 cup
f water. This may be repeated once in 20 minutes if vomiting
s not occurred. Induce emesis even if many hours have elapsed

s ce the agent was swallowed. Contraindications for induction of
esis are.;

1. some volatile hydrocarbon ingestions (see Kerosene),
2. ingestions of corrosives,
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.3 ..,

3. coma or convulsions,
l x/

Is

A 4. frank shock, .

5. strychnine poisoning. - -,- ,
t -;

Never use concentrated sodiulk chloride as an emeikl-Artli.teri
.nate emetic is apomoi-phine hydrochloride, which 'can be %givets "
°ride, in a dose of 0.07 mgfkg, subcutaneously. This drug can
produce central nervous system depression of varying ,degrees and
is not as broadly'useful a5 Iptcac Syrup; however, it is Faster act-
ing.

Gastric Lavage
Gastric lavage should be reserved for use when etbesis is contra-,

indicated but wIrn evacuation of the stomach is indicated and
cafe. Most experts an not recommend stomach evacuation by any
means when corrosives have been ingested, except under extreme

. circumstances.. 6 .411

In children, the largest possible nasogastric or orogastric tube .

should be used. If the patient is comatose, seizing, or has lost the
gag, reflex, endotiacheal intubation with, a snug-fitting tube
should precede lavage. Otherwise, patients maybe lavaged in the
head-down, left-side position _without intubation, but a suction
machine .should be available. Always 'aspirate first, to remove
stomach contents, which can be saved for analysipit indicated.
In children; normal saline should begobsed to avoid the danger
of water intoxication, unless some ether fluid is specifically indi-
cated for a particular poison.

ActivteclCharcoal
.

. Many toxic substances are well acho rbed by activated charcoal
and improved cliftical response has been repeatVly danonstrated

' wiTh its 'use. Some of the most common substadadsorbed by
charcoal arc: barbiturates, salicylates, narcotics, chloroquine, qui-
nine, strychnine, atropine, camphor, digitalis, phenothiazines,
phenol, parathion, ethclorvynol (Placidyl), glutethiniide, and
benzodiazapines (Librium, Valium, Dalmane, and Serax). Ac-

e tivated,charcoal also adsorbs Ipecac Syrup and renders it ineffec-
. tive. Commonly recommended 'doses of activated charcoal are ap-

'prorximately eight times, the estimated amount of the ingested
poison. (One heaping tablespoon of charcoal is 5 gm.) It can be

. drunk as a slurry in water or placed 'in the stomach at the con-
clusion of' lavage. Charcoal has no known toxicity in these_ doses.

-Some drugs 'not absorbed by charcoal are: boric acid, alcohols,
corrosives, cyanide, and ferrous sulfate.

a



Atetone

Emergency tare of patient .

. When compared to the exceedingly large number of toxic sub-
stances in the envirodmeqt, the nerriber-of specific, effective anti:
dotes isminiscule. The 'sine qu'a non of first aid or emergency
care of the poisoned child is expert, supportive care .and, swift1.
renSoval or adsorption of the poison.

Telephone Contact
Most physicians, or emergency personnel make gheir 'first con-

. tact with a poisoning after a telephone call from,,,a parent. When
taking a call, always obtain the name, and telephone number of ,,
the Caller. so -contact can be refstablished i, ite.-4nectiOn is in-,

terruFited. Many first aid measures given ;h re Cab be instituted,,;
at home if the ingested substance can be reliably identified..
Whether or not Ipecac Syrup ,should be given prior to depai- r

I cure for the hospital or office depends on the nature of the ifi-
s gestion and the contraindications previously enumerattd..Careful,

-safe-driving to the medical ficility is alwaysto be advised,, and
the parent should be reminded to bring the drug or poison, in
its container, and any vomitus or other identifying substance
with them.

,41
-

Every tokic ingestion should be zeported to the local Poison
InfOrmation Center or the National' Clearinghouse fol- Nilson

_Control Centers.

Acetone

Type of Product: Solvent.

Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients/Description: Acetone-is a volatile, highly flammable
liquid. It has a' characteristic odor and angent, sweetish
taste. It is widely used in chemical synthesis and as a solvent
for resins, plastics, cellulose acetate, lacquers, varnishes, nail
polishes, nap polish removers, rubber cement, glues, and
so forth.

Toxicity: The toxicity of.. acetone is relatively low. ft is abscirbed
by ingestion, inhalation, and slowly through the skin. Isis
rapidly. excreted, mainly by, the nlungs (40 to 70% of an oral
dose) and the kidneys (15 to 30%). Human adults given
oral doses of 15 to 20 gm acetone daily for Several days
showed no ill effects other thaw slight droivsiness. Acetone
has a threshold limit value (maximum safe air concentration) 1,
of 1;000 ppm; concentration should not exceed this value for



4 Acetone

workers exposed .9 hours a day. Extensive studies, on human
subjects exposed repeatedly to concentrations averaging near
2,000 ppm overlperiot. up to 15 years showed no injury in
any individua

.

' Symptoms and F' : The effects :of acetone are similar to
ethyl alcokol for equal blood les'els, but the anesthetic

,

potency is greater. Exposute to high vapor concentrations,
. well above, those easily recognizable by odor,. (e.g.; _.9,000

ppm), cause- eye, nose, and throat irritation. Inhalation !of
high (anesthetic). concentrations of acetone may cause rest-

,. lessness, headache, infiammatibn of mucous mernhiapes, and
the, gastrointestinal tract, With 'vomiting and hemateniesis,
ketosis, fatigue, central,nervous system depression, ,incoordi-
natiOn, stupor, narcosis, and coma. Th6estion produces tlke

same symptoms No serious systemic injury has been. re-
ported. Prolonged ,skin contact may produce dermatitis be-
cause of its defatting action, but the slow absorption through
the skin does not ,appear to be of toxicologic significance.
Transient eye irritation is reported as rnoderate, and com-
'plete ing of contaminated' eyes can be expected.

Trgatment: stionif a large amount is ingested; induce eme-
sis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 rot PO,:follosyed by J cup of water;
repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) or perform gastric lavage
with normal saline. t

InhalationRemove from exposure Support ventilation
,(iltificial respiration, oxygen) . Symptomatic and suppor-
tive otherwise:

Eyes Flush thorou4hly with water.

Referencfs

0

Deichman, W. B arid Gerarde, H. W : Symptomatology and Therapy of
ToxicOlogical Emergencies. New York: Academic Press, 1964.

Gleason, N. N , E, 'Hodge, H. D , Smith, R. P.: Clinical
Toxicology of Comtner,cial Products. Acute Poisoning, ed. 3. Baltimore:
Williams and Wilkins, 1969.

National Clearinghouse for Poison Control Centers,'Washington, D.C., card
file index.

Gitelwn, W., Werczberger, A., and Herman, J. B.: Coma, and hyperglycemia
following drinking of acetone. Diabetes, 15:810. 17.
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Alkali 5
.

1

Type of Producwingredient in cleahsers and disinfectants.

Manufacturer: Various. *
.

Ingredients/Description: Sodium hydroxide/ potassium hydroxide,
wood ash lye, sodium or potassium carbonate. Pure or con-
centrated products occur as liquid, crystals, or compressed
beads. Many productsboth liquid and solidcontain ihese
agents.

Toxicity: Tfie corrosive action of all corppounds depends on the
concentration of base at the mucosal surface. Therefore,
the size of the dose is not the °illy determinant-of toxicity.
The larger the dose, the more certain the burn. Estimates
of the lethal dose range between 5 and 30 gm, depending on
the chemical ingested.

Symptoms and Findings: urning pain in mouth, throat, and
stomach. Nausea. Vomitus co.ntaining mucous and later cap-
taining blood. Purse is feeble; respiration is fast and shallow.
Skin is cold and clamaiT. Collapse eludes. Death may be the
result of shock or asphyxia and glottic edema. Following ap-
pai'ent improvement, the may, in 2 to 4 days, develop
sudden pain in the abdomen or chest and shock indicating
perforation of stomach or esophagus. Esophageal stricture
may develop as a late complication.

Treatment: Do not induce emesis or pertorru gastric lavago. Neu-
tralize (milk) and dilute (large amounts of water). Trache-

- ostomy is indicated for obstructicn from laryngeal edema.
Maintain circulation (fluids, plasma, drugs). Surgery for per-
foration. May authoritiesbelieve the esophagus shot*be
put at rest until the acute inflammatory process subsi 3
or 4 days); therefore, parenteral fluids should be adminis-
tered. However, some authorities would institute a- liquid
diet if tolerated. Cortisone given within the first 24 to i8
hours after the poisoning has shown 4 suppressive effect on
inflammatory response of injured tissue in experimental
°animals. As a result of this work, cortisone has been used in
humans after the ingestion of lye. Cortisone is administered
within the first 24 to 48 hours (Prednisone, 1 to 2 mg/kg)
and is given daily over a 2-week period. Although results
with cortisone (or its equivalent) are suggestive of a de-

. creased incidence of ,stricture formation, results are not de-
finitive but need further investigation. The timing of esop`h-
agoscopy for determining the extent of corrosive damage

'..../..
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6 Amphetamine

is controNersbl, some believe it-should be done within, the
first 24 hours, and others feel that a delay of 48 to 'f2 hours
ma), allow th6 edema to subside so a more thorough edcamina-

_tion is pqssible The degree of stricture formation' may be
followed 4,4,ith serial esophagograms ,Antibiotics should be
gis en because of danger of secondary infections.

External btrns should be washed with large %Coluines of
water.

References

Ashcraft, K. W , and Simon, J L Accidental caustic ingvtion,,in
hood A resiew Pathogenesis and current concepts of treatment, Texas
Med , 68 86, 1972

Car er, G. M , jr , Sealy, W C , and Dillon, M D Managerlten of alkali
burns of the esophagus JAM A, 160 1447, 1956

ong, G , Beahrs, 0 H , and Payee, W S Mafiagement f conoskve
gastritis' due to ingested acid Mayo Om Proc., 49 861, 974
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file index
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Amphetamine
1 Type of Product: Central nervous system stimulant, sympathOmi-

metic agent.
Manufacturer: Various. Refer to specific drug in Physician,' Desk

Reference.
, i-

Ingredic4its/Description; The drugs in this class include amphe-
tamine sulfate (Benzedrine), amphetamine phosphate (Raphe'
tarnint), dextroamphetamine sulfate (Dexedrine, d-Amfeta-
sul, Cendex, Amsustain, Dexalone, 1Pomadex, Zamitam), am-
phetamine-dextroamphetamine resin .(Biphetamine), dextro-

r amphetamine tannate proctocolloid (Synatan), methamphe-
tamine hydrochloride (Amphedrox-Yn, Desoxyn, Drina)fa,

4 Metgedrine, Norodin, Syndrox), and °the/ sympathomi-

1 6
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Amphetamine 7,
metic amines such as levarnphetamine (Levonor, Cvdril,
Nlaigret) drethylpropion (Tenuate, Tepanil), phenmetrazine
(Preludin). benzphetamine (Didrex), phendimetrazine tar-
trate (Plegme), phentermine hydrochloride (WI ljx)), phenter-
mine resin (Ionah01), chlorphentermine hydrochloride (Pre"-
Sate) Amphetamines are .frequently encountei-ed in drug
abuse situations and are called by the following "street"
names Speed, 1 ips, Bennie,,s, A's, Footballs, Pep Pills, Cross-
roads, Purple Fliarts, Co-Pilots, and Wakeups. '''Speed freaks"
are intrayeneiris amphetamine users._

Toxicity: A lethal dose for a child can be as little as 5 mg/kg
and 20 mg kg for an adult. There is considerable individual
vadation in the response, ukthese drugs, and there are,indi-
cations that .children are rWore susceptible to toxicity than
adults, ,Ainphetamine in doses of 30 ...mg has caused severe
reactions, yet doses of 400 to 500 mg have been sunned.
Death in adults has iesulted from as little as 120 mg ingested
amphetamine External stimuli increase the state ofyhyper-
actlY ay in acute intoxication. Large doses can be -tolerated
after chronic use of the drug. Inasmuch as 'these drugs are
frequently combined with a barbiturate, it )s important to

'treat the patient accordingly.

Symptoms and Findings: Nausea, yomiting, dry mouth with f
odor, dilated' pupils, hal4tnations; psychosis with peculi
repetitiye mannerisms oftremities or mouth or jaw, deli-

,- rium, spasms, convulsions, and coma can occur. Central
I nervous system effects commonly include lassitude, restless-

ness, dizziness, tremor, hyperreflexia, talkativeness, tenseness,
irritability, hvperpyrexia, and insomnia'. Cardiovascular ef
fects include headache, chilliness, sweating, pallor, flushing,
palpitation, cardiac arrhythtnias, angina, hypertension or
hypotension, and circul'atory collapse. The presence of sweat-
ing differentiates this from an atropine ingestion.

Treatment: Induie emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by I
cup of water, repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) or perform
gastric lavage with normal saline. Give charcoal slurry.
Minimize external stimuli. Sedation rnay be beneficial. Ade-

. quate sedation is difficult to achieve with safety and may,, in
fact, aggravate postexcitatory -depression. Chlorpromazibe
(Thorazine) is beneficial in the treatment of amphetamine
poisoning However, when an amphetamine-barbiturate drug
coffibination has been taken, a smaller dose of chlorpromazine
must be used to minimize the postexcitatory depression from
the barbiturate. The dosage reepmmonded for treatment of
amphetamine ingestions is 1 to 2 mg/kg, IM, of chlorpro-

7



3.2

,8 Arsenic

mazine, and subsequent treatment as directed dSy the recyr- ..,

rence of excitation and concomitant hypertension. In ote
tients who are exhausted or have ingested an ampheta g-

barbiturate combination, the initial dose of chlorprz azine
should not exceed 0.5 mg/kg, IM. Chlorpromazine can be
used if the ingestion pokes a threat to life or rfzures ha%e
occurred. It only terminates the central nervous system
effects. In drug abuse. contaminants are frequently mixed
with amphetamines. hypothermia has been used and may
be beneficial. Vitamin C is reported to accelerate metabolism;

inar acidification increases excretion. Hydration is int-
p,rtant.

11'
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Arsenic

Type of Product: Pesticide,

Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients /Description: n:'Powder often in combination with other
ingredients.

Toxicity: Acute poisoning usually is associated with acciderhal in-
gestion of arsenic containing pesticides.

Symptoms and Findings:* Gastroenteritis. burning pains in eso.
phagus and stomach, vomiting; watery or bloody diarrhea:-

...dehydration with thirst and muscular cramps; occasional coil-



Atropine 9

stupor,stupor, cold, clammy skin; coma. Death may...re-
suit from circulatory failure. If chronic overexposure' is
suspected, check for diarrhea, hyperpigmentation, hyper-
keratosis, circumscribed' edema (lower eyelids, and ankles),
and Meier's lines, garlic: breath, excessi* salivation and
sweating, mental changes, and polyneuritis. Neurologic
manifestations, if presetu, are refractory to treatment.

..
.

Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml,, PQ; followed by
I cup of water,'repeat it 20 minutes 'if necessary) or perform

' gastric image with a large quantity of normal . saline? fbl-
ldwed by a glassful of milk. Morphine may be -used to con-
trol abdominal pain. I BAL, (diraercarrol) is an effective
chelating agent for 4senic. It should be hsed whenever
symptoms are prqsent 4 urine assay for arsenic reveals a con-
centration above 10 per. deciliter or an excretion rate of
50 pg per 24 hours. AL in oil, 500 mg/M2/24 houi-siin
disided dose every 4 ours by deep intramusculaloinjection.
Taper the dose after 48 hours; consult standard pharma-
cology books for ex t details, Give intravenous fluids to
correct dehydration a d electrolyte deficiencies. Treat° shock
with oxygen, blood, d fluids.ai needed.
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Atropine

Type of Firoduct: Anticholinergic alkaloid. Belladonna alkaloid.

Manufacturer: Various,

Ingredients Description: An ingredient in many gastrointestinal
and ophthalmic preparations as well as plants suth as jimson-,
weed,and deadly nightshade.

Toxicity: The fatal dose for adults is usually estimated to be 0.1
gm, but adults have recovered from single closes of as much
as 1.0 gm; 0.01 gm usually produces severe distress in adults.

I
*7



10 Atropine

The estimated lethal dose for children (extremely sensitive)
is 0.01 gm. Intoxication ip young children has been reported
from administration Of eye drops. ./

Symptoms and Findings: Dilated pupils,' blurred vision, and pos-
sible photophobia, .Ciry burning sensation of mouth; excessive
thirst, difficulty in swallowing and talking; hyperthermia; ,
generalized flushing (an erythematous rash may appear; this
is more common in children), hot, dry skin, headache; nau-
sea; excitement; confusion, delirium; convulsions; rapid pulse
(may not be prominent in infants; palpitations frf-aUults) ;
rapid respirations, and urinary urgency with difficulty in
mictuntion. Abdominal distension is possible in infants.
Large amounts of atropine cause paralysis, coma, and circu-
latory collapse. Duration of action may be 48 hours or longer.
Death results from respiraiory failure.

Treatment: If ingested, induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO,s
followed by I cup of water; ?epeat in 20 minutes if neces-
sary) or perform ,gastric lavage with normal saline if con-
vulsions are not imminent. Give saline cathartic'. For notable
excitement give paraldehyde, diazepam, or phenobarbital
cautiously (depression occurs late in bell donna poisoning).
Support respiration. Ice bagsbp tepid water sponges for hyper-
thermia Check for urinary retention and catheterize if
necessary. Physostigmine salicylate is an antidote in severe in-
toxication from atropine' and other anticholineigic drugs.
Physostigmine salicylate dose in children: start with 0.5 mg.
IV, slowly; repeat this dose at 5-minute intervals until rever-
sal of toxic effects or a maximum of 2 mg is, attained. Adults
miy receive up to 4 mg in divided doses over 20 to 30
minutes. NOTE: physostigmine is rapidly destroyed and
the palient's symptoms may return within 1 to 2 hOurs: The
lowest effective dose should be repeated if life-threatening
signs recur. Neostigmine is ineffective in reversing the effects
of atropine on the central nervous system.
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Barbiturates 11

Barbituratei,

Type of Product: Sedatives, hypnotics, and anticonvulsants.

'Manufacturer: Various. Refer to specific drug in Physicians' Desk
Reference. /

Ingredients/Description: See Tables I and 2. Barbituratgs are
readily absorbed flowing oral administration and are re-
versib4 bound to arrum albumin. Most of the barbiturates
are metabolized _chiefly, but not solely, in The liver. The
longer-acting barbiturates have a higher urine percentage of
unchanged drug.

Toxicity: Intbxication with short-acting barbiturates causes deep
and rapid onset of coma and severe compilations. Alcohdl
and barbiturates may cause deeper coma than anticipated
for the serum barbiturate Jeel. Alcohol or tranquilizer con-
comitant ingestions may interfere with the serum level-

clinical state correlation. Addicts and epileptics have highest
tolerances.

kpriatic dose for child-5 mg/kg, fot adult-200 mg
(total dose). Average toxic dose-5 times hypnotic dose.
Average fatal dose1-10 to 16 times hypnotic dose.

Symptoms and Findings: Low toxic.desedecreased sensory ability
(6 mg/kg). Medium toxic doselecreased motor 'ability.
High toxic doseDecreased medeRlary activity.

Moderate intoxication resembles alcoho,lic inebriation. The
patient is comatose in severe intoxication, and the levelof
reflex activity conforms in a general way to the intensity of
the central depression. 'There is drowsiness, a, transient period.
of confusion and excitement, ataxia, vertigo, slurred speech,.

'headache, and paresthesias. Stupor progresses to contra, pro-
gressive loss of deep reflexes, and response to pain. Babinski
reflex is pogitive. Respiration is affected early. Breathing
may be slow or rapid and shallow. eheyne-Sthkes rhythm may
be present.Respiratory minute volume is diminished, and
hyLxixemia and respiratory acidosis may develop. Progres-
sive cardiovascular collapse with weak, rapid pulse, cold
sweating skin, hypotension, and cyanosis. Respiratory com-
plications (atelectasis, pulmonary edema, and bronchopneu-
monia) and renal failure frequently occur. Death is caused
by respiratory arrest.

Bullous skin lesions suggest coma over 12 houri' dura-
tion. Pupils are initially small And dilate terminally.

A
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TABLE 1

Barbiturates
.

Long Acting

Barbital (Verona 10 --

Phenobarbital (Lumina!)
Mephobarbital (Mebaral)

Intermediate Acting

eentoba rbita I
(Nembutal)

Amobarbital (Amyl))
Butabarbital (Buti I)
Vinbarbital (Delvinal)
Probarbital (1pral)`

..3

SM5rt Acting

Secobarbital (Seconal)

Allilbarbituric- acid,
.

--Ultra Short Acting

Thiopental (Pentothal) g3

-.
Thiamytal (Surital) . c

w
--.

* -

.
TABU 2

,Actions :of Barbiturates

*.

.1,

Action Long Acting
Intermediate

Acting
-- Short

Acting

Ultra .
Short

Acting
Action peak 6 hr. 3-6 hr. 3 hr. .. Seconds
Onset 1 hr. 1 hr. Minutes Seconds
Dose duratiori
Potential

10-12 hr
65-75 mg/kg

6r8 hr.
3 gm

4-8 hr.
40-50 mg/kg

Minutes,

Fatal dose Barbital 10 gm 3 gm
Phenobarb 5 gm

Fatal blood -

Level (mg/100 ml) Phenobarb 8-10 3.5 3.5 .

Coma level (mg/100
ml)

Phenoberb 3 1-2
-,

1-2
1..) j
.

.



Ben Gay Ointment 13

Treatment:
1. Induce emesisIpecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by

1 cup of water; repeat in 20 minutes if necessary.
2. Perform gastric lavage with normal saline; useful first

I to 4 hours. Use cuffed ehdotracheal tube if coma 'present.
3. Give activated charcoal slurTy,,after emesis.

l 4. Maintain clear airway.
5 Anoxia prevention and treatmentintubation, tracheos-

tomy, and respirator as needed. I

6. Cqrrect hypotension with adtcouate.reskatory care and
hydration. Vasopressors (4netaraminol) may be necessaryi

=7. Forcer diuresis ,(if not in shock) using ethacrynic acid,-
furosemide, or mannitol will promote excre n of even the
short-acting barbiturates. (May add sodiu bicarbonate to
enhance excretioltin phencibarbital poi ing).
_,ti. Peritolital dialysis,' even with the addition of albumin,
is only about twice as effective as osmotic diuresis.

9. Hemodialysis is 10 times more effective than peritoneal
dialysis and oufd be considered for the following indica-
tions. (a) in tion of a potentially fatal dose, -(b) potentially
fatal blood evels, (c) progremive deterioration with con-

,...

-t
servative therlplis, (d) prolonged coma, (e) renal or hepatic

,..-"-t failure with paired excretory routes.
..,4..
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Ben day _Ointment

Type of Product: Analgesic rub.

Manufacturer: Leeming/Pacquin, 100 Jefferson Road, Parsippany,
New Jersey 07054.

Ingredients/Description: Lan4, 50%; synthetic waxes, 10%;
methyl salicylate, 18%; menthol, 16%; water, Q.S.

v.
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14 Beta' -Chlor:

Toxicity: Methyl salicylate is extremel}, toxic. As little as 5 cc
of pure methyl salicylate has been fatal to a child. One tea-
spoonful (5 cc) is equi%alent in toxicity to about 12 aspirin
tablets (325 mg each). Menthol istalso toxic and has a lethal
oral dose of 800 to 1,600 mg in cats. The usual ingestion of
Ben Ga) does not approach these levels.

Sytnptoms and Findings: Gastritis, vomiting, tinnitus, hyperpnear
acid-base disturbances, hypoglycemia, delirium, convulsions,
coma, and respiratory failure (see Salicylates, page 82).

,. Treatment: ktduce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, '110, followed by
1 cup of water, repeat in20 minutes if necessary) or perfoim
gastric Javage with normal saline. After evacuation of
'stomach, administer activated charcoal. ,The absorption may
be delayed for hours.

,
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Beta-Chlor

Type of_Product: Hypnotic and sedative. -.- ,

Manufacturer: Mead Johnson and Company; Evansville; Indiana
47721.

,
Ingredients/Description: Eath Beta-Chlor tablet , contains chloral

betaine, 870 mg (equivalent to chloral hydrate, 500 mg).
Toxicity: The central nervous system depression produced by

chloral betaine in laboratory animals is approximately equiva-
lent to that of chloral hydrate when dosage is calculated in
terms of chloral hydrate content. The mean lethal dose of
chloral hydrate for adults is approximately 10 gm (20 Beta-
Chlor tablets). Death has been reported to occur from as
little as 4 gm This product is detoxified id the liver and
other tissues.

Symptoms and Findings: Gastric irritation, vomiting, hypotension,
and excitement, followed, by central nervous system depres-
sion, severe vasodilatation, hypothermia, slow respiration,
cardiac arrhythmias, stupor, cyanosis, occasionally delirium,
hypotension, pin point pupils. If the patient survives, there
may be icterus and alburninuria. 0

4.44
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Campho-Phenique 15

Treatment: Induce ernesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by
1 cup of water, repeat in 20 minutes if,necessary) or perform
gastric la%age with normal saline. Maintain respiration. Main-
tain blood pressure with le%arterenol, IV. Symptomatic and
supportive otherwise.
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Cam pho-PheniqUe

Type of Product: Topical antiseptic.
Manufacturer: Glenbrook Laboratories, Division of Sterling ,Drug

Incorporated, 90 Park Avenue; New York, New York 10016.

Ingredients/Description: COmes in both liquid and,t.powder.
Liquidphenol, 4.75'; camphor, 10.860. Pousderphenol,
2'0; camphor, 4.38%.

Toxicity: Phenol has an estimated fatal dose of 2 gm according to
one source;-however, other authorities place the fatal dose
higher. Much greater doses have been tolerated. Phenol has
a corroshe effect on mucous membranes and skin. Camphor
has an estimated fatal dose of 1 gm in a 1-year-old child (see
Camphor, page 16).

Symptoms and Findings C;orrosi%e burns of mucous membetanes
in mouth and esophagus may occur: Abdominal pain and
%omiting may bt followed by bloody diarrhea, headache,
dizziness, and unnitus. Shock may occur in severe cases.
Convulsions may be seen in children. If death does not
occur promptly from respiratory failure, moderately severe
renal insufficiency or pulmonary edema may occur. Large
doses a camphor can cause vertigo, confusion, delirium,
convulsions, coma, and respiratory failure.

Treatment: Dilute with milk cir water. Give demulcents and
maintain body temperature. Intravenous sodium bicarbonate
has afforded symptomatic relief in some patients even though
They were not sev6rely acidotic. Treat shock but. avoid over-
hydration because of uncertain cardiac and renal status. Use
supportive measures for impending renal insufficiency. Treat
convulsions with diazepam (0.5 to 0.1 mg/kg, IV); Watch

1



16' "Camphor

fOr esophageal stricture even though -it occurs "only .rarely_
after phenol poisoning.
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camphor
Type of Product: Topical skin medication.
Manufacturer: VariOus

Ingredients/Description: Most case's of camphor intoxication have
arisen from accidental ingestion of Caniphor Liniment (Cam-
phorated Oil) which contains 20% camphor. .Camphor is./
present in Camphor Spirit (10%), Camphor and Soap Lini- 7
ment (1.570) and Campho-Phenique (10%). Camphor is
frequently used iii .conjunction with-menthol or phenol for
its local auestheti effect to relieve itching of the skin.

Toxicity: The ingestion of 2 gm generally produces dangerous ef-
fects in an adult, although more than 40 gm have been in-
gested With recovery.'Approxim#tely. 1 teaspoonful of lini-
ment (0.7 to 1.0 gm) as proven fatal to children. A 19-
month-old infant died 4ter swallowing 1 teaspoonful of
camphorated oil in spite Of the fact that he vomited a few
minutes later. A I-year-old s boy who ingested 120 ml of
camphorated oil convulsed in-15 minutes; prompt gastric
lavage and mouth-to-mouth ve ilation were responsible .for
his survival., A 77-year-old man, ho mistakenly ingested 60
ml of camphorated oil, vomited a 'amiff.,ered several major
mdtor seizures 30 minutes later.

Symptom4 and Findings: Nausea, vomiting, feeling of warmth.
headache, confusion, vertigo, excitement, delirium, or in-
creased muscular excitability may be present2Zonvulsions;
followed by depression, , Coma. Death results from respira-
tory failure or frojit status 'epilepticus.

.

Treatment: Induction of emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, folk
lowed by 1 cup of water; repeat in 20 Minutes if necessary)

46
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IP Chlordane 17
or gastric image with 4rmal saline should be accomplished
before symptoms appeartnot during convulsions. Treatment
is aimed at the prevention and conirol of convulsions. Diaze-
pam (0.05 to 0.1 mg/kg, IV) is a useful adjunct in treating
status epileptic.us and severe, recurrent, convulsive- seizures.
Administration of oxygen and respiratory support-may be in-
dicated Avoid the administration of oils or alcohol which
may promote absorption of camphor.' Do not use opiates.
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Chlordane
,

Type 9f Product: Insecticide:

Manufocturer: Various.

Ingredients/Description. Technical grade chlordane consists-of the
A and B chlordane, heptachlor, trichlor, related materials,
and a small percentage of hexachlorocyclopentadiene. It is less

ibxic, both acutely Itid chronically, than. chlordane made
prior to 1950 because of improved production methods.

Toxicity: The ingredients mentioned here and contained in a tech -
al grade chlordane are generally more toxic than chlor-

NiZne; but, they are present in only small amounts. Chlordane
readily absorbed percutaneously. Although the human

fatal dose has been estimated at 6 to 60 gm, the fatal dose
is probably closer to 6 gm; and, convulsive symptoms have
occurred with as little as 10 mg/kg. As little as 100 mg
may cause severe pbisoning,in a child. Topical skin applica-
tion of about h gm to a human adult catisect death in 40
minutes.

Symptom and Findings: Central neri;ous system excitement knd
convulsions, which ma be intermittent. PoNsibis chemical
burns of the mouth ad throat. Sever gastritis, enteritis,

.
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18 Chlorine. Gas

diffuse pneumonia, and renal damage. Hepatotoxic effects
are a possible late manifestations. Terminal mania and
death may not occur until several days after ingestion.

Treatment: SkinRemove clothes as soon as possible and wash
thoroughly with soap and wa r.
IngestionInduce emesis (I ecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed
by 1 cup of water, repeat in 20 minute.% if necessary) 'or per-
form gastric lavage with normal saline Diazepam (0.1 to
0.2 mg/kg, IV) should be used to control tonvulsions. Main-.
tain respirations with oxygen or 'supported ventilation if
necessary. Avoid epinephrine because of the dander of induc-
ing venticularfibrill'ation. Avoid fats and oils by mouth be-
cause they aid absorption. All other treatment is- sympto-
matic and supportive.
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Chlorine Gas

Type pf Product: Industrial 'gas used for manufacturing and as a
disinfectant.

Manufacturer: Various.
'

Ingredients /Descri n: A greenish- yellow gai used commercially
as a disinfecta Chlorine gas is liberated ,from household
bleacheS, particularly in the presence of acids. Hydrochloric
acid is formed in water. ,

'Toxicity: Exposure to chlorine gas will produ'ce varying degrees
of pulmobary and airway damage, depending op the severity
of exposure. Conceytrations of 40 to 6Q ppm are dangerous,
and a concentration of l',000 ppm (0.l,%) is invariably and
rapidly-fatal. Case's may be classified as mil , oderate, or
severe. ,

Symptoms and Findings: MildMinimal sensation of burnt of
mucous merribranes of nose, mouth, throat, and perhaps the
eyes-is present. There may be alight cough. Modeiate
Immediate, severe irritation of the mucous membranesder the



Chlorine Gas 19

nose, throat, and eyes is accompanied by a distressing, some-
times paroxysmal, cough. Anxiety is usually present. Except
for a few rales, physical examination is normal. X-ray of the
lungs is negative .Severe Severe, productive cough; difficulty
in breathing, and frequently Cyanosis are present. Vomiting
may be severe Restlessness and apprehension are often severe.
Rales may be heard throughout the lungs. X-ray a die lungs

4 /may be negatiye, but the expirogram may show considerable
expiratory reduction.

Treatment: MildNO;e; symptoms will clear within a few min-
utes to an hour. ModerateHave the patient lie down with
his head and shoulders elevated Administer oxygen in
periods of a few minutes at a time Until the cough and
anxiety are relieved A sedative cough syrup is useful. Most
patients can lie up within a few hours and may return to
full activity the following day SevereRest with head and
shoulders elevated, warmth, and reassurance. Inhalation
of oxygen for periods of 15 minutes or longer is effective
in alleviating the symptoms and should be repeated as
necessary. Sedative cough syrups are indicated. Productive
cough, bronchial rales, and an abnormal expirogram may
persist for a day or two. Residual pulmonary damage rarely
occurs. Most of "these patients are able to return to full
activity on the following clay.

If a child has been trapped in an area of cOriCentra-
. tiorl of chlorine gas, the physician is confront with a medi-

cal emer ency. Shock, co nd respiratory a t may. be
(resent. Treatment is suprZiti and ,the physic' must
rely on his clinical judgment to m t the oiliditions at
Resuscitation measures, including, inhalaticf of '100% oxygen
and methods to combat shock, may be required. Corticoste-
roids may be helpful for pulmonac' edema. Complications'
such as pneumonia shoyld be anticipated. Intermittent posi-
tive pressure breathing with oxygen for acute pulnionary
edema may be required. The use of nebulized brinichial
dilators for bronchial spasm, and nebulized bronchial de
tergent for increased mucous secretions' may be helpful.
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20 Clorox

Clorox

Type of Product: Household liquid chlorine bleach.

Manufacturer: The Clorox Company, P. 0. Box 7343, Oakland,
California 94601.

Ingredients /Description: Sodium hypochlorite, 5.25%; sodium
carbonate, 0.2%; sodium chloride, 4%; free sodium hydrcot
ide, 0.0i%.

pH of this product is 1l.2; available chlorine, 5%.
Toxicity: Alkaline irritation. At one time it was customary to

classify liquid chlorine bleach with corrosive alkalies; how-
ever, animal experimentation anc human experience follow-
ing ingestion ofiClorox and -other liquid:chlorine bleaches`
has not substantiated such a classification.

Symptoms and Findings: IngestionBurning sensation and irrita-
tion of mucous membranes with prompt eines* Although
symptoms simulating alkali ingestion have been reported, few
serious complications from hypochlorite ingeition have been

'reported to. the National Clearinghouse for Poison Centro!
Centers. It appears that hypochlorite ingestion does not
usually cause serious or permanent injury to the esophagus,
and perforation or stricture formation is extreintry unlikely.

Inhalation Gas produced by mixing chlorine bleach with
strongly acidic products such as toilet bowl cleaners, rust re-
movers (chlorine gas) :or household ammonia (chloramine
gas) are irritating to mucous membranes, eyes, and upper
respiratory tract. It is unlikely that harmful quantities would
be inhaled unless confined to an extremely small area-_,(see
Chlorine Gas Exposure, page 18).

Treatment: IngestionDilute at once with tnilk, water, aluminum
hydroxide gel, or milk of magnesia: Avoid acids. Consider
cautious gastric lavage (avoid aspiration) if a large quantity
was ingested and emesis has not Occurred. Give demulcents.
Treatment is otherwise symptomatic 'and supportive. The
necessity for esophagoscopy is controversial.

,InhalattonSyniptomatic and supportive. Obse'rve f r pul-
-

monary edema (see Chlorine Gas Exposure, page 18). 4-.
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Pike, D. G., Peabody, J. W., Davis, E. W. and, Lypns, W. S.: A 're-
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Cologne

Type of Product: Essences, after shaves, and similar cosmetic
products.

Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients/Description: General Formulafrom compilation of
many trade formulations: ethanol, 60%; perfume,;10%.

In addition, colognes may contain small amounts of the
following: humectants, ultraviolet ray absorbers, emollients,
and water.

Toxicityi Toxicity of cologne is dependent on the ethanol con-
tent.

Symptoms and Findings: Possible central nervous system depres-
sion and gastrointestinal irritation. Hypoglycemia and con-
vulsions have been repoited in children from ethyl alcohol.

Treatment: Administer demulcent. Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup,
15 ml, PO, followed by '1 cup of water; repeat in 20 minutes
if necessary), or perform gastric Javage with normal saline
if a large quantity was ingested. ,Treaf symptomatically but
avoid depressant medications (see Ethyl Alcohol, page 44).
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Gleason, M. 74 Gosselin, R. E., Frodge: H. C., and Smith, R. P.: Clinical
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Congeskin

Type of Product: Analgesic; nasal decongestant.

Manufacturer: Grove kaboratories, Incorporated, Si Louis, Mis-
souri.

Ingredients/Description:, Each two-layered (orange and white)
tablet is engraved with a "C" and contains: aspirin, 81 mg;
phenylephrine hydrochloride, 1.25 mg; magnesium hy-
droxide, 31 mg.

11
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Toxicity: Aspirin has a toxic dose of 150 to 200 mg/kg anj,a
probable mean\ lethal dose for adults of 20 to 30 gm, The-
nylephrine hydrochloride is .poorly absorbed after oral in-
gestion, 90 mg, has been ingested by 2. and 3-year-old children
without symptornS., and single oral doses as high as 250 mg
have been used in treatment of hypotension.

Symptoms and Findings: Hyperpnea, vomiting, irritability, tinni:
tus, hyperpyrexia, perspiration, Confusion, convulsions, coma.
Respiratory alkalosis. Metabolic acidosis in young children.
(See Salicylates, page 82.)

.

Treatment: Induce emesis- (Ipeca' c Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by
1 cup of water; repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) or perform
gastric'lavage with normal saline. Then'givf activated char-
coal as a slurry. Treat convulsions with diazepam (0.05 to
0.1 mg/kg, IV) (See Saltcylates, page- 82.)

Refer:epee,

Crowe Laboratories, information from manufacturer
National Clearinghouse for Poiam Control Centers, Washington, D ,

card file index _

Contac . -

Type of Product: Cold capsules (antihistamine, sympathomimetic,
anticholinergic). . , ,

Manufacturer: Menley and James Laboratories, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.

.

Ingredients/Description: In bottles of 10, 20, and 40 sustained-re-
lease capsUleg. Each capsule contains belladonna alkaloids,
0.25 mg, phenylpropariolamine hydrochloride, 60"Ting; chlor-
pheniramine maleato, 4-mg.

. "Toxicity: Phenylpiopanolamine hydrochloride, the major toxic in-
gredient, has an estimated minimum lethal dose of 200 mg
for a child less than 2 Years, old and of 2,000 mg for an
adult. Belladonna alkaloids-(atropine, scopolamine} are fatal
at a dose as low as 10 mg for a young child, and 100 mg
for an adult. Chlorpheniramine maleate is estimated to be ;

,

fatal at a dose of 5 to 10' mg/kg.
Symptoms and Findings: Headache, nausea, vomiting, dryness of

mouth, vertigo, blurred vision, mydriasis. These may be.fol. -

lowed by central nervous ,syStem stimulation with nervous- -;
ness, excitement, dyspnea, hypertension, tachycardia, palpita-

) , ' 3 2 . .
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Dalmane 23

tions, cardiac arrhythmias, tremors, convulsions. Terminal
central nervous system depression occurs with coma And
respiratory failure.

Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by
1 cup of water, repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) unless
comatose or convulsing, ,or perform gastric lavage with nor-
mal saline. Then give activated charcoal. Symptomatic and
supportive therapy is usually all that is necessary. In severe
poisoning, treat convulsions with diazepam (0.05 to 0.1 mg/
kg, IV)-. Cardiac arrhythmias, convulsions, and coma may
result- from the anticholinergic actisity of belladonna alka-
loids. Phvsostigmine salicylate is an antidote for seyere. ih-
toxication from belladonna alkaloids and other anticholinergic
drugs. Physostigmine salicylate dose in children: start with
0.5 mg; IV, slowly; repeat this dose at 5-minute intervals
until reversal of toxic effects or a maximum of 2 mg is
attained. Adults may receise up to 4 mg in divided-doses
over 20 to 30 minutes. NOTE: physostigmine is rapidly des-
troyed and the patient's symptoms may return within I to'
2 hours. Neostigmine is ineffective in reversing the, effects
of belladonna alkaloids on the central nervous system.

References
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National Clearinghouse for Poison Control Centers, Washington, D.0
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Dalmane (Flurazepam Hydrochloride)

Type of Product:lipnotic.
Manufacturer: Roche Laboratories, Division of HoffmanLaRoche,

Incorporated, Nutley, New Jersey 07110.

Ingredients-/Description: A benzodiazepine similar to diazepam.
- Supplied in 15 and 30 rag caps les.

Toxicity: Oral LD., in mice, 87D m kg; oral LD,0 in rats, 1,232
mg/kg; oral,Lao in rabbits, 56 g 'kg.

This drug is rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal
tract and rapidly metabolized, There is no excessive accuml
lation of the drUg oits metabolities in any tissue.

Symptoms and Findings: Somnolence, confusion, and coma' Dizzi-
ness, drowsiness, lightheadedness, ataxia, central nervous sys-
tem depression, 'lethargy, disotientation, and coma. Head-

. ache, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, constipation, gastrointestinal



24 Darvon Products

pain, talkativeness, apprehension, irritability, palpitations,
chest pains, sweating, 4lushing, difficulty in focusing, blurred
-vision, hypotension,' shortnesi of ,breath, dry mouth, bitter
taste, excessive salivation, anorexia, euphoria. Elevated

SGPT, total.and direct bilirubins, and alkaline phos-
phatase. AIS'o possible paradoxical reactions such as.,excite-
ment, stimulation, and hyperactivity.

Treairnentt Lav age with charcoal slurry or induce emesis (Ipecac
Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by ) cup of water; repeat in
f0 minutestrnecessary). IntrayEnous -fluids should ,be ad-
ministered and an adequate airway maintained. Respiration,
pulse, and blood pressure should be monitored. Provide sup-
portive care for hypotension and central nervous system de-

, pression. Do not use barbiturates in the event of excitation.
The value of dialysig has not been determined.

Reference

Rocfle Laboratories, information from -manufacturer.

Darvon Products

Type of Product: Analgesic medications.

Manufacturer: Eli Lilly and Company, P.O. Box 618, Indian-
apolis, Indiana 46206

Ingredients/Description: All products are capsules and contain the
' ingredients shown in Table 3. ,

Toxicity: Death has been reported in the following circumstances:
not more than 1 gm in a 1-year-old .child, 98 capsules
(strength unspecified) in a 14-year-old girl; approximately
1.5 gm in a 19-year-old boy; approximately 650 mg in .a
12-year-old child; and 1,280 mg in a 15-year-old girl. No
human fatalities ,have been reported with Qhenaglycodol
(contzined in Darvotran); but coma, which lasted a few days,
occurred after an ingestion of 15 gm of phenaglycodol. In
animal studies, propoxyphene ,is apparently rapidly and
extensively concentrated by the visceral and thoracic organs.
Regardless of the route of adininistration, the concentration
of free dug in the blood was uniformly_ low.

Syrfiptoms and'Findings: Nausea, vomiting- dizzinessNypotension,
and central nervous system depression. Severe overdoses cause
respiratory depression, coma, convulsions, and respiratory
and Cardiac arrest.
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TABLE 3,
CONTENTS OF DARVON 'PRODUCTS .

Capsule Propoxyphene Aspirin Phenacetin Caffeine. Pbenaglycodoi

Darvon (pink)
Darvon Compound (pink /gray)
Darvon Compound (red/gray)
Darvon with ASA (red/gray)
Darvontran (pink/maroon)

32 or 65 mg
32 mg
65, Mg
65 mg
32 mg ,

227 mg
227 mg
325 mg
325 mg

162 mg 32.4 mg
162 mg 32.4 mg

150 mg.

ti
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26 dCON Rat Poison

Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 1, 'PO, followed by
1 cup of wirer; repeat in 20 minutes f necessary) or per-
form gastric lavage with normal saline. After evacuation of
the stomach, administer activated charcoal. Support respira-
tion if breathing has stopped, or if its rate or depth has
become too low to maintain effective ventilation. Naloxone
hydrochloride (0.01 mg/kg, IV) is the specific antidote. If
respiration improves after the first injection but it is not
adequate, the dose should be repeated in 5 minutes and again
in 10 minutes. If the injection produces no significant effect,
the diagnosis of Darvon overdose may be in error.

Establish routine of close observation. This is important
because the antidotal action of the narcotic antagonist is
shorter than the respiratory depression that occur from Dar.
von which may last from 24 to 48 hours. After successful
initial -resuscitation, further injections of the narcotic an-
tagnist- may be given intramuscularly. The intramuscular
dose should be about 50% greater than the intravenous dpse.
Cardiac massage and intravenous or intracardiat epinephrine
has been successful in treating cardiac arrest. Maintain blood
pressure. Dialysis has not been effective. Exchange transfuton
has been reported effective in two cases. All but one of the
Darvon-products contain aspirin. Therefore, salicylate
cation may occur concurrently and require vigorous therapy
(see Salicylates, page 82).

References

Emmersoff;-1 L , Welles, J S , and Anderson, R C Studies on the tiuue
distribution of d-Propoxyphene Toxicol Appl. Pharmacol , 11:482,
1967.
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treated with nalorphine Amer J Dis Child , 107.177, 1964.

Sam Rat

Type of,Product: Rodenticide.
Manufacturer: d-CON Company, Incorporated, Subsidiary of Sterl-

ing Drug Incorporated, 90 Park Avenue, New York, New
York 10016.

Ingredients /Description: d-CON Rat Poi.n contains warfarin
0 025%. Other rodenticides contain warfarin in concentrations
as high as 0.5%. Other products-of the d-CON Company do
not contain warfarin, such as d-CON Ant Pruf which con-
tains chlordane.
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Toxicity: Estimated fatal dose for this prodfict iS 0.44 lb/kg in
humans. This product Causes no problem in children on
sin le, acute ingestion. Repeated large ingestions may reduce
clotting factors sufficiently to cause bleeding-diathesis.

'K-----

Symptoms and Findings: Onset of action is 24 to 36 hours after,
the-'first of several doses, with a duratioq of 1 to 2 days.
Hemorrhagic-phenomena. Back pain, abdominal pain, vomit- ,

ing, nose bleed, prolonged prothrombin time. Skin -lesions.
Bleeding from skin, mucous membranes (gums), gastroin-
testinal tract, and genitourinary tract (blood in urine and

,feces).

Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by
1 cup of water, repeat in 20 mihutes if necessary) or perform
gastric lavag with normal saline. Vitamin K1 emulsion 50
to 150 mg, IV, can be used if prothrombin time is abnormal.
However, prothrombin time will not become .abnormal un-
less repeated large ingestions occur.

References

Dreisbach, R. H.: Handbook of Poisoning Diagnosis. and Treatment, ed.
8. Los Altos, California: Lange Medical Publiiheri, 1974

Gleason, M. N , Gosselin, R E , Hodge, H. C., and Smith,. R P.: Clinical
Toxicology of Commercial Products: Acute Poisoning, ed. 3 Balti-
More: Williams and Wilkins, 1-969. '

DDT

Type of Product: Chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticide.

Manufacturer: Various.
Ingredients/Description: DDT is available as wettable powders of

25% to 7,5% concentrations; emulsified concentrated liquids
of up to 50%; dusts of usually 10%. Most household sprays
contained 5% solutions in kerosene. DDT is no longer on
the market for-.. commercial use.

Toxicity: A single ingestion of 10 mg/kg will produce symptoms
in 'some subjects. Convulsions in humans are frequent with
oral doses greter than 16* mg/kg. A dose of 20 gm in an
adult produced severe symptoms lasting several weeks. Al-
most all fatalities have occurred from ingesting DDT in
various solvents. With rfrany household sprays of low DDT
concentration, the kerosene solvent is responsible for most

-
of the toxicity, i.e., hydrocarbon pneumonia. .

.0
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28 Demerol

'Symptoms: Nausea, vomiting, perspiration, paresthesias, central
nervous system stimulation, tremor, seizures,, confusion, ap-
prehension, irregular pulse. Death results from 'respiratory
failure and/or ventricular. arrhythmias.

Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed -by--
1 cup of water, repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) if convul-
sion is not imminent Treat convulsion with diazepam (0.05
to 0.1 mg/kg. IV). Inqavenous calcium gluconate has been
recommended by some experts Avoid fats or oils as lavage
fluids or cathartics because they promote more rapid absorp-
tion of_DDT. Beware: epinephrine is contraindicated be-
cause DDT (and other chlorinated hydrocarbons) sensitizes
the heart to epinephrine, and it may produce fatal ventri -'
cular fibriliansm. Ventricular fibrillation may .respond to
direct-current defibrillation and/or intravenous lidocaine (I
mg/kg as a loading dose)

. .

For contact, remove DDT from skin with soap and water.
4
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Demerol (Meperidine Hydrochloride)

Type of Product: Narcotic analgesic.
,--

Manufacturer: Winthrop Laboratories, Division of Sterling Drug,
Incorporated, 90 Park Avenue, New York,, New York 10046.

Ingredients/Description: Available in tablets of 50,and "100 mgt
elixir in bottles of 480 ml which contain 50 mg/5 ml; and
vials and ampules for injection containing 25, 50, 75, and 100

..ing/ml.

Toxicity:'Considered extremely toxic if administered in excess of
the recommendeddose, which is 1.5 mg/kg/4 hours, IM.
The oral form is less toxic.

.
Symptoms and 'Findings: _Central nervous systemEuphoria, dy-

sphoria, weakness, headache, agitatio.n, tremor, uncoordinated
muscle movements, trainsient hallucinations and disorienta-
tion, visual disturbances. Stupor, coma, respiratory depres-
sion. GastrointestznalDrrtouth, constipation, biliary tract
spasm. CardiovascularFlushing of the face, tachycardia,

li
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Detergent, Dish Washer 29

bradycardia, palpitation, syncope, circulatory collapse, cardiac
arrest. GenitourtnaryUrinary retention. PulmonaryRe-
sPiratory depression and possible pulmonavy edema. Eyes
Meperdine poisoning is not usually associated with pin-point

. pupils.

'Treatment: Support respiration by the best means immediately
available Naloxone hydrochloride (0.01 mg/kg, IV) is the
antidote- If respiratory status improves after thefirst injec-
tion but is not yet adequate, the dose should be repeated in
5 minutes and again in 10 minutes. If the injection has no
signifiCant effect, the diagnosis of Demerol overdose may be
in error. Establish routine of close observation. This is im-
portant because the antidotal action of the ,narcotic anta-
gonists is shorter than the respiratory depression 'which is
caused by Demerol and may be prolonged. After successful
resuscitation, further injections of narcotic antagonists may
be giy9'n intramuscularly. The intramuscular thre should be
about 50% greatL- than the intravenous dose. Maintain ade-
quate oxygenation and hydration. Although emptying the
stomach is theoretically indicated, it should Elt performed
cirily before respiration is compromised or after respiration
is reestablished. Dialysis is not indicated.

Refererice

Gleason, M. N , Gosselin, It. E., Hodge, H C., a Smith, R P : Clinical'
Toxicology of Commercial Products: Acute Poisoning, ed. 3. Balti-
more: Williams and Wilkins, 1969

Detergent, Dishwasher

Type of Product: Strongly alkaline, phosphate - ;containing deter-
gents required in automatic electric dishwashers.

Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients/Description: Sodium carbonate,. sodium metasilicate,
sodium tripolyphosphate.

Toxicity: These products, designed for use in automatic dishwash-
em, are similar in composition to other household detergents,'
but they.possess a-high pH. Therefore, they are capable of
causing corrosive mucous membrane lesions. Manufacturers
constantly change formulations without changing the brand
name, so assume the detergent is toxic until proven otherwise.
However, recent formulations have beep less caustic than
previous ones.

3 (:)



30 Diazinon

Symptoms and Findings: Esophageal, gastric, 'and respiratory tract
involvethent. Caustic effects may produce pharyngeal and
laryngeal edema with upper airway obstruction. Esophageal
burns similar to 'lye burns may occur. Perforation of the
stomach. and peritonitis have been reported Tetany may
occur from ingestion of phosphates and <a reduction in
ionic calcium

Treatment: Treatment for ingestion should include immediate.
dilution with copious'equantities ofwater or milk. Induction
of emesis is contraindicated. Further treatment depends on
the extent of tissue damage and the development of local or
systemic manifestations (see Alkali, page 5). If hypocal-
cemia occurs give Calcium gluconate (5 ml of 10% solution,
IV) to restore ionie, calcium.
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Diazinon

Type of Product: Organophosphate insecticide.

Mapufacturer: Geigy Chemical Corporation; Vonkers,,New York.

Ingredients/Description: Available in vombinions of compounds
and alone as both a household and cot liercial insecticide.
Powders, miscible liquids, and oil are available with diazinon
conceRtrations from 0.5 to 40%.

Toxicity: Oral LD50 for rats is 100 to 150 mg/kg. Inhibits choli-
nesterase; may produce syMptoms through ingestion, per-
cutaneous absorption, and inhalation,

Symptoms and Findings: The signs and symptoms may be classi-
fiea according to three points of action of eacetylcholine:

Parasympathetic EllectsiLlsuall3; the first to appear. In-
clude anorexia, nausea, sweating, epigastric and substernal
tightness, heartburn,4and tightness in the chest. More severe

4 10
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.

ex produce abdominal cramps,., increased peristalsis,
diarrhea, vation, lacrimation, profuse sweating, pallor,
and dy,spnea. luntary defecation and urination, ,excessive
bronchial secretions, bronchospasm, and puOonary edema'

.may occur in severe cases of poisoning.

'Effects on Voluntary MucclesThese,- generally appear
after parasympathetic effects have reached Moderate severity
and include muscle twitching, fasiculations, and cramps;
these are f011owed by. weakness, ataxia,ftaralysis.

Central Nervous System EffectsLess common than the
parasympathetic and muscular effects; may be entirely absent.
They include tension, restlessness, and emotional- lability.
Greater exposure to organic phosphates.. produces headache,
tremor, drowsiness, and confvsion. Lethal Or near lethal doses
may produce'conytigions, areflexia, and respiratory arrest.

Treatnwit: ,atropine (0.5 to I mg, IV) 'as.soon as possible. Beat
at 5- to 10:rninute intervals until signs of Aropinization...&p.

-pear. In severe antichloinesterase poisoning, 40 mg of atro-
pint sulfate may be given in a day pithout producing symp-
toms attributable to atropine. Support respiration. Positive
pressure oxygen may be necessary. Inflktce emesis (Ipecac

p.

/Syrup. 15 ml, PO, followed by 1 cup Of water; repeat in 20
minutes if necessary) or perform gastric lavage with 5%

- sodium bicarbonate. Decontaminate skin. with soap and
water. Never give morphine, theophyllitte, or aminoph7lline.:

., . Observe patient constantly ,(or 24 to 36 hours. Wear rubber
gloves in retrieving clothes1 and wits4ing*.the patient. Pro.
topam chloride (PAM; -2-pyridine ildoxime methochleride),
IV, is _recommended A a supplement to atropine after

. cyanosis is overcome. PA4 is an anticholinesterase reactivatii..
Tate manufacturer's dosage,directions on the pac6ge should
be followed. PAM has been tliA by some investigators up
to a maximum total dose of 300 g hours. PAM is
not a substitute for atropine (see iral Handbook on
Economic PoisOns for mo .etans). ere is'no .eyidence,
that children require a larger .1 . opine sulfate (0.015
to 0.05,..mA/kg)` otl"paralidoxime chloride (Protopam, 15
mg/kg) than adults.

o

6 .W2
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Digitalis and Digitalis Glycosides

Type of Product: Cardiac stimulant.

Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients/Description: Provided both as tablets and, liquid.,
Toxicity: The overlap between toxic and therapeutic doses of the

digitalis glycosides is shown in the tablitof symptoms. Chil-
dren tolerate relatively larger doses and higher plasma levels
than adults. The single; lethal, oral dose of all the digital
glycosides is piobably 20 to 50 times the_dAy maintenance
dose. The onset and duration of'toxicitrviries with the pre-
paratibn, but half -life varies with the rapidity of loading arftl
the plasina level.

.,.

Symptoms: Degrees:of digitalis toxicity are given in Table 4.
Treatment:

1.:" Empty stomach with Ipecac Syrup (15 ml, PO, fol-
ived by 1 cup of water; repeat in20 minutes if necessary)
or perform .gastric lavage with normal s7line. -

2. Bind residual digitalis and that recirculated ent
epatically with -steroid binding resin; cholestyramine 4

. If no( available, give 10, to 20 gm' of activated
1, with possible adsorption of 0.25 .mg digoxin by 2.0

gm of charcoal. i 0 ".

. 3. Monitor the ECG plus immediate and serial assay o(
serum potassium and electrolytes, blood gases, and renal

\ function.-Begin 1Ni,and, if severe, central venous monitor.
\ 4. Draw pla;mli for radioiriummoassay of the" digoxin or.

digitoxin level. , .

Treatment b hythmiasSee Table- 5. Note: the value of ,014IT
.

potassium °therapy has .bepn overemphasized. Although
potassium deficienq increases the binding of oultain to the. ..
myocardium, the overwhelming inhaion of Apase leads.
to a hyperkalemia, A slikht inceasern K+ speeds atrioven- _
tricular conduction, but a greater eleyation halves the amount
of digitalis needed rocproduce atrioventritular block.

.

/
4
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Digitalis and Digitalis Glycosides 33

Treatment of hypgrkalerniaSee Table 6.
K+ 5.0 to 6.0 IV, in 5% Or 10% glucose plus sodium

bicarbonate as needed.
K+ 6.0 (despite IV, in glucose): insulin 0.2 U/kg plus

glucose 200 to 400 mg/kg.
Sodium bicarbonate, 2 (nE,q/kg'IV.
Kayexalate retention enema (V% in 25% sorbitol) 1 gm/

kg, every 4 to 6 hours. r
10- 8.0 (despite virrous therapy): h'emodialysis or peri-

toneal dialysis may be indicited Out does not remove digi-
talis).

I

-TABLE 4

SYMPTOMS

4

Grade

Clinical

Plasma Level
(ng/ml)

Symptoms Digoxin .Digitoxin

NontOxic None 4-25
Slight Anorexia, bradycardia, 1.5-5 25-45

ectopie beats..

- Moderate. Nausea, vomiting, head. 5-15 ; .35-55
. ache, ventricular pre.

mature contractions.

_4.

° Severe

Extreme

«Diirrhaa, blurring of-.
vision, -somnolence,
confusion, venfricular
tachycardiagoinoatrial
or atrioventricular
block, hyperkalemia.

Abdominal pain, convul 41125-45
sions, coma, high
digree conduction
blocks; atrial or ven-
triculfr fibrillation,

vere hyperkalemia.

lb;
10-30 10 50-80

4 3



34 Digitalis and Digitalis Glycosides

TABLE 5

TREATMENT OF ARRHYTHMIAS

Therapy Indication Contraindication

Diphenylhydantom
(Dilantin), 75 mg/M2,
IV, every 5 minutes
until ECG response or
five doses (typical
plasma level 4-20
mg/I) .or 600 mg/,
M'/PO/day 1, then
300 mg /M' /PO /day
2.

Potassium (caution).
0.2-0.6 mEq/min/
M'. IV: requires 120-:
160 mEq K/liter in
5% glucose or saline
until serum K = 4.0:

-
Ventricular prema-

ture contractions
luding

b* many,
trigeminy,
quadrigeminy)
ventncular-
tachycardia;
atrial tachycardia:,
with block:

ventricularcula
Wiles" ia or
atnal tachycardia
with block only if
Serum K* <4.0 ,

(dangerous if
serum IC' normal
or elevated.*

Little value in
atrioventricular
junctional
tachycardia.

Atrioventricular
'block associated
with atrial rate
<100, unless
serum K
Sinoatrial 'or
ventricular delay
in conduction.

TABLE 6
. TREATMENT OF HYPERKALEMIA

Therapy Indication' Contraindication

Atiopine, 0.01 mg/kg,
IV or SC every 4
hours.

Procainamide, 5 mg/kg,
IM, every 4-6 hours.

Transvenous pacemaker
ventricular.

Atrioventricular 'or
sinoatrial bloc ,
sinus bradycardia,
atrial fibrillation
with bradycardia.

Ventricular premature
contractions or

9ventricular
tachycardia un-
responsive to -
potassium.

Bradycardia. Un-
responsive to
atropine:- during
drug treatment of
ventricular
arrhythmia. -

Ventricular plant&
ture contractions
or ventricular
ttichyardis.4

Sinoatrial or atrio-
ventricular block.

Sinoatriil or atrio-
ventriculat.,bloeic

8

4
4

8
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Dilantin 35

Dilantin

[Phenytoip (USP), Diphenylhydantoin Sodium (USP, Old)]

Type of Product: Anticonvulsant.

Manufacturer: Parke, Davis and Company, Detroit, Michigan
48232.-

Ingredients/Description: The following products are those of the
Parke, Davis and Company; other manufacturers' products
may have different dosage forms. Suspension, phenytoin-30
mg/teaspoon (pink); 120 mg/teaspoon (orange). Tablets,
phenytoin-50 mg (triangular). Capsules, phenytoin-30 mg

:(pink. band); phenytoin-100 mg (orange band); phenytoin-
100 mg, phtlr'iobatbital-30 mg (black band); phenytoin-100
mg, phenobarbital-.115 mg (purple band).

Toxicity: Acute intoxication infrequently leads to death or life-
threatening situations.',NO sign or laboratory value predicts
outcome; therefore, all patients must be under observation

until clear signs of improvement are evident. One reported
death in a 4t/2- year -old child followed ingeition, of 2 gm;
adults making suicide attempts have survived dosesroxi-
mately 10 times this dose on a milligram per kilogram basis.
Death is preceded by, deepening corfla and, terminally, vas-

cular collapse.
t,

Symptoms and Findings: Ataxia and drgwsipess usually bring the
child to adult attention. ults may complain of vertigo andiX
diplopia. Intense midepi stric pain mimicking ulcer may
be present. Nystigmus,--dilatatio of the pupils, and hyper-

.4
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36 Diphenhydramine Hydrochloride 1f
. illbactive reflexes are usually present, although the reflexes may

be normal. Reflexes may be absent when coma occurs. Som-
nolence and depression are usual, but; agitation or swings
between depression and agitatipn may occur. Blood pressure
is normal except terminally. Cardiac arrhythmias may be
present. Hyperglycemia and ketoacidosis have been reported;
urine and serum from all patients should be analyzed fox
glucose.

The course may be prolonged with gradual improvement
over days to weeks, or there may be complete recovery in 2
to 4 days. Slow intestinal absorption has been Mported after
acute intoxication but is more frequent in chronic overdoie.

Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by
1 cup of water; repeat in 20 minutes if necessary); give acti-
vated charcoal. .- . - *

Judicious use of insulin may be xeqiiired in hyperglycemia.
Maintain hydration, but diuresis has no value. If central i
nervous system depression increases, peritoneal 1avage should
be instituted,' although most patients will not require this.
A relatively small amount of phenytoin is recovered, but the
clinical benefit may be dramatic. Hemodialysis should be
considered in massive (>200 mg/kg) overdose. If the pheny-
toin preparation includes phenobarbital, (see Barbiturates,
page 11.)

I'

it
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Diphenhydramine Hydrochloride (Benadryl)

Type of Product Antihistamine.

Manufacturer: Parke, Davis and Company, Detroit, "Michigan
48232, and Searle Laboratories, Division of G.D. Searle and
Company, Box 5110, Chi , Illinois 60680.

y .
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Diphenhydramin6)'Hydrochloride 37

Ingredients/Description: "Benadryl Elixir (red), 12.5 mg in. each
5 cc.

Benadryl 25 mg capsules (No. 5 hard capsule with pink
top).

,Benadryl 50 mg Kapseals (N9. 4 hard, pink capsule with
white band). /

Emplets (tablet).
' / '

Benadryl 50 m
Ambenyl Expectorant (56 mg Benadryl per ounce)
.Benylin Expectorant (80 mg Benadryl per ounce).
Ffydryllin Compound (8 mg diphenhydramirr per 4 cc).'

Toxicity: Toxic dose is 25 to 50mg/kg. Fatal results have been
reported in two 2-year-old children; one from a 2 oz inges-
tion (150 mg) and the other from an ingestion of 474 mg. A
nonfatal poisoning in a 3-year-old child- was reported with
an ingestion of 700 to 800 mg. -

Scorns and Findings: The action of Benadryl is a ,
combination.

of both antihistaminic and atropine-like effects. In children,
central nervous system stimulation and atropine -like toxicity
ligns with fixed, dilated plapils are likely to be encountered.
In adults, central nervous system depression is more Common.
The convulsioni of intermittent tonic-clonic typesometimes
heralded by muscular tremors and athetosis-Lmay be difficult
to control. Diffuse central nervous system stimulation may
also producehallucinations, excitement, and ataxia. Fixed,
dilated pupils and hyperthermia are not uncommon. Absorp-
tion from the gastrointestinal tracf is complete within 2 to 4
hours. Death from accidental dverdosage occurs in 2 to 18
hours, after deepening a and cardiorespiratory failure.
Renal and hepatic Eailt e have been reported late in the.course of illness. 1

reanrent:
.

1. Induce emesis (I c Syrup;-15 ml, PO, followed by
1 cup of water; repeat in 0 minutes if necessary) or perform

I gastric lavage (unless, c vulsions are imminent). Emesis is

\
usually snccessful in spite of antieme-tic effects of the anti-
histamines. .

2- Control convulsions with diazepam (0.05 to 0.1 mg/kg
IV). Maintain respiration.

3. Physosti ine salicylate is an antidote for the anti-
cholinergic (pt ine.like) actions of Benadryl and other
antihistamines. Physoltigmine salicylate dose in children:
start with 0.5 mg, IV, slowly; repgat this dose at 5-midute in-
tervals until reversal of toxic effects or a maximum of 2. nag
is attained. Adults may receive up to 4 mg in divided doses, . o

. .
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38 Donnatal Products /. ,

.over 20 to 30 minutes. NOTE: physostigmine is rapidly dee
troyed and the patient:s.symptoms may return within I tch
hours. Neostigmine is ineffective in reversing the efftcts Of
Benadryl on the central nervous system.

4. Treat hsperpyrexia with tepid.water sponging.
5. Exchange transfusion should be considered if extremely

high doses have been ingested. PeritOneal aialysis is not
useful. -
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.Donnatal Products

Type of Product: Antispasmodic.
Manufacturer: A. H. Robins Company, Richmond, Virginia

. 23220.

Ingredients/Description: -See 'Table 7. The belladonna alkaloid
content'per unit listed in tablet's, elixir, capsules, and #2 is
equivalent to 0.24 mg of atropine. The atropine equivalent
of one Extentab is 0.72 mg:

Toxicity: The estimated fital adult dose of atropine is 100 mg,
but adult patients have survived this dose in isolated in-
stances. The estimated lethal dose for children is 10 mg.
Phenobarbital is pote,rnially fatal for adults at a dose of 5 mg.

Symptoms and Findings: Atropine overdose can cause dilated
pupils; dry mouth (thirst, difficulty in swallowing); hyper-
thermia; flushed, hot, dry skin; headache, nausea. delirium;
convulsion*s, rapid' pulse and respiration; and urinary reten-

r. tion,.Barbiturates may produce severe central nervous sys-
tem depression, possibly progressing to coma with,respiratory

9?and eireu atory_failure (see Barbiturates and Atropine, pages
11 and 9). ,

.
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. Donnatal Products 39

Treatinent: Initial therapy in the conscious patient is emesis (Ipe-
'cac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by 1 cup of water; repeat-in

( 20 minutes if necessary). Adequate facilities for respira-
tory support 'are essential, and blood pressure maintenance
may require administration of intravenous fluids. Peritoneal
dialysis or hemodialysis are indicated in severe barbiturate
overdose. Symptomatic improvemenyof atropine effects may
be acbieved with physostigmine kalicylate. Physostigmine
salicylate is an antidote for severe intoxication from atro-
pine and other'anticholinergic drugs. Physostigmine salicylate
dose in children: start with 0 5 mg, IV, slowly; repeat this
dose at 5- minute intervals until reversal of toxic effects.ior
a maximum of 2 rn is attained. Adults may receive up to
4 mg in divided doses ver 20 to 30 minutes. NOTE: phy-

g

sostigmine is rapidly destroyed and the patient's symptoms
may return within 1. to 2 hours. Neostigmine is ineffective
in reversing the effects of atropine on the central nervous
system. (See Barbiturates, page 11,eind Atropine, page 9.)

TABLE 7

INGREDIENTS, DONNATAL PRODUCTS

Ingredient

Tablets,
Capsules, Donnatal

Elixir #2 Extentabs

Hyoscyamine SO. 0.1 mg 0.1 mg I 0.3 mg
Atropine SO. 0.02 mg 0.02 Mg 0.06 mg
Hyoscine HBr 0.007 mg 0.007 mg 0.02 mg
Phenobarbital 16.20 mg 32.4 mg 48.6 mg

Elixir only, 23% ethanol.
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40 Doriden

Doriden (Glutethimide)

Type of Product: Nonbarbifurate sedative.

Manufacturer: USV Pharmaceutrcal. Corporation; I Scarsdale
Road, Tuckahoe, New York 10707. .

Ingredients/bescription:.gluttithimide is supplied as tablets, 125,
250, and 500 mg; capiules, 500 mg.

Toxicity: Ingestions of5 gm by adults ds to serious complica-
tions, and ingestions of more t 10 gm or 0.15 gm/kg have
been associated with a significant mortality rate..

Symptoms and Findings: Central nervous system depression, often
with fluctuations in consciousness but progressing to pro-
found coma with fixed, dilated pupils and papilledema; hypo-
tension that may be unresponsive to volume expansion but
possibly improved by large doses of steroids; sudden apnea
without ,gradual respiratory depression; hypothermia some-
times followed by hyperpyrexia. In chilthen, there may be
fever, dry mucous membranes, flushing, and ataxia that may
mimic atropine poisoning.

Treatment: If patient is alert, induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup 15
ml, PO, followed by 1 cup of water; repeat _in 20- minutes if
necessary). Perform gastric lavage (if coma) with 5% so-
dium bicarbonate (favors hydrolysis and inhibits abstirption
because glutethimide has a pKa of 9.0) followed by 20 gm of
activated charcoal: Maintain body temperature. Ventilatory
monitoring and support. Expand or maintain extracellular

. ' 'fluid with isotonic saline, 400 to 800 ml/M2, followed by
maintenance fluids, 2,000 ml/M2/day. Forced diuresis is of
no value. Herriodialysis is indicated if the blood level is >3
mg/100 ml, histor, of ingestion of more than 10 gm or 0.15
gm/kg, patient in profound coma or manifesting pulmbnary
edema, cerebral gdema, or fixed, dilated pupils. The rapid
binding of glutethinlide to cerebral lipid accounts for the
somewhat low efficacy of hemodialysis, but it' is beneficial, in
severe poisonings. Aqueous dialysis is currently considered
equal to lipid dialysis.
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Drano Granules 44

Dram) Granules

Type of Product: Toilet bowl and drain cleaner.

Manufacturer:, The Drackett Company, Division of Bristol Myers,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45232.

Ingredients/Description(Caustic soda (sodium hydroxide), 54.2%;
sodium nitrate, 30.0%; aluminum, 4.1%; inert ingredients,
1 1.3%.

Toxicity: This product is a strong kali.

Symptoms and Findings: Caustic burns to skin, eyes, and mucous
membranes. Nitrates may cause methemoglobinemia in in-
fants. Death from shock, asphyxia from glottic edema, or
pail:oration of esophagus or stomach, and eventually esopha-

_ geal stricture.

Treatment: Do not induce emesis or perform gastric lavage. Neu-
tralize (milk) and dilute (large amounts of water). Trache-
ostomy is indicated for obstruction from laryngeal edema.
Maintain circulation (fluids, plasma, drugs). Surgery for per-. foration. Many authorities believe the esophagus should-,be
put at rest unlit the acute inflammatory process subsides'-'(3
or 4 days); therefore, parenteral fluids should be adminis-
tered. However, some authorities would institute a liquid
diet if tolerated. Cortisone, given'within the first 24 to 48
hours after the poisoning has shown a suppressive effect on
inflammatory response of injured tissue in experimental
animals. As a result of this work, cortisone las been sed ini

humans after the ingestion of lye. Cortisone is admi istered
... within the first 24 to 48 hours (Prednisone, 1 to 2 mg/kg)

and is given daily over a.2-week, per)od. Although results
with cortisone (or its equivalent) are suggestive of a de-.
creased incidence of stricture formation, results are not defini-
tive but need further investigation. The timing of esophago-
scopy for determin g the extent of corrosive damage is
controversialt some 'eve that it should be done within the
first 24 hours, and oth feel that a delay of to hours
may allow the edema to subside so a mor thorou h ex-
amination is possible. The degree of stricture f ation may
be followed with serial espphagograms. Antibiotics should

s. be given because of danger 9f secondary infections. External
burns 3bould be washed with large v011izes' of water.
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Elavil (Amitriptyline Hydrochloride

Type of Product: Antidepressant; antineurotic.

Manufacturer: Merck Sharp & Dohme, Envision of Mrck and
Company, Incorporated, West Point, Pennsylvania 19486.

Ingredients/Description: Amitriptyline hydrochloride is provided
in film- ted tablets in 10 mg (blue), 25 mg (yellow), and
50 m (beige); and' in solution for injection 10 mg /ml.

Toxicity: Serious toxicity can be caused by 20 mg/kg, and lower
doses may also cause severe reactions. Survival has followed
Agestion of 1,000 mg amitriptyline ingested with 80 mg per-
phenazine; death followed ingestion of 875 .to 1,000 mg and
1,250 mg, respectively, in 15- and 18-month-old children, and
20 to 25 mg/kg in an 18-month-old child. ,-

Symptoms and Findings: The most serious symptoms come soon
after ingestion, often within 11/2 to 3 hours. Survival to I2 to
24 hours usually is associated with the abatement of all
symptoms, although ECG signs indicative of conduction de-
fects may last for several days.,

rdiac, central nervous system, and electrolyte effects are
...........,......../.--Cathe most important. Palpitations and tachycardia may be fol-

lowed by arrhythniias, cardiac failure, and hypertension;
later, hypotension, ventricular tachycardia, and fibrillation *
may occur. Central nervous system findings may include dizzi-
ness, hallucinations, sedation, agitation, seizures, and coma.
Hypokalemia and. metabolic acidosis may occur. Atropine-
like actions include dry mouth, blurred vision, urinary reten-
tion, and constipation. ECG findings include supraventricular
tachycardia at lower doses, and widening of the QRS, depres-
sion of the S-T segment, and abnormal T,waves, what may .
persist beyond other signs and symptoms.' Ventricular tachy-
cardia, flutter and fibrillation, wandering pacemaker, multi.
fOcal extrasystoles, and atrioventricular and intraventricular
blocks are found in severe and potentially lethal poisoning.

- 5 2
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Treatment: If the patient is not coravtilpIg and has normal blood
pressure and ECG, induge`emais (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO,
followed by 1 cup of water; repeat irt. 20 minutes if neces-
sary) and administer activated charcOal. All patients should
be observed in the hospital with frequent ECG monitoring.
Seizures may be controlled with diazepam (0.05 to 0.1 mg/kg,
IV). Phenytoin may be helpfill r th seizures and arichy-
thmias in a dose of 5 mg/kg` intravenously 'at a tate
not toexceed 0.5 mg/kg/mi ute. Defibrillator "shl5bld be
available, although results in kicoular tachycardia :arid
flutter have not always been satis ctory. Slow intravenOtis

Elavil 43'

prOpranolol (Inderal, 0.05 to 0.1 mg/kg/dose) hasbeen used
successfully. ParasympothOlinimetic drugs have been effective
in some arrhythmias.

Physostigmine salicylate is an antidote for severe intoxica-
tion from drugs with anticholinergic action such as amit-
riptyline. Physostigmine salicylate dose in children: start
with 0.5 mg, IV, slowly; repeat this dose at 5-minute inter-
vals until reversal of toxic effects or a maximum of 2 mg
is attained. Adults may receive up to 4 mg in divided doses
over 20 to 50 minutes. NOTE: physostigmine is fapidly
destroyed and the patient's symptoms may return within 1

to 2 hours. Although neostigmine methylsulfate is not effec-
tive in reversing the central nervous sys toxic manifesta-
tions of the tricyclic antideprOssants, it be effective in
controlling the cardiac arrhythmia. The of neostigmine
is similar to that of physcittigmine salicylate. Isoproterenol
and levarterenol should,be avoided. Blood and plasma ex-
panders may be necessary. Respirations .may require mecha-
nical support. Dialysis and diuresis appear to offer little
benefit. Continuous gastric lavage may be useful but should
be performed in the older comatose patient only after in-
sertion of a cuffed endotracheal tube, Electrolytes should be
monitored; acidosis should be treated with NaHCO, and
hypokalemia should be treited with potassium. Sudden re-
lapse may occur after successful therapy, so vigilance for 24
or more hours is indicated.
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44 Ethyl Alcohol

Ethyl Alcohol

Type of Product,: Beverages; solvent for perfumes and colognes.

Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients /Descriptia Whiskey contains 43 to 50% alcohol.
Wines contain 4 to alcohol. Beer contains 3 to 5% al-
cohol. Colognes are variable in content (see Colognes, page
21).

Toxilkothyl alcohol has an estimated fatal oral dose of 250
gm (500 to 1,000 ml of whiskey). A blood concentra-

tion between 0.3 and 0.4% is commonly associated with
stupor or coma, and 0.5% is often fatal. Aspiration tests were
performed on rats: 0.1 ml of Scotch 'whiskey caused lung
damage; and, aspiration of 0.1 ml of 100% ethyl alcohol pro-
duced rales, dyspnea, and edema but no hemorrhage.

Symptoms and Findings: Exhiliration. Gross incoordination, in-
articulateness, vertigo, ataxia, nausea, and vomiting with
risk of asphyxia. Severe -vomiting may lead to dehydration
and acidosis. Drowsiness, stupor, flushed face, sweating, hypo-
thermia,. tachycardia. Variable pupilary reaction. Hypoten-
sion, coma, shock. Hypoglycemia and convulsions occur in
young children. Death is caused by respiratory or circulatory
collapse.

Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by
1 cup of water; repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) or perfom,,
gastric lavage with sodium bicarbonate (3 to 5% solution) or
normal saline. Maintain reipirattion. Avoid narcotics, bar-
biturates, dr depressant emetics such as apomorphine. Coma,
shock, hypoglycemia, dehydration, or acidosis shotj11 be
treated with conventional- supportive measures. Frequent
blood sugar determinations are Indicated. In severely intoxi-
cated patients, hemo- or yeriteneal dialysis should be
sidered.
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0, Type of Prodtwn is,fain ingreilint; Used ii permanent -type anti
freeze.' . , ,

.i,
-Manufacturer: Various:* : : (
Ingredients/Description: Colcii-less Iieigid _with -faint odd,.

. Toxicity: Poisolking Almost always is the result of ingestion of anti-
'freeze. l th in adults has., bekn re rted from the ingestion
ot 100 m Intoxication'Irom inhala n ai, skin absorptitin is
possible but rare. : a .t Is

...

( 4 r,
. Symptoms and Findings: Central ne system -effects t

- fiist sTiiof ethyl glycol poisoning and may inclu
sient

- ilaration, motor incoordimition, varying degr
depression, and cotiYulsions. Nausea arid vbmiting may occur.I . T'Cli-diortulm5nstry effects with tachypnea, cyanosis, and .pultno-- nary .edema play occut:. Death may occur from respiratory
paiailysis. Renal effects occur usually beyond the second or
_third day of intoxication: flankoin and tenderness, acute' ( renal -failure with oliguria or anuria, and uretifia. rine

. may show calcium ox late crystals, albumin, red blood cells,
andTts. Hyperkalem acicleis, and death may occur with
urem a, . f i .'4

Treatment: Induce ei'nesis (Ipecac S rup, 11 ml, PO, followed by
4 1 cup of water; repeat in A utes, if necessary) or perform.;

. 0 gastric Iavage with "norrnal-sa e. Treat convuliions with
diazepam (0.05 to 0.1 mg/kg, IV). Support respiration. If
manifestations.rof hypocalcentia occur, give 10 ml of a toys.
,calcidmglutonate solution, intravenously, slowly. In oliguric

' or ariuric patients, fluids and' eledolytes mu11Ni* restricted
to ccs$* daily, requirements and' any fluids and el trolytes..

4
o

El4lcitie, Glycol 45

. OP

lost frbm the pretions 'clay (vomiting urine, and forth).
The ser termination of bloocj, electrolytes is esse tat in

9, the ritana:- t of acute renal failure. Consider using mo-
djalysie or int ittent peritoneal .lavage in,.,patients
prblonge renf, , allure, Thyperkalemii, 4ntractable acidosis,. ,,,,-'

.4:?ia deteriorating clinical' condition. fatly dministration of'
'ethanol to patients whcyhaVe' i*ng5s,ted 'ethylene glycol may-
prey s lethal ,effectf by inhibiting oxidation andi,,,allowink

1, the ged cCnripound 'to be excreted. The lethal effects
of e the glxcol in 'rats and monkeys can be sharply Sr z',,

..- I :duce! %obi WAtient administration of ethanol: Protection
aiRears" to depend on competitive inhibition of the 'enzymatic
oxiclitio, of ethylene glycol; thus preventing the ,formation

' of met products more toxic than the compotuad itself.
Doses of pure ethanol of '.10 gm/hour for a 70 kg idtat will'...

_
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46 Etrafon
. _

suppress oxidation of ethylene glycol. This must 4; diluted
down 'to a 5% solution of ethanol in multiple electrolyte
solutions for intravenous use or can be given as a 25% SOItir
tion orally'. Proportionately smaller doses. may be considered
for children. Therapy with ethanorshould be continued- fdit
2.5 days or until urine is free froin calcium oxalate crystal
Blood ethanol levels should be monitored. Diuretics May be
valuable. Therapy for renal failure may be necessary for
many days.

1

Referepces
AP

.Collins, J. M , Hennes, D rvf , HolIgang, C. R , Gourley, R. T., and Por-
ter .-.44,:.-ReCoyery, after prolonged oliguria due to ethylene *lycol ,-,ter

on. The prognostci value of serial percutanedus renal biopsy.
Arc _Inttrn. Med 125.1059, 1970 " .. Underwood, E, ail Bennett, 14A M.: Ethylene glycol intoxication. Preven-
tion of renal failure by aggreisiye management. J.A.M A , 226:1453,

41973. . .

cler,A6E.,C Haynes, H , Druian',it et al.: Treatment of ethylene
glycbisoning with'-ethyl alcolt6r1-ci M.A ,,194:1231, 1965. '

Etrafon,1
Type of Product: Tranquilizer-antid ressant combination pro.'

duct.

Manufacturer; EtrafonSchering Corporation, Galloping Hill
. Road; Kenilworth,.New Jerseys 07033.TriavilMerck Sharp
and Dohme, Division of Merck ,and Company, Inc., West
Point, Pennsylvania 19486.

Ingredients/Description: NOTE: Triavil is a comparable product.
"'See Table 8 for ingredients.

'foicicify: Serious toxicity is usually related. to th e amitriptyrine
content., and 20 nfOrkg be expected to cause seizures,
arrhythmia, or both. Forty blets of Etrafon Forte has
proven lethal.

,§ympApms and Findiggs: May be anyo those occurring with
- either drug alone. For discussion and treatmekt see Elavil

( a e ) and.Pbenothiazine Tranquilizers (page 77). Early
-0 . ent slei41 be directed to the amitripvline effe,crs' be-, .

they produce the most threatening symptoms.
TrtAtnent: Sec _Elavil (page 42) and Phenoihiazine Tranquilizer's

(page 77). )1..

Rdferenter"
Brown, T. C Dwyer, M. and Stocks, J G : Antidepressant oyerdosage

in children: A"ne* menace Med J. Aust., 2.848, 1971.
National Clearingkiouse for Poison Control Centers, Wishington, D.O,

Ord file inn x.
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TABLE 8

ETRAFON-TRIAVIL INGREDIENTS

, Etrafon Etr fon
2-10 Etrafon EtratonA F rte

Ingredient Trawl 2-10 Triavil 215 Triavd 4-10 Tna 114-25

Amitriplyllfe r . 10 mg 25 mg
Perphenazine 2 mg 2 mg .. 4 mg

10 'mgr /245

. It- .1
,,

. ..

. Hydrogen Peroxide. i
. (

1

.

Type of Product: Oxidizing agent..
l

Wanufacturer: Various.

..i ingiedients/Desctiption: Hydrogen Peroxide is an oxidizing liquid'
11J. market as aqueous solterons ranging. front !hp common

concentrationration of 3% as a .topical antiseptic, 60/-7,01 hair pre-
. parations (bleaches, neutralizers, and so forth), to 30% for .

indultrial.ancriaboratory use, and 90% for Use in rocket pro-
pulsio.

... . ,
Toxicity: Niptimary systemic effects when 'ingested because it is

decomposed -tooxygen in the boivol before absorption. \

Symptoms antyr indinga: Decomposition of hydrogen iiermtide may
release large vollimes of oxygen (t0 timA the volume for a
3% solution). Rapture of the colon: eroctitis, tticl ulcerative

i colitis havefeen reported following hydrogen peroxide ene-
imas. Dropping a 3% solution'on the eye 3 to 5 times a day

.._
4

has bee reported to 12e innocttpus. High concentration "ht-
drogen peroxide is generally fea)-ed ak.....a potential cause of
severe corneal damage. Ingestion of the commonly available
household products, (3 io ,6%) should cause no problem other
Ilan possiblemucous membrane and gastrointestinal irrita-
tion. Higher concentrations (such as 30%) are considered
corrosive.

in'
Treatment: Dilute with milk or water. Fokeyes, Rush thorou ghly

with water'. corrosive damage-may °alit .with the highly'
. concentrated products. Symptomatic and. supportive treat-'

ment otherwise. (1',

NReferences,

/

Gleason, M. N, G. li E.. Hodgf, H C and.Smith, R. P : Clinical
Toxicology Commercial Produ Poisoning, ed. 3. Baltimore: .

to: Witham' and Wilkins,. 1969.
Grant, W M :' Toxicology of the Eye. Springfield, Illinois: Charles C

Thomas, 1962.
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48 iron Salts

Iron Salts

Type of Product: Medicinal preparation for anemia.

Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients/Description: Medicinal iron is virtually' always 'the
cause of acute poisoning in children. Iron salts are dispensed
in liquid and solid forms, frequently with othir ingredients
such as vitamins Calculation of toxic dose is done on the
basis of elemental iron content. Iron salts suppty elemental
iron in the amounts sbpwn-in eleA For example, 5 gm
ferrous sulfate supplies 1 gni elemental iron.

Toxicity: The reported average lethal dose is 180 ,mg elemental
iron per kilogram (0.9 gm ferrous sulfate per kilogram).

- However, the minimum lethal dose is as little .as ,600 mg
elemental iron (3 gm ferrous sulfate).__ Total doses of 200 to
400 mg have caused severe symptoms in young children.
Ferrous and ferric salts may. also cause corrosive damage to
the stomach and small intestines.

Symptoms and Findings: Acute iron poisonifig in children charac
teristically follows a biphasic course. Usually a portion of
the tablets (or liquid) ingested is vomited within oriOalf
hour. Vomitus may be bloody, contain partially digested tab- ;
lets, and recur for up to several hours. Retained tablets may°
be visible by oc-ray. Enteric-coated tablets may .pass into the
Small intestine without inducing severe vomiting. During
the first 6 to 12 hours, painless, bloody diarrhea or tarry
stools, lethargy, andin severe casesacidosis, and shock, may
occur. Leukocytosis and fever may also be present. The child
may appear to improve clinically after this first rsif peomatic
phase, only to lapse--trhexpectedly into profound cardiovas-
cular collapse some hours later. This second ph is asso-
ciated.with early hepatic injury and is refractory to t ment.
Latent periods between these two symptomatic ph may
last from a few to 48 hours. The course is difficult to redict,
but the second stage is not seen in milder cases. Ins nces of
cirrhosis, and pyloric and duodenal stenosig, whi ....become
evident after several weeks or months, have reported.

Treatment: 1n all instances- of -iron-contrainings coinpaunds, induce
emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, with 1 cup ;of milk or '
water;,repeat in 20 minutes if necessalus). If estimated dose
approximates 200 mg, and for all large ingestions where frank
hematemesii-is not a problem, perform gastric lavage with
a 5% sodium bicarbonate solution or a 5% sodium dihydro-,
gen phosphate solution (readily prepared by diluting fleet

8 . 2
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Brand Enema 1.1 with water). Occasionally a gastrotomy may
be, indicated to remosta large bolus of enteric-coated ferrous
sulfate tablets lodged in the prepyloric.area that, cannot 8e
removed by repeated ,gastric lavage.

With symptoms, howeser mild, hospitalize. Abdominal x
ray may reseal the number of tablets Dot removed by erne*
and lavage, and attempts should be made to reinose the't
by catharsis (Na2SO4,00 5 gm/kg, PO).

If shock or coma present, begin rigorous' use orltrids,
blood, and; or plasma. Institute parenteral deferoxamine at
a rate of "I5 mgikg, hour, IV (excessive rate Of infusion- leads
to hypotension).

In asymptomatic patients With a historvpf the ingestickrof
more than 200 to 400 mg of elemental iron and in mildly
sy/mptomatic patients, the determination of serum iron may
be of benefit if performed within 6 hours of ingestion: If
serum iron is less than 300 pg,100 ml, 'systemic toxicity is
unlikely, and, .supportive care with 'demulcents, antacids,
and!a bland diet for the gastrointe'stinal tract is usually suffi-
cient. If serum iron is more than 300,, p,g.'100 ml, systemic
toxicity is more likely. In this situation, and when there'
is uncertainty of .the amount ingested or absorbed, if is some-, .

times adsisable to gi a single test dose of deferoxamine (20
mg/kg, IM), which is the specific chetatig agent for iron.
If the, urine turns salmon-colored, fen-idxamine is present,
and a potentially toxic amount of. iron may hale been tb-
sorbed. Further administration of deferoxamine is indicated.
The sooner it is started, the morereffective it is. Starting de-
feroxamine after 12 to 18 hours may

at
of little value. One

or two doses (20 to 40 mg/kg, IM) at
only

intervals are
usually sufficient. Give a third dose only if urine is still sal-
mon-colored 6 hours after the second dose. Use higher dose
in severe cases.

TABLE 9

ELEMENTAL IRON IN IRON SALTS

'Iron Salt Amount

FerroCis. sulfate 20%
Ferrous fumarate 33%
Ferrous cholinate ,1336
.Ferrous gluconate 11,5% it

0



50 Isoniazid
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-Isoniazid
(IsenicotirfiE Acid Hydrazide, INH, Nydrazid, Noconyl)

Type of Product:. Antituberculosis drug.

Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients /Description: Isoniazid is used in the treatment of
tuberculosis ap.d is supplied in 25, 50, or 100 mg tablets, 10
mg/ml syrup, and 10 or 100 mg/m1 intramuscular injection.

. 'It is an,inhibitor of monoamine oxidase and potentiates the
toxic effects of alcohol and barbiturates. It is rapidly absorbed

".from the gastrointestinal- tract with maximum blood levels
achieved in I to 3 hours after ingestion, and peak excretion
in 2 to 4 hours Within 24 holds, more than 80%-of an_in-
gested close appears in the-urine, mainly as the acetyl deriVa-
pve, and more than 10670 appears in the tee.

Toxicity: Deaths have occdrred in children In% ingestion of as
little as 80 mg/kg (8.3 gm by a 21/2 year old; 3 gm by a 13
year old). Adults have survived oral doses of 12.5 gm with-
out, and .20 grn with, hemodialysis. Toxic symptoms have
been caused by 1 to 2 gm in young children.

Symptoms and Findings: The predominant symptoms of isoniazid
intoxicatintt are tachycardia, periorbital myoclonus, muscular
twitching, and generalized tonic and clonic convulsions.---Ex-
'aggerated -reflexes, tinnitus, vertigo, weakness, vomitint, con-
stipation, electrolyte imbalance (hyperkalemia, metabolic
acidosis), hyperglycemia, acetonuria, sudden drop in blood
pressure, stupor, and psychosis have been reported. Patients
with severe intoxication exhibit coma, convulsions, apnea,
cyanosis, any arrhythmia; death results from rewiratory ar-

. rest a circulatory failure. Transient paresthesias and periph-
eral neuritis or liver damage may occur;-deafness and optic
neuritis with atrophy and blindness have been reported.

6 0



Isopropyl Alcohol 51

Treatment: Because of the rapid Onset of symptomswhich may
begin within 30 miputes'after ingestioninduce emesis (Ipe-
cac Syrup, 19 ml, fpllowed by 1 cup of water; repeat in
20 minutes if necessary) if it is possible to do so prior to the
beset of central nervous system stimulation. as,tric lavage
with normal saline or Ringer's lactate within the first 2 to
3 hours 'is advised, but should not be attempted until+ con-
vulsions are under control. If comatose, consider endotracheal
intubation and need for assisting respiration. Give intra-
venous sodium bicarbonate in amounts necessary to correct
the metabolic acidosis. Treat convulsions with diazepam (0.05
to 0.1 -mg, kg, IV). In addition, p4idoxine hydrochloride
(200 mg, IV) may be given as it is an incomplete antagonist

ito the metaboli action of isoniazid. Pyridoxine may be
beneficial in the control of convulsions and peripheral neu-
ritis. Hemodialysis,-peritoneal dialysis, and exchange ,transfu,
sion all'have been used successfully in treating patients who
ingested potentially lethal doses. Isoniazid blood levels drop
at twice their normal fate during hemodialysis. Osmotic
diuresis (mannitol, 2 tg. 4 gift/kg/24 hours) also hastens ex-
cretion.

References

Jorgensen, H E , and Wieth, -j O Dialysable poisons Hiemodialysti in
the treatment of acute poisoning Lancet, 1 81, 1963

Maher, J F , and Schreiner, G E The dialysis of poisons and drugs
Trans. Amer Soc Artif Intern Organs, *14 440, 1968.
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Isopropyl Alcohol-

Type of Product: Rubbing alcohol.*

ltnikufacturer: Various.

Ingredients/Description: A clear, colorless liquid'found principally
as a rubbing compound. Usually sold in,pint bottles. Also
used as solvent in some skin .lotions. and Medications.

Toxicity: Probable lethal dose is 2 to 4 oz in childrpi. Isopropyl
alcohol is approximately twice as toxic as ethyl alcohol. Tox-
icity may occur from inhalation of high concentrationriir iso-
propyl alcohol Deep coma has resulted from sponging a
febrile child with a concentrated isopropyl alcohol solution.

Symptoms and Findings: Central nervous system depression, dizzi-
ness, headache, incoordination, stupor, and coma. More ir-
ritating to the gastrointestinal tract than ethyl alcohol. Likely .

(74



52 Kerosene and Related Petroleum` istillates

to produce gastroenteritis, somiting hetnatemesis, and
diarrhea Bradycardia, hypotension, and sometimes circulatory
collapse occur. The secrzionof isoprOpyl alcohol by the
salisary glands and gastric mucosa tends to prolong the ac-
tion of the alcohol. Symptoms persist two to four times as
long as with ethyl alcohol ingestion Acetonuria, ketosis, and
anuria may occur. Pulmonary damage and edema. may occur
as a result of pulmonary excretion of the alcohol. Hypogly-
cemia occurs, particularly in small children.

likatment: Usually required only if more than 5 ml is ingested.
Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 nil, PO, followed by 1 cup of
water: repeat itt 20 minutes if _necej.sary) or perform gas:ric
Image with sodium bicarbonate (3 ,to '5% solution) or nor-
mal saline Maintain respiration. Asoid narcotics, barbitu-

e rites, or depressant eme.ics such as apomorphine Coma,
shock, hy.poglycemia, dehydration, or acidosis should be
treated with conventional supportise measures. ,Frequent
blood sugar de..erminations are indicated in severely intoxi-
cated patients, and hemo- or peritioneal di41ysis should be
considered.

References

Afena, J M at on i ng. ToxicologySymptomsTreatments, ed. 3
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Kerosene and Related Petroleum Distill#tes
4

Type of Product: Solsents, fuels, cleaning agents, polishes.

Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients /Description (in order of decreasing volatility): Pe-
troleum ether (Bervine), rubber solsents, lacquer diluents,
gasoline, pe:roleum naptha, petroleum spirits, paint thinners,
'fuel ohs, kerosene, lubricating oil. mineral seal oil.

Toxicity: The majority of deaths following ingestion of these pro-
ducts are the result of pulmonary effects. Chemical pneu-
ntorna can result from aspiration of as little as a few milli-
liters Much larger amounts can he tolerated by ingestion' if
it is not aspira:ed Systemic absorption of these substances
may produce central nervous system, cardiac, and renal
effects.



Kerosene and Related Petroleum Distillates 53

Symptoms ,and Findings: Ingestions produce a burning sensation
and irritation of mouth, esophagus, and stomach, with vomit-
ing. Either inhalation or ingestion may cause euphoria, burn-
ing sensation of chest and mucous membranes, headache, tin-
nitus, vertigo, nausea, restlessness, weakness, visual distur-
bances,-incoordination, confusion, central nervous system de-
pression with or without convulsions, peripheral cyanosis, and
death from respiratory arrest. Chemical pneumonia is indi-
cated bir cough, fever, rapid breathing, cyanosis, tachycardia,
and - pulmonary edema However, chest x-ray is the best diag-
nostic tool forNpneumonitis Secondary bacterial infection,
albuminuria, hepatoplenomegaly, and cardiac dilatation,
flutter, and failure may also occur.

TreatMent: Any-patient who has ingested only a "taste" or a few
milliliters should not have emesis induced and no gastric
lavage. Whether or not tip empty the stomach following
known ingestion of unusually large amounts of these prod-
ucts rern.ains,contrinersial. If unusually large amounts of
kerosene have been ingested or the kerosene contains a more
toxic substance, the best method of removal (in an alert pa-
tient) is emesis in the upright position (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml,
PO, with I cup of water, repeat in 20 minutes if necessary).
Do not induce emesis in a comatose patient or one who has
already vomited This recommendation.is made on the bask
of newer information which ghowsithe safety of Ipecac Syrup-
induced emesis following hydrocafbon ingestion. Some phy-
sicians may prefer to continue to follow a formerly recom-
mended practice of lavage rather than emesis.

Gastric lavage should be used for unusual circumstances,
dincluding comatose patients, particularly when a more toxic
poison is dissolved in the solvent. During this procedure, a
snug-fitting endotracheal tube should be inserted; but, the
latter is a haiardous procedure in,young children unless-per-
formed by someone who is an expert in the technique. 1.

Antibiotics do not change the course of chemical pneumo-
nitis. Unless the patient is in shock, adrenocorticosteroids are
of no value.' Epinephrine and norepinephrine are contrain-
dicated because they may precipitate cardiac arrhythmias.
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Lead

Type of Product: Paint, lead objects: tetraethyl lead gasoline ad-
ditive, dust from smelters, and au:o exhaust.

Manufacturer: Vartous..

Ingredients/Description: IntroductionLead poisoning %sults
m9sk,commonly from repetitive absorption 'from the gastro-'°

iintestinal tract of increased'amounts of lead. Acute poisoning -

from a single, rnassiye, oral dose of lead salts is exceptionally
rare The chronic course of poisoning may be punctua0-by
acute symptomalic episodes. Metallic lead objects (e.g., fish-
ing sinkers, toy 'soldiers, cos:ume jewelry), if retained in the
stomach, win dissolve and release lead slowly so acute sympe-
toms of poisoning may begin after 1 to 2 months. Tetraethyl_
lead poisoning is limited to industrial exposures. Lead in
automo:ive exhausts is in an inorganic form. The concen-
trations of lead in air, except- in unusual industrial cir-
cumstances, is insufficient to produce clinical poisoning. Illicit
whiskey can contain enough lead to cause lead poisoning.

Overexposure to Lead Varies with AgeIn. the young
child, increased lead absorption results most commonly from
repetitive ingestion of old paint, old putty, and lead-contami-
nated dirt and-dust. Symptomatic episodes are most common
during summer, and are generally found in children with
pica. In older children and adolescents in whom picaexcept

'in retarded childrencan be excluded, alternate sources
sh6u,ld be checked (i e., lead objects retained in thelitomach,
making toy soldiers, Illicit whiskey, part-time jobs in battery
and ,otherlead manufacturing plants, home repair involving
burning and scraping of old painted,suifaces). If all BRAS in
a household are involved, suspect a common source (i.e., use
of improperly'lea4-glazed pottery cups, pitchers for fruit
juice and other beverages, burning of battery casings, drink-
ing water collected and stored in lead-lined cisterns).

Toxicity: "Ac t of lead absorbed is rarely known. Degree of
toxicity, of acute symptoms, and need for chelation

R t
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therapy can be estimated on the basis of certain laboratory
tests. Ranges in wholerbloo:d lead concentration (p.g Pb per
100 gm whc)e blood) provide an index of current absorption
as well as an index of relathe risk of symptoms: <30 pg Pb
(normal), 30 to 49 tig Pb (some Incretse in absorption and
ensironmenfal exposure, no risk of sygiptoms)i 50 to 79.p.g
Pb (increased absorption, subclinical toxicity if metabolic
tests also abnormal, mild symptoms uncommon but may be
present): >80 p.g Pb (if confirmed, greatly increased, absorp-
tion, severe ssmptoms may occur, metabolic tests are abnor-
mal, chelation therapy is indicatectesen if symptoms are ab-
sent). Long bone x-rays-positive for lead lines in association
with >50 to 60 µg Pb indicate prolonged increased intake
and'thcoeed for intervention. Routine blood tests may show
findings characteristic of iron-deficienrs anemia. Special tests
for poisoning. delta-ammo-leulinic_ dehydratase'(ALA -D)
assay, lep then 15°,' of normal for method or erythrocyte

-protoporphyrin (EP) more than 10 times greater than normal
(>5'00 4/100 ml red blood cells indicate metabolic toxicity
and the need for chelation therapy. A strongly positive uri-
nary coproporhvrih test suggests lead toxicity. If patient is
symptomatic, obtain blood and urine specimens for other
tests, begin treatment immediately, and continue treatment
until blood or other test results are available.

'Symptoms and Findings: Infants and Toddlers-Early sy ptoms
(anorexia, irritability, Qccasional vomiting, refusal to play,
and other behavior change) and findings (anemia) are non-
specific and commonly found in other illnesses in this age
group. -Test, toddlers with apparent iron deficiency for in-

creased lead absorption also. Plumbism in this group is often
nf recognized until acute encephalopathic state (persistent
vomiting, stupor, ataxia, intractable convulsions, coma.) Even
a't.this stage, there may be no specific findings pointing to
lead, Do special tests given here.

Older Preschool Child - Cynical presentation given here
is less common., May have nonspeci( seizure disordef, de-.
velopmenial regression, autism, or severe behavior disorder.

School Age, Adolescent-Acute poisoning, metallic taste,
dry mouth, nausea, vomiting,' irritability, weakness, coliCky
abdominal pain, constipation, pain and tenderness in arms
and legs. In severe acute cars, dire may be an hemolytic
crisis and/or acute renal injury.

Symptoms may regress spontaneously in all age groups if
excessive intake abates.

)
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Treatment: Identification of source if overexposure, and separa-
tion of the child from it is the most important aspect of
treatment. Chelation therapy serves to reduce dangerous soft
tissue lead levels quickly ..and is most efficacious if given in
the subclinical stage on the basis of clearly abnormal meta-
bolic tests.

Acute symptomatic plumbismIf patient is status epilep-
ticus, give diazepam (0.05 to 0.1 mg/kg, IV) to obtain
initial control of seizures. Thereafter, use paraldehyde to
maintain control (2 to 5 ml in cottonseed oil by rectum).
Give doses in the prodromal stage, as needed, until patient is
recovered and started on long-term janliconvulsant therapy.
Establish adequate urine flow, but do not ovethydrate. In-
itially, give 10% dextrose and wfter (10, to 20 ml/kg) over
1 to 2 hours If this fails, try mannitol (1 to 2 gm/kg, IV)
in 20% solution at a rate of 1 ml/minute Once urine flow
is established, restrict intravenous fluid therapy to basal
water and electrolyte requirements and minimal estimate
of replacement needs. Adjust infusion to produce urine out-
put of 330 to 500 ml/M2l24 hours. Taper infusion and begin
oral liquids only when symptoms have abated (usually 1

to 4 days). Surgical decompression is contraindicated. Do not
waste time with enemas if patient is symptomatic. Even
mildly symptomatic patients and asymptomatic patients with
>100 ,ug Pb, and those with abnormal metabolic tests,should,
be handled with similar precautions, use parenteral rather
than oral fluids during the first 24 to 48 hours. Do not give
medicinal iron (oral or parenteral) ebncurrently with BAL
(dimercaproW use transfusions, if absolutely necessary for
severe anemiar Chelation therapy WiL in oil (500 mg/M2/
24.hours) given deep intramuscularly in divided dose every
4 hours. CaEDTA 20% stsketion with 0.5% procaine added
(1,500 mg/M2/24 hours) given deep intramuscularly in di-
vided dose every 4 hours. First dose, inject .BAL only. Four
hours later and every 4 hours thereafter for 5 to 7 days,
inject BAL and CaEDTA at separate, ro ed, deep intra-
muscular sites. For encephalopathy, giv"ull 5- to 7-day
course. Repeat courses May be necessary 1 to 4 weeks later.
In it er cases without central nervous system symptoms,
BAL may Cdiscontinued after I to 3 days, and the dose of
CaEDTA reduced to 1,000 mg./M2/24 hours, divided into
two intramuscular doses every 12 hours. Penicillamine (in-
vestigational use) has been used for follow-up therapy (950
mg/M2/day) but is not recommended for initial therapy. .1

subclinical Plumbzsm For patients with 50 to 80 µg Pb
who also show abnormal ALA-D and/or EP tests, CaEDTA

s
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Librium 57
(1,000 mg/W/24 hours) in divided dose every 12 hours, in-
tramuscularly, for, 3 to 5 days is appropriate. This thay be
followed by penicillamine (750 mg/M2/day), given orally
2 hours before meals on an empty stomach. In,these patients,
control ofoabsorption is more important than drug therapy.

Prospectively Scr ened Asymptomatic Children with Ele-
vated Blood Lead elsRecheck blood lead level (risk of
contamination, in c lection and errors in analysis are con-
siderable). Careful environmental history for, possible sources,
indicatiOns for theiapy not clearly established in group with
<80 µg Pb. In general, restrict chelation therapy to patients
with metabolic evidence of subclinical plumbisrrt and in-
creased storage (positive long bone x-rays).
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Librium (Chlordiazepixide)

Type of Prciduct: Sedative, minor tranquilizer.

Manufacturer: Roche Laboratories, Division -of Hoffman-La
Roche, Inc., Nutley, New jersey 07110.

Ingredients/Description: Librium-5, 10, and 25 mg tabs. Libri-
. tabs-5, trand 25 mg tabs. Librax-5 mg chlordiazepoxide

plus 2.5 mg Clidinium bromide. Menrium-10 mg chlordiaz.e-
poxide plus estrogens.

Toxicity: Adults have taken up to 2,24 mg with only ataxia or
prolonged sleep. May produce exaggerated response in elderly
patients and paradoxical stimulation in psychiatric patients.

Symptoms and Findings: Drowsiness, dizziness, speech difficulties
(dysarthria), and ataxia are the- most common side effects.
Hypotension has been observed. Res13iratory activity is not
usually impaired. In massive overdoses, as in attempted sui-
cide, profound sedation ray occur; but, this usually found
only in mixed intoxications. r-

6
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58 Lomotil

Treatment: Indule emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by
1 cup of water; repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) or perform
gastric lavage with normal saline. Saline cathartiOs recom-
mended. Monitor vital signs. Miintain body temperature,
give intravenous fluids to correct hypotension; maintain air-
way, and ventilate if necessary. Hemodialysis for chlordiaze-
poxide is of little value.

References

Hoffman LaRoche, brochure of manufacturer.
Knepshield, J. 14 , Schreiner, G I., Lowenthal, D: T., and Gelfand, M. C.:

Dialysis of poisons and drugsAnnual review. Trans, Amer. Soc.
Artif. Intern Organs, 19.590, 1973.

Lomotil (Diphenoxylate Hydrochloride +
,Atropine)

Type of Projuct: Antidiarrheal agent.
,-

Manufacttirer: Searle Laboratories, Division of G.D. Searle and
Coilipany, Box 5.110, Chicago, Illinois 60680.

Ingredients /Description: Diphenoxylate hydrochloride, 2.5 mg;
atropine, 0.025 mg:

Toxicity: Diphenoxylate is a narcotic. Serious respiratory depres-
sion has been caused by ingestion of five tablets by"a, 22-
month-Old chi.kl and four tablets _by a 10-month-old infkt.
May produce' hepatic coma in patients with impaired liver.,
functioi

Symptoni; and Findings: Early symptoms include signs, of atro-
pinism; however, respiratory depression is the main symptdIn
of concern. Diphenoxylate hydrochloride ,rnay potentiate bar-
biturates and tranquiliters. Respiratory depression may oc-
cur as late as 12 to 24 hours after ingestion. Carefully moni-
tor the child for at least 48 hours. Ileupithat simulates
mechanical obstruction may occur.,,

Treatment: Perform gastric -lavage with normal salthe or induce
emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by 1 cup of water;
repeat in 20 minutes if necessary). For severe symptoms,
naloxoffc hydrochloride should be adininistered (0.01 mg/kg,
IV). This dose may need to be repeated every 15 to 30 min-
utes until. pulmonary ventilation remlitins adequate. If there
is urinary retention from atropine, catheterization is indi-
ated.
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LSD,.LD-25

Type of Product: 'Hallucinogen.

Manufacturer: No legal manufacturer except for research trade.

Ingredients/Description: d-Lysergic acid diethylamide (a trypta-
, mine derivative). Distribution in 25 pg tablets (small white

pills); 100 pg ampules s(a.castefess, colorless,' odorless liquid);
GqiItalline powder in capsules;. or .sudiar cubes; cookief or
crackers saturated with 100 to 200 tig of LSD.

Synonyms and SourcesAcid, morning glory seeds

''("Heavenly Blue"), "Pearly Gates," "Flying Saucers,"
"Wedding Bells," "Surntner,Skies," "Badoh negro" (varie-
ties 61.ipomoea vtolacea L.);. seeds of baby Iwood rose
(Argyteta nervosa Boi.); ergot (C/aviceps puipura Tul).

Toxicity: Ts my micrograms will-,cause no:kable teactions an
adults; -1170 pg constitutes average dose; p,k is extremely

ciptoxicating; 250 morning glory seals (five packets) have.-
presdueed acute psychosis.

?Symptoms and Findings: LSD affects the central nervous syst
inducing periods IA intoxication alternating with 'norma
Effects, include dilation ,.of pupils, tremor, fever, elevated
blood pressure, and hyperactive reflexes:Disturbance of sight,
hearing, sense of toujh, and perception -of, time and space.
C olors are intensifierf,' objects seem to acquire third dimen-
sion and emotional impatt., There are delusions.and hallucina-
tions of musk and voices. There may be chills or sweating,
a sense of weightlessness and floating; arms and legs may be
held in one position for ga long time. The subject exhibits
psychopathic persopality lisorders:' may feel-exalted or de-
pkksed, sometimes with fears of persetution,, weeping, wild
laughter, or panic; may require .restraint to prevent violent
or biprrifactions. Homicidal and:it/ideal Urges are common.
Of 221( cases of adverse reactions'Io the drug, there were 19
attempted and.11 successful homicides. Acutesynwtoms wear
off in. 5 to 8 hours, and patient has fatigue and tension;
periodic states of psychosis mg/ recur over a Period of several

9
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60 Lysol Licibid Disinfectant Toilet 136w1 Cleaner

weeks or months.,Mornineglory seed psychosis is similar to
that induced by LSD, but is accompanied by lower blood
pressure and pulse rate, below normal temperature, 'and frs-
quent utitation.

Treatthent: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by
1 cup of wajr; repeat in 20 mines if necessary) or per-
form gastric lavage with norntal s4line. Bed rest and forcing
fluids are helpful, as is "talking down" or _providing reap
surance, sympathy, and psychologic support. Tranquilizers
and sedatives are effective only in doses high enough to pro- .
dilce severe sedation:. Chlorpromazine may be given only if
'there is positive proof of LSD intoxication.' Diazepam is
preferable1(5 to 25 mg, PO orJM). If blood pressure is de.
pressrd, ale central nervous system depressant drugs-2es-
pecialfy thetphenothiazinev-should he used with caution.

Ref

Deich nn, W B , nd Gerarde, H W, Syioptomatology altd Therapy of
To icological ergencles New Vbrk Academic Piess, 1964.

Dreisb h, Re H : book of Poisoning Diagnosis and Treatment; ed. 8."
Lo Altois, Calif. nia Lange Medical Publishers, 1974

Ingram, L ; Jr rning-glory seed reaction JAMA, 190:1133, 1964.
a

.Lysol Liquid.Disinfectant,Toilet Bowl Cleaner
4Type'of Product: Bowl cleaner.

Manufacturer: Lehn and Fink -Products Corporation, Montvale,
New Jersey 07615. ...

Ingredients/Description: Hydrochloric acid; 8.50%; benzalkonium/ chloride, 0.300; N -alkyl dimethyl ethylbenzyl ammonium
chloride, 0.30%. .
*:,Supplied in 1 pint squeeze bottles with flip-Up cap.

ToY7krityt Strongly acidic. As little as 1 ml of a concentrated
mineral acid has caused "death, but recovery has_folldwed
ingestion of_,as much 60 ml of concentrated 43'7% hydro-
chloric acidtAlthough quaternary ammonium compounds are
toxic, the intijor toxicity of this product would be the or-

, rosive effect of the acid. A
. .

t Symptoms and Findings: Corrosive burns to eyes and mucous
. membranes, with burping pain of mouth an esophagus,

"nausea,t vomiting, ,epigastric pain, shallow respiration, and N.

circulatory collapse. (ottic or pulmonary edema and gastric
Taerforation may occur.

- , 4 . 1
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Malathion 61

Treatment: In/pinionDilute at once with milk or water. Give
ga4tric antacids such` as milk of magnesia, aluminum hy-
droxide (avoid carbonates or bicarbonates) to buffer the acid.
Do not Induce emesis. Avoid lavage (danger of perforation
or aspiration). Symptomatic and supportive (see Alkali, page
5). _ ,

EyesFlush with copious eamounts of water. Consult
ophthalmologist.

SkifWash thoroughlytivith large amounts of water.

References

Lehn and Fink Products Corporation, inform lion from manufacturer.
National Clearinghouse for Poison. Control Clenters, Washington, DC ,

'card file index

Malathion

..Type of Product: Organophosphate insecticide.

Manufacturer: Various.

ingredients /Description: Powder or liquid. constituent of many
pest control products.' ,/

Toxicity: This substance has a low toxicity estimated at I gm/kg
in rats. It may be, absOrbed thiough,skin, lungs, and gastro-
intestinal tract. ) ,

Symptoms and Findings: The !tins and symptoms maybe classified
ziccording to three points of action of acetylcholine.

Parasympathettc effectsUsua'lly :the first to aPftear and .

include-anorexia, nausea, sweating, epigasttic "substernal
cjghtness, heartburn, and tightness in chest. More severe,.
exposures produce ilicgminal 'cramps, increaed peristalsis,

.diarrhea,-salivation, 1mation, profuse sweating, pallor, and
dyspnea. Involuntary defedtion and turination, excessive
bronchial ..secretions, bronchospasm, and pulmonary edema
may occur_ in severe cares of poisoning. i -
_E.ffects" on,.Yolunatary ,MusclesGenerally appear after

p'arasympathetic effects 'have reached moderate severity., In-
chide muscle twitching, fasciculations, and cramps, fllitlore
by weakness, ataxia, and paralysis.

Central Nervous System EffectsLess .t ommon than the
parasympathetic and 9.scular effects, and may' be entirely..,
absent; includek tension, restlessness, and .emotional lability..'
%reater exposure to organic phosphates *produces headache,

'tremor, drowsiness, and tonfusion. Lethal or near lethal doses
ft

: .
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' 62 Meprobarnate

may produce convulsi9ns, areflexia, and finally respiratory
arrest.

Treatment: Atropine (0.5 to 1 mg, IV) as soon as.possible. Repeat
at 5- to 10-minute intervals until signs of afropinization ap-

.pear. fn severe anticholinesterase poisoning, 40 sag of iatro-.
pine' sulfate may be given in a day without producing symp-
toms, attributable to atropine. Support respiration. Positive
`pressure oxygen may be necessary. indyce emesis -(Ipecac
Syrup; 15 ml, PO, followed'. by 1 cup tof water; repot in
20 minutes if necessar,/), or perform gavic lzvage with'5%
sodimu bicarbonat contaminate skin with goap and water.
Never giye'morphin , theophylline, or arnitiophylline. Ob-
serve patient ,constantly for 24 to 36 hours. Wear rubber
gloves in'removing-clothes and washing the patient. Protopam
'chloride (PAM-2 pyridine aldoxime wethochloride), intra-
venously, is recoMmended as a supplement.to atropine after

, ',cyanosis is Overcome. PAM is an antichelinesta-ase reactiva-
tor. The manufacturer's dosage directions on theqtackage
should be followed. PAM has been used by some investiga-
tors tip to a maximum total dose Of 300 mg/kg in 4i hours.
PAM is not a'substitutt for .atropine (see Clinical Hand-

, book on Economic Poisons for- more details).. There is no
evidence that children require-a larger dose of; atropine sul-

- fate (0.01,5 to 0.05 nig/ks) or prAlidoxime chloride (15 mg/
' kg);than adults. f-

Refireinev

Gitelson, S , Aladjemoff, Ben-Hador, S , and Katzne4son, R.: Poisoning
6y. a malathion:xylene rnjxture, 1.A.KA 197:819, 1966.

Hayes; W. J.: 'Clinical Handbook on Economic- Poisons: Emergency Infor-
mation for Treating Poisoning P k S Publication 476, rev Atlanta,
Georgia- U S Cdmmunicable Disease Center, Toxicology Section, 1963.

National Clearinghouse or Poison Control Cenlers, Washington, D.C.,
card fik index '

Meprobanlate (MiltOwn,Equanil)

type of Product: Hypnotic, sedative,, muscle' relaxant, Minor
tranquilizer."

Manufactu.ren'Wallace Pharmaceuticals, Half Acre Road, Cran-
bury, New Jersey 08512; Wyeth Laboratories, Divisicm of
American Home Products Corporation, P.O. Box 8299, Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania 19I01.

4'
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Meprobamate 64

Ingredients /Description: Meprobamate 'Suppliedas: tablets, 200
and 400 mg; coated tablets, 200, and 400'mg; capsules; 400'
and 600 mg; liquid, 200 mg/5 cc. e .

Combination with oater drugs in various doseform& ,
. ,..

Toxicity: 'Readily absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract., Peak
blood concentrations occur within` 1 to 2 hours after ingestioti
and decline steadily for 10 hours 'Or more. Meprobamat'

. is ixcreted in the urine (about 10% unchanged, and almost .e

90% as hydroxymeprobamate and glucuronide conjugate re-..
sultigg from hepatic biotiansformation). In adults, meproba-
mate intoxicatio ith doses of 240 mgikg and 350 mg4kg ,
were fatal, d ath has also been reported with acute' over- ,

doses of 10 to 12 gm in adults, but survival has occurred
with 'doses as higVs 4d gm. .. r--

Symptoms d Fitmliiigs: Central nervous system depression with
letha6', stapor, ataxiay deep asleep, coma, and shock. Res-
piratiorribblood pressure, and pulse: parallel the depth...of
sedation Profound shack associated with, vasomotor and res-\ piratory collapse mayOccur. Con4sions have\ been noted.

,

' ( during recovery - .

' .. ,

, Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup,. 15 ml, PO, followed by
1 cop. of water; repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) or perform-
ga c lavage with normal,saline. After evacuation of the

. sto administer activatqd charco ,Correct hVpotension.
with fluids and vasopressors, (lev no1, rnetaraminot) if
necessary. Maintain respiration.

1 4
,Osmoticaidi.uresi'S may hasten excretion.

.
FtemodiSlysis or

''. . ' peritoneal dialysis hay prove beneficial in severe intoxica- -

tions. In suicide attempts with ingestion of amounts up to
42 gm meprobamate, symptomatic agd-su pponixe tkeatment.-.,.-
'including parenieral fluids and vasopressor agentshive -7- . -.."`

frequently peovekadequateHemodialysis may be considered
. when plasma deprobamate leNels'approach 2,0 mg/ LOO ml.

;If excessive dosage has continUed for a prolonged period,

.. drug withdrawal may result' in an abstinence syndrome.°

S 0 , .
Referees 0 ,
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Ferguson, M J , Gennanos,;S , and Grace, W f ,.Meptrolostafe overtlos-
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64+ Mercury, Mercury Salts
Maher

k
J F , and SChreinei, G E": The clinical dialysis of poisons Trans.

Amer Soc Artif Intern Organs , 11 349, 1965.
National Clearinghousq for Poison Control Centers, Washington, D C.,

. card file indeic t
__ Picchioni, A L , ed ContrOl of poisonings. Forced diuresis and, alkaliniza-

tion of urine, an treatment of pinsoning *Amer J Holt). Pharm ,
. 21.244, 1564 - . .

. .

Mercury, Mercury Salts

Type of Product: Antiseptics, fungicides, pigments, diuretics.'
Manufactut* Various.

b

Ingredients /Description: Man salts of mercury*re available. No
charaiteristic arm or preparition. Products usually .well
'abseiled with ingredients.

Toxicity! Estimated oral fatal dose of mercuric chloride 1is,0.4 to
4 gm for adults Fatalities have occurred irom 0.2 gm. PoiSon-
ing may result.from ahsorption of mercury through skin from
ointment's. By ingestii3p, metallic mercury (as in_thermo
meters) is not toxic. ,Inhalation of mercury vapor can, cause
serious pulmonary illness. In poisoning caused by absorptio®

4 of organic mecurials,, neurolOgic manifestant:los may pr
dominate over gastrointestinal and renal manifestations.

'Symptoms and Findings: Acute PoisoningThe alimentary ab-
sorption of corrosive mercury salts is so rapid that the course
and prognosis are deter;nined by the events of the first 15

minutes after ingestion..Early symptoms include violent pain
in the upper alimentary, tract, profuse vomiting of mucoid
material and blood, severe purging with liquid, bloody stools.
This may progress to proitratioil, collapse, and death from
periphCralAascular collapse. Mercury, vapor inhalation pro-
dures meLllic taste, nausea, abdominal pain, vomiting,
diarrhea, headache, and occasionally albuminutla. By either
route of poisoning, in 1 to 3 days thi. 'patient may develop
swelling of the salivary gran s, s:omatitis, renal tubular de-
generation, and anbria 1 milder cases, recovery 'occurs
within 10 to 14 days: in others, poispning of the chronic type
accompanied by muscular trrors. and psychic disturbances
may occur. Many organic- mercurial compounds used in agri-
Tultiire produce severe central nervtiul systein symptoms, in-
c ing ataxia, restriction .qf visual fields and dlirium. If
the victim survives the ac ate of mercury poisoning,
the second phase is character'v y stomatins, gastritis, coli-
tis, and severe renal tubule 'deg ration.

II
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Mercury, Mercury. Salts 65

ski , and dys.rophy of the fingernails. Gastrointestinal symp-

Crorric Mercury -Pots'op:ngThe disease nay become
nifest rapidly. There mg,;, be "'vasomotor disturbances in

th skin with inflammatory, reactions, eczema, petichial
h rrhages, excessINe perspiration, desquamation of the

toms are characterized by either an increase in or lack of
appetite, foul breath, salivation, metallic taste, gingivitis,
stomata's, Yomitmg, and diarrhea. The gingiva malf 'be
spongy and ulcerated, and the teeth discolored, fragile, and
loose. Nervous si-stern symptoms include irritability, mental
hyperactiiity, Insomnia, anxiety, easy' fatigability, Vlowed
mentation, iorgetfu ness, timidity, loss of memory, and child-
ishness. Neuromu u14 disturbances include fine inttntion
tremors startin in thi fingers and extending to the arms
and legs, i y movements of the limbs, the Iiia. d, and the
trunk appear later. Loss of coordination, unsteady gait, the
deep reflexes become exaggerated, and there may be clonus.
Death is usually the result of complete renal failure.

Treatment: Empty' 'stomach immediately_ by inducing. emesii
..... (Ipecac SYrup, 15 mi O followed by 1 cup Cif water, repeat

in 20 minutes ifrg 'performing gistric lavage with
ncirmal saline Giv ea charcoal, milk, egg whit...Give
BAL (climercap?o1}-byh injection immediately and beforCat
tempts to eacuate the stomach' Dose for BAL: 500 md,P.S4,2t
24 hours in diviined dry a eYery 4 hours by deep intramuscular
,inrvion.- Taper dose after 48 hours if the patient is improv-
ing Consult standard pharmacology texts for exact doSage

° schedvle. Treat shock by cogrecting 'dehydration and elec-
trolyte imbalanle Watch for acute renal failure. In mercury
*vver inhalation, oxygen 'and mist should be added' to the
treatment, and the use Of piophylactic antibiotics should be
considered,
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66 Mescaline

. Mescaline
(Peyote Buttons, Peyote Powder)

Type of Product: Hallucinogen.

Manufacturer: -.No legal manufacturer except for research pur-
. poses.

Ingredients/Description: Derived from peyote cactus (Lophop-
hora wilhamiii. Coulter) . Mainly 3,4,5-trimethoxyphene-
thylamine 0.41% in fresh peyoti cactus heads; 3.7% in
dried upper slices of mescal buttons. Peyote is unpleasant,
bitter, arid acrid: causes slight burning sensation and itch-
ing of mucous membranes, hence the "buttons" are brewed
with.tea or chewed while drinking-juices, milk, tea, coffee,
or wine. The powder is often mixed with jello; decoctions
may be injected intravenously.

Toxiciq: Of' low potency-300 to 500 mg versus 100 to 200 /4
for JSD. 18 to-25 capsules of peyote powder are equivalent
to 400 mg mescaline. Pure tnescaline is rare in street drug
traffic. LSD, STP (2,5-dimethoxy-.4-methylamphetamine), or
PCP (phencyclidine) ate usually substituted.

Symptoms and Findings: Variable latent period (10 minutes with
0.5,gm mescalinevulfate, IV) precedes nausea; dizziness;
sweating; headache; palpitation; heat or chilliness; and
cramps in chest, neck, -of abdome-n. These effectt subside in
1 to 2 hours. Mydriasis/qccurs and persists thrOughout in-
toxication which follows and includes multicolored visions;

3ihyFteriensitivity- to sound, difturbeci senses of touch, taste,
smell, space, and time, and a distorted concept of the sub-
jeces own body. Initial euphoria And glee are followed by
anxiety (sometimes deprfssion and hostility), inability to
concentrate, lass of control over ,speech andaction, and gen-

, eral schizophreniC psychosis. Mescaline is nonaddictive.

Treatment: If ingested quantity is large; induce emesis
' Syrup, 15 ml; PO; Lollowed by I-ctip of water; repeat in 20

minutes if.necessaryl or-perform gastric lavgke with normal
sajine. EndeiVor to- m patient by "talking him down."
Drug is selflimiting; av gt duration is 4-to 5 hours. After
effects: indolence, hea che; profound sleep, sometimes
lingering visual hyperesthesia.

Warning: Adm;nistration of phenothiazinea can cause'
serious or fatal results If the drug taken is STP or PCP, or .

&mescaline is adulterated with strychnine or belladonna.
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Methadone 67
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Methadone

Type of Product: Narcotic analgesic

Manufacturer: Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, Indiana
46206: Bristol Laboratories, Division of Bristol-Myers Com-
pany, P.O. Box 657, Syraciise, New York 13201.

Ingredients/Description: A synthetic narcotic which is slightly
more potent than morphine on a weight basis. It is used
extensively to prevent withdrawal symptoms in narcotic ad-
dicts. Chemically and structurally related to propoxyphene.

Toxicity: The average maintenance dose (80 to 120 mg) produces
no toxic effects in dependent patients. However, this same
dose may cause severe respiratory depression or death in non-
tolerant adults. Infants and children may suffer from severe
respiratory depression after 10 to 15' mg of the drug. In
addicts the minimal lethal dose may be as high as 1,000 to
1,200 mg.

Symptoms and Findings: Respiratory depression is the dominant
symptom and cause of death. Other symptoms are drowsiness,.
Sweating, mental depression, nausea, vomiting, pruritus, pin-
point- pupils, convulsions, circulatory collapse, coma. De-
lirium, hallucinations, and hemorrhagic , urticaria rarely
occur. Nontolerant adults 'and children who ingest a full,
adult, maintenance dose become progressively more coma-
tose over a period of 1/2 to 3 hours; if untreated, they die of
respiratory failure within that time.

Treatment: Support respiration if breathing has stopped, or ifits
rate or depth has become tiro low to maintain effective ven-
tilation. Naloxone hydrochloride (Narcan5 0.01 mg/kg, IV,
is the specific antidote. If respiration improves after the first
injection but it is not yet adequate, the dose should be re-.

peated in 5 minutes an a again in 10 minutes. If the injec-
tion has no significant effect, the diagnosis of narcotic over-
dose may be in error. Establish a routine of close observa-

7
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68 Meihaqualone

tion, this is important because the antidotal action of the
narcotic antagonist is shorter than the duration of respiratory
depression, which may last from 24 to 48 hours following
methadone injection. After successful 'initial resuscitation,
further Injections of the narcotic antagonist may be given

_ intramuscularly. The intramuscular dose should be about
50 °.,, greater than the intravenous dose: Maintain adequate
oxygenation and hydration. Gastric laNage Ali normal
saline may be carried out. Dialysis is not indicated.

Re'rences
Dole, V P , Foldes, F. F . Trigg, H , Robinson, J W . and Blatman, S :

; Methadone poisoning N Y State J Med , 71:541, 1971. -
/ National Clearinghouse for Toiion Control Centers, Washington, D C ,

card file index.

M ethaqualone (Sopor,,Quaaluge)

Type of Product: ,Hypnotic

lganufacturen Sopor William H. Rorer, Incorporated, 500 Vir-
ginia Drive, Fort Washington, Pennsylvania 19034; Quaa-
11;cleArnar-Stone Laboratories, Incorporated, 601 E. Ken-
sington Road, Mt Prospect Illinois 60056..

Ingredients /Description: Available in tablets containing 150, 200,4 250, and 300 mg

Toxity: In adults; oral doses of 8 to 20 gm (100 to 200 mg/kg)
' have caused death. survival has followed the ingestion of as

much as 24 gen (more than 300 mg/kg). In some fatal cases
large amounts of alcohol were also ingeited. Delay in starting
supportive care has been a factor in some deaths when doses
were in the moderate range. There is a cot-relation between
dose, severity of symp:oms, and duration of sedation.

Symptoms and Findingp: At, the lower range of toxic-doses (40 to
80 mg/kg), symptoms are similar to other sedatives; diZziness,
ataxia, slurred speech, drowsiness, nystagrnus, nausea, vomit-
Ang,,>And epigas:ric discomfort have been recorded. At higher
doses, increased muscle tone, agitation, increased. motor
activity, and tonic,convulsions are usually seen Deep tendon
reflexes niay be increased.

Respiratory depression is noted by poor ventilation, al-
though respira:ory frate may be normal or increased. Cough
reflex is diminished. Blood pressure is normal. In severe
poisoning (>200 mg/kg), respiratory depression, apnea, deep
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coma, hypotension, oliguria, hemorrhage (in gastrointestinal
tract, retina, or skin), liver toxicity, and cerebral and pul-.
monary edema hai,ebeen recorded. Upgoing plantar reflexes
have been reported but are uncommon; deep tendon.reflexes
and corneal and gag reflexes are absent. Polyneuropathy is

v.) reported. Tonic seizures are associated with dysrhythmic pat-
tern on EEG Pupils are middilation and fixed.,Both hypo-
thermia and hvperthermia may occur, but hvperthermia may
be a sign of aspiration pneumonia.

Treatment: patient is still alert with gag reflex, induce emesis
(Iperac'Syrup, 15 ml PO, followed by 1 cup of water; re;

peat in 20 min if necessary). If in coma, perform gastric
image with normal saline after snug fitting endotracheal tube
is in place. Supportive measures include assisted ventilation
when clinically indicated, maintenance of urinary output and
fluid and electrolyte balance; forced diuresis has little value.
Treat tonic seizures with diazepam (0.05 to*-0.1 mg/kg, IV).
If toxicity is severe, succinylcholine with supportive ventila-
tion may be required, hemodialysis may be used Although
dialysance is not high, accelerated clinical improvement has
been' reported. Results of ,peritoneal dialysis have not been
reported. Isoproterenol or evarterenol infusions may be used,
along with appropriate hydration with balanced %ydrating
fluid or plasma expanders to ele%ate the blood pressure

References

Ager, S A. Luding out New Eng J Med, 287:51, 1972
Johnstone, R E , Manitas, G T , and Smith, E J Apnea following media-

quilone.ingestio-n Report of a case Ohio State Med J :67;1018, 1971
National Clearinghouse for Poispn Control Centers,- Washing121, D C ,

card file index _
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Methyl Alcohol

Type of Product, Solvent, antifreeze, fuel

Manufacturer: Various,

, Ingredients/Description: Used as solvent istpraint where it is

usually referred to as wood alcohol. Some antifreeze and wind-
shield yasher fluids contain methyl alcohol. An ingredient in
canned fuels,



70 Methyl Alcohol

'Toxicity: As little as 2 teaspoonsful of methyl alcoly is considered
toxic if ingested. The fatal adult dose of-iffethyl -alcohol is
2 to 8 fl oz.

Symptoms and Findings: The combination of gastrointestinal and
visual symptoms follow a latent period of 6 to 36 hours. Head-
ache, nausea, vomiting, epigastric pain, visual disturbances,
blurred vision (hyperemia of optic disc), pupils often dilaited
and sluggish, cyanosis and dyspnea, coma; bradycardia is a
poor prognostic sign. Acidosis is the result of oxidation of
methyl alcohol to formic acid and formaldehyde. Shock. Death4
may be caused by respiratory failure or circulatory collapse.
Possible cerebral edema, delirium, convulsions. Permanent
loss of vision may occur in survivors. Hypoglycemia may
occur acutely.

Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml; PO, followed -by
1 cup of water; repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) or perform
gastric lavage with a 3 to 5% sodium bicarbonate solution.
Check serum electrolytes and pH. If poisoning is severe, com-
bat acidosis vigorously with bicarbonate-containing fluids and
electrolytes intravenously. Ethyl alcohol, which inhibits the
conversion of methyl alcohol to formate and formaldehyde
by competing for the alcoh61 dehydrogenase enzyme, has
been beneficial. Ethyl alcohol may be given orally or intra-
venously (as a 5% solution in 'bicarbonate or normal saline),
in doses Of 0.75- gm ethanol per kilogi-am (60' ml of 95%
ethyl alcohol in adults) followed by 0.5 gm /kg at 4-hour
intervals. Extracorporeal or peritoneal dialysis is recom-
mended if poisoning is severe. Observe for cerebral edema.
Treat convulsions with diazepam (0.05 to 0:1 mg/kg, IV).
Symptomatic add supportive treatment for respiratory distress,
coma, and shock.

References

Crook, J. E., and McLaughlin, J. S : Methyl alcohol poisoning J. Occup.
Med., 8:467, 1966.

Gilger, A P.: The treatment of methanol poisoning. A review J. Amer.
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Multivitamins with Minerals

Type of Product: Dietr suprilement.

Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients/Descriptions: See Table 10.

Toxicity: Low.41tetates primarily to iron and vitamin A. See Iron
Salts (page 48) for full discussion of iron toxicity and therapy.
Single ingestions of vitamin A of 400,000 IU may cause toxi-
city. Decision on excess ingestion ma), lite aided by a serum
level if Mailable. The normal blood level is less than 40A/
ml. Increased intracranial pressure is the most common fea-
ture of both acute and chronic 'vitamin A intoxica'tion...
Diplopia", headache, lethargy, nausea, vomiting, and tirmitus
are the usual findings.

Symptoms and Findings: Gastrointestinal irritation possible. In-
creased- intracranial presiure is the most common feature of
acute vitamin A intoxication. Diplopia, headache, lethargy,

-nausea, vomiting, and tinnitils are the usual findngs.

Treatment: Induce emests (Iiiecac Syrup, 15 ml, PQ, followed by
.1 cup of water or milk; repeat in 20 minutes if necessaey) or
perform gastric.lavage. Give charcoal:

Increa;ed intracranial pressurecan betreated with dexa-
methaiine, 4-mg stat and 1 mg every 4 to 6 hours for infants.,
and children: Alternately, mannitol can be used lima-, venously in a dose of 1 gm/kg, IV, to a maximum of 254ginv,
do ,e. Blood pressure and fluid balance monitoring is in.freda-
tory: .

Referenceli-
,-

Gleason, M. N , Gouelin, R. E , Hodge, H C., and SmitH, R. P. Clinical
Toxicology of Commercial Products: Acute Poisoning, ed. 3 Balti-
more; Williams and Wilkin 1969.

Moeschlin, S.: Poisoning: Diagnosis and Treatment, Aiherican ed. 1 (trans.
- lated by-J. Bickel from the German ed 4). New York: Grune and

Stratton, 1965.
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72 Multivitamins with Minerals

TABLE 10
MULTIVITAMINS WITH

Ingredient
Arriount Per
Dose Unit

Vitamin A 4,000-25,000-U

. .

Vitamjn C 50-200 mg
Vitamin D 400 U'

Vitamin E
B, thiamine
B2 riboflavin
Niacinknide
B. pyridoxine
al2

Folic Acid
Calcium
Cobalt

Copper

Fluoride

Iodine-
.

Iron

Magnesium

Migganese
Molybdenum
Phosphorus
Zinc

4

1.o U .

10 mg
3 mg

10-100 mg
2.5 mg
6 pg
1 pg
50-:250 mg ,

0-0.2 mg

0-1 mg

0-1 mg

0:-0.2 nog

10-40 mg

0-10 mg

1.0-1.5 nit
0-0.2 mg.
0-80 mg
1.0-1.5 mg

MINERALS

Toxic Dose

I00,000 U to infant
-Tray cause acute
toxicity.

Single doses of -

400,000"U nontoxic for
neonates.

IV, dogs: 4 gm/kg-

500 mg CoCl2 causes
',acute gastritigpock in

adults
10 gm copper sulfate
is estimated fatal adult
dose -

230- 500'mg totchild
causes acute toxicity, 1
gm is lowest fatal dose
500 mg reported fatal
in adult
40-100 mg/i(g ele
mental iron is usual
lethal dose
Absorption 20% oral
dose .'

500 mg zinc sulfate
causes vomiting in
adult



Naphthalene 7

Naphthalene *
(Naphthalin, Naphthene r Camphor)

a
. . t

Type of Pr t:. Intient inlinoth balls. and toilet deodemersi
N .

Manufattbrer: Various , 4
.

I?

Ingredients/Description: Napthalene (C.H,) is a colorless, crystal-
lile h%drocarbdn 'trom. coal tar distillates used 'n moth balls
(nbw more commonly made with paradichloriaenzene) and,
toilet orizers, and as raw material for aniline dyes. 'con-

f fusiO v arise from use of die term naphtlilkhe in the'" .',
pellie' _industry for the cyclic hydrocarbons, C,31-1,,,, found
par kilarty` in the aromatic fractions` of peroleurrt such as *

"kerosene .
A

'

_ Toxicity: The lethal oraLdose of ,moth, bill. napitalene i's 'plobobly
__=" '5 to 15 gm. but' sensitivity varies considerably It Induces,

hemolytic crisis (after 1 to 3 days' delafriiG-6-PD-deficient

. individuals and to a lesser degree in 14tinal Infante. .

Symptoms and Findings: Acule °intestine, irritation; central 'gaitr*' 1

, le . ,

qo R'- hervqus system iiiitation with headache, sweating, listlessness,
G confusion, conyugtoris-, co irritation of,thc,urailitry .bladder

with dysuria, pa'aage wn urine (naphthalene deriva-
.

6 .. tiva); acute intrava,sc u hemolysis (primarily/ in G-6-13D
deAcie ) by day' three"with anemia, jaundice, and 'I'heino-. .,,
globin . s. . r . ,.:

treatviPnt:' Ihduce errs Ilf)ecac Syruk, n1, P0, follow-Ted by.
''.. .0 I cup of water; repeat in 20 minute? f necessary) or pe;f4m

gastfteslavage with large. amounts' of normal saline followed
f4

.4.
by- a calhartic of 'magnesium hyd xine Or sulfatc. Po not' .

-,
,.. give mierai.oi other olds becatise.they, increastuabsoiptiop. ip

dr An fmrnediatelocreen for the erjthrocyte,6-6eD 4ctivity,
, . ,

rkticulb*cytosis, methemoglobin,and red cell fragmentation is
.,helpful. If acute hemolytic anemia occur; treat witlfihydra-

.

- tion alkaline diurelis, and small transfusion of packed cells.
., 1 ..ilk , e. t. '\

..: Reference ' ,, . .-
i

° . '. 14 . . lb
Gleasof, M. N , Gosselii?,qi g ,-Hqdge, H. C, and Smith; R. P.: Clinical

Toxicology of Commercial', Prdekicts: Acut'e Poisoning ed ,3. Bald-
. 4.

niore: Williams and Wilkins 1969. .i.
0 1 ^
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r
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74 NO rz/Noludar v.

No Doz

Type of Prbduct:,Stimulant. .

Manufapturer: Bristol Wers Company, 345 Park Avenue, New
,Ybrk, New York 1Q022. .

Ingredients/Description: Caffeine, .100 mg per tablet or chelkable' '-
mint. Tablets supplied in containers of 15, 36, and 60'. Chew:
able mints stippkif .4n containers of 15 and 26, and referred
to. as "actioniaidaY

1Proxiciel Af1 grit, dose *cluces sy.;nptoms in adults, and 10 gm
is the estimated 'fatal oral. dose, a 3.2 gm intravenous dose
was fatal.-

.Symptdms and Fiadings: Vomiting, central nervous systet4stimu-
lation, festleriess, excitement, mental confusion, tinnitus;
'low grade fever, flushing, diarrhea, diuresis, cardiac palja-
tion end extrasystole, tachycardia, .sigibering, tremors, con-
vulsion's._ -

Treatment: Induce em esis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by
I cu f water,-repeat in 2Vinutes if pecessary) or perform
gas lavage with .normar saline. Treat 'convulsions with
diazerln (0.05 to 0.1 mg/.kg, I%4).

114,

References - > et
"-a '41 4Bristol Myers Company, information from manufaxturer

Gleason, M AF., Gosselin, R. E , Hodge, H C , and Smith, R P. Clinical
toxicology of Commercial Products Acute Poisoning, ed. \Bald-
more: Williams and Wilkins, 1969.

National Clearinghouse for Poison Carol Centers, Washington, D.C.;
" card file index ,

Reimann, H. t : Caffeinism A`cause of long-continued, low-grade fever.
J.A M A., 202:1105, 1967.

i . Nolud.ar (Methyptyjon)

-.Type of Prodtic-t: Nonbartturate hypnotic.
:.

Manufattuler: Rocke, Laboratories, Division of Hoffmann-L'a-
. Roche Inc., tiutley, New Jersey '07110. ./ '" 4,, 4.,-

Ingredients/Description: Methyprylon; 50 and 200 mg tablets.
Toxicity: Death reported from 6 gm. One 'Patient survived 20 gm.
Symptoms and findings: Oral nervous system depression, .hal-

low fespiration, hypotension, coma, hyperpyrexia,` or sub-
. normal telperature.

4

,, I
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Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecat Syrup, 15 rnl, PO, °Bowed by
1 cup of water, repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) or perform
gastric lavage with no al saline. Support respiration, oxygen,
intravenous fluids ass cessary. Other treatment is supportive.

.References ,
\

,.
,

Hoffman-LaRoche, information frqm manufacturer s .

National Clearinghouse for Poison Control Centers Washington, D C ,
1 , card flit index

Nytol
fi

......

Type of Product: Antihistaminic sedative.'

Manufacturer: Block Drug Company, Jersey City,' New Jersey
0730i. ......

.

4 Ingredients /Description: Each, tablet contains: smetypyrilette °

-

hydrochloride, 25 mg; salicylamide, 200 mg.
r ..7 Note: In Canada, NNtol contains 325 mg calcium bromido

- lactobionate per dose. ' .

Toxicity: Methapyrilene hydrochloride 'fins estimated an L1350 of I
.", 25. to 50 mg/kg, some fatalities from 10 mg /kg. Salicylamide

has an oral LD50 in rats of 1.2 to 2.0 gmkg.
.

.

Symptoms and Findings: Methapyrilene hydrocl lariele. an._ anti- .2\,,_
histamine, may produce sedation, gastrointesiinal disturbances, `\ 4-
and arvulsions. Salicylamide, unlike salicylatts, causes little
gastric irritation or -central nervous system stimulation, meta- t
balk acidosis, or hypoprothrombinemia; but, It may cause

- ..
central nervous sritlip depression, hylotension, and respira-. ..

, tory arrest. ,

Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml,, PO, followed by
1 .cup of water; repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) or perform
gastric lavage,with normal saline. Administer activated char:
coal (5 tp 25 gm) after evacuiiii of the stomach. Hypoten-
sion frclm salicylamide is of clufat,ion so quids may he
411 that is requited. Treat convulsions with -diazepam (0.05 '
to 0.1 ingikg;AIV). Antihistamines exert anticholinergic ef-
fects. Plysostigmlne salicylate is ah antid?te for severe intoxi-

-1 cation from anphlstamines and other asTricholinergic drugs.
'11hysostigmin'e salicylate dose in childreri start With 0.5 mg,
IV, slowly; repeat this dose. at 5-minute intervals until re-
versalversa! of 4oxic effects ..c axirdrnn 'of 2 mg is attained.

.,Adults may recgive up.-to, mg in divi8ed doses o4r 20 to
'30 minutes. NOTE: physostigmine is rapidly destroyed; and t

" ')
., I,...



76 Old English Polish/Paradiehlorobenzene
o

the patient's symptoms may' return `within I to 2 hours.
Neostigmine is ineffective in reversing the effects of anti-
cholinergic drugs on the central nervous system.

*Reference'

National Clearinghouse for Poison. Control CentersWashington, C ,

lIcard file index.

Old English Furnitdre a nd Scratch
Cover Polish

Type of Product: Furniture pOlish.

Manufactuxer: Midway, Division or American Home Prod-,
- ucts, Cranford, New- jersey 070)6.

Ingredients/Description: Mineral seal 'oil (petroleum distillate),
67%; ink oil (lubricating oil), '33%.

Older ink-oil formulations also contained soft asphalt, but
have been discontinued. The new ink-oils are lubricating oils.
with -high viscosity ratio (from(from 120 to 4,500 SUS).

Toxitity; Aspiration Of as littA as a few milliliters of mineral seal
oil may pro%e fatal. Estimated lethal, oral, adult dose of
petroleum distillates is 3 to 4 oz (if not aspirated). See
Keroseneand Petroleum Distillates, page 52.

Symptoms and Findings: Central nervous system depression, chemi-
, cal pneumonierand pulmonary edema (see Kerosene and

Petroleum Distillates, page 52)

Treatment: See Kerosene and Petroleum''Distillates, page 52.... '

References

See section on Kerosene and Petroleum Distillatei.

Paradichiorobenzene

Type of Product: Instkicide. Moth balls.
Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients/Description: Paradichlorobenzene is used Loi killing
m o- ths and their levae roaches, termites, tied borers, and
other insects. Also used as toilet bowel, deodorant cakes,
usually with an' added perfume of similar volatility. A_ corn-

. mon form of moth batiks.
4

6, N,
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Phenothiazine Tranquifizers 77

Toxicity: Lethal oral dose is :estimated tobe from 500 th 5,00Ir
mg/kg. Ingestiou of '20 'gm (30) mg/kg) has been well
tolerated. Skin absorption is insignificant. VapOrs are irri-
tating.

t

'

- 41;Symptoms and Findings:, Vapors are irritating to the eyes' and
mucous membranes, and chronic exposure 'to them produce
headache, vertigo; weakness, and excitement similar. to alco-
hol intoxication. Ingestion of large amounts produce* gastro-
intestinal irritation, pain, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea.
Possible central nervous system stimulation or depressiOn.
LiNer or kidney dysfunction may occur. Methemogiobinemia
may occur. Anemia and cataracts have also been attributed
to paradichlorobenzene.

Treatment: Do not give milk, oils, or fatty meals (these increase
absorption). Incluce"ernesiS (Ipeec Syrup, lif ml, PO, followed
by 1 cup of water; repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) or per-
form-gastric lavage 'With normal saline. Following large in-
gestion, gisesodium bicarbonate to alkalinize urine and pre-
vent blockage with acid hematin crystals; force fluids to.
stimulate diuresis Saline cathartic, demulcents. Give blood'
transfusions if indicated. Symptomatic and jlopportive other- .
wise.

Reference(

Gleason, M N , Gosselin, R E., ,Hedge, H C , and Sinith, R P . Clinical
Toxicology of, Commercial Prpducts : Acute. Poisoning, ed 3 Balti-
more Williams and Wilkins, 1969

Shirkey, H. C /ed.. Pediatric Therapyl ed 4 *St Louis C y. Mosby, 1972.

. A
'Phenbthiazine Tranquilizers

Type of Product: Tranquilizer, antiernetic. *
. Manufacturer: Various. Refer to specific drug in Pk rician's Desk

'Reference.

Ingredients/,Description: Thi phenothia7ik drugs are used as
.

tranquilizers and antiemetics. They include:

1. Dimethiolaminopropyl 'compounds:'. chlorpromazine
(Thorazione); promazine (Spirine), triflupromazine (Vesprin).
` 2. Piperidyl compourids. thioridazine (M'ellaril).

3. Piperazine com . ;s, : acetbphena* zine (Tindal), car-
'phenatine (P,roketazine henazint (Pernlitil, Prolixin),
pe;phenazine (Trilafon), pro or. razine (Compazine), cri-
fluoperazine (Stelazine).

-.4 ts
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78 Yhenothiazine Tranquilizers
, Another chemically related compound is chlorprothixene

(Taractan4

Toxici The toxicdose of the pheno,hiazmes has not been well "A'
esta shed. The phenothiazi cs may p\31.4ntiate central, ner-
sous system depressant drugs. Toxicity may be prolonged
with sustained release preparat ns. Extrapyramtial Parkin-
sottoid symptoms may occur with relatively small overdosage
of these drugs. Infasts, and children are particularly sensitive .
to the phenothiazines, as are patients who are toxic, clehy. .
drated, or febrile. Chlorpromazine may have been letha'l at
orar-lloses as low as 3,50, mg in a 4-year-old.child and 2- gm in `,
a female adult, a 17-Tar-old boy survived 17 5 gm: PrOmazine
caused -death in a _. year -old child who ingested 1,000 mg,
Ftuphenazine ingestions of 20"o 30 mg have beenreported

,in adults without' svm s, and ingestions of unknown. .

amounts caused consuls ons and coma. Prochlorperazine,'
cause dysphagia and convulsions in a 4- year -old cliild after
ingei g 30 rug, orally, a 7-year-okl child exhibited opisthol
tonus he' rectal administration of 50 mg. 7

Symptoms and Findingst -Extrapyramidal dyskinetic reactions
even 4.vith relatively?striall overdosage -41.1h as spasmodic,
tortic011is, oculogyik crisis, akathisia or motor restlessness, r
jerky mosements or twitching of the, extremities, hy,perirri-'.
tability, tremors, dysphagia, .and other Parkirisdnoid manifes-
tatiods may occur. Anorexia, blurred sisiOn, headache, hypo-
thermia,.s.ertigo, disorientation, and exceiive sedatiod with

rlethargy and stup(7, hypotension, opisth onus, tonictlonic .
cons ulsious, coma, respiratory failure and /6F sasomotor col-
lapseof ttri ludden has been the distinguishing feature in
fatal cases of phenothiazine overdosage. Late Manifestations

,, include bone marrow dePression, liver .damage, and diuresis
a. .caused by atoxic effect on the renal tubules.

-Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO; follosVed by

form 'gastric fuvage with normal saline: Lavaegselindicatece .

. 4 ' 1- cup of water, reepeat in 20 minutes if nec or per. f

\r up to many hours after irigestioki-In patients exhibiting
only sedation . and extrapyramidal signs, intramuscular' di-

, phenhydramine (Benadiy1), 1 'mg/kg, IM, should- reverse .

most symptoms. Benztropme C
is also effective. In large d with stupor, rcoma, 'and* .

ogentin) 1 to 2 trig, IM or IV,-

, tr hypotension, the palient requires hbipitalization A balanced
hydrating fluid should be used to raise blob' d pizes,sure%Leyar- 't. '''
terenol (L,evophed drip) Tay be, infused if fluids 'alone are ,

'\. itradequaw The'palient should be in the, headpekciyn position
As

II
. I, Nd , ... r? . ---L,
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Philodendron 79

because phenothiazines are alpha adrenergic blocking agents
and cause orthostatic hypotension Treat consulsions.'with
diazepam (005 to'0.1 mg, kg, IV). 12.6spiration must be closely
nionitore,i.l. lntubation and artificial ventilation may he re-
quired Eickinge transfusion may be life-gis mg in.infants,
Dialssis is not considered beneficial.'

References

Duffy. B. Acute phenothtazine intoxication in children Med j Aust ,
1-676, 1971

Hollister, L. E Overdose' of psychotherapeutic drugs Clin Pharmacol
Ther, 7 142, 1966

National Clearinghous4 for Poison 'Control Centers Vishingtorl, D C
card file index .

Waltman, I So Death from cholorpromazine poisoning Meci j Aust ,
2.903, 1957 /""

..-: Philodendron

ye oT f product: House Plant.

ManufactUrer: Not applicable

4 Ircgredients/Description: Philodendron is a coinnion ornamental
plant. a member of the Araceae family. The. plant has large,
thick, waxy leases with jointed fleshy stems. They also grow
as.sines:isiffisarious leaf shapes,-TncIuding the cut leaf
philodendron or Mosiera i- ,

Toxicity: Ingestion of large quantities of leaves or\stems can cause
extreme irritation of Oral and respiratory mucosae. :toxic
components include microscopic, needle-like calcium? oxalate
riphides, asparagine and possibly an unknown protease A
series of philodendron poisonings in cats with 37 deaths
sho.ed destruction of the kidney- juice from the plantcan

' cause edematous swelling of tips, temgus, and glottis in rab-
bits aod guinea pigi. . ,

Sythptoms,and Findings: Burning and irritation of the lips. mouth,
and tongue Tongue c.ri become swollen: Nausea, vomiting,
and clr'spnea may also occur.

Treatment: If ingestion of lafge amount of leaves or sterts.'induce
ememis (pecac Srup. 15 ml, PO, followed by I cap of '

.water', repeat in 2(I minutes if necessary) or performgasIric
; lavdte with normal saline Otherwise treatment is,supportive.

GiNe ( inulcents (milk. mineral -oil, pr butter), and co1,4.packs
3.. to lips nd mouth In experimental animals, dyspnea.can be

presented hr parenteral antihistamines or epinephrine. In
,

. -Batients with alarming -syrtiptoms. dlphenhydVainine (10 to

, t....,---... Y,, .



80 Pine-Sol,

25 nig, IV) may be tried The dose of aqueous epinephrine
hydrochloride is 0 01 nig kg, SC or IV. Keep patient hydrated
and watch for signs of kidnes dysfunction.

References

Arena, J M Poisoning ToxicologySymptomsTreatments, ed 3
Springfield, Illinois Charles C Thomas, l974),

Hardin, J SAS , and Arena, J M Hurnah PoisoningFrom Native and Cul-
, tivated Plants, ed 2 Durham, North ,Carolina Duke University
.Press, 1974

t..
Pine-Sol

)Type of Product: Household cleaner.

Manufacturer: Consumer Products Division, American-Cyanamid
Company, Wayne, New Jersey 07470

Ingredients/Description: Pine oil, approximately 35%, isopropyl
. alcohol, approximately 11%: o-chloro-p-phenylphenol,and

lated compounds, 1(1/0: soap; 10%, inert ingredients, qs.

Toxicity: Pine oil is closely related ,to, but less toxic than, turpen-.
tine. They are both products of steam, distillation of pine
wood and-are-tater separated" by fractiorrat With"
the ,pine'oil being less volatile.' Thy estimated mean lethal
dose fOr turpentine in adults is 4 to 6,oz: and 15 ml has been
fatal to a child. The probable lethal oral dose for isopropyl
alcohol in adults is 8 oi. The chiorophenol colitained its-this .

product would havelltimilar toxicity to phenol but is less
toxic. The lethal cdoseof phenol for adults estimated at
8 to 15 gm orally, but the low concentration of dilofpheno'l

16, in this product is unlikely to.produce severe toxicity. .

Symptoms and Findings: Irritation of mucous membranes, nausea,
voMiting, anti- diarrhea Pirie oil can cause transient excite-
ment with, later central nervous,yisIerh depression and pos- '

Bible convulsion.; if large amounts are ingested. Phen0fic-
cornpoufid toxicity is not expected unless large amounts are
ingested.

Treatment: IndUct emesis (Ipecaci-tip, 15 ml,.P0,,followed b
1 cup of viatr. repeat in 20 minutes if neceF,sar) or
form gastric" lasage, if indicated' by amount ingested. GAT
milk, saline cathartic, and , force fluids Symptomatic andIv

p

supportie treatment (see liopropyl Alcbhol, page 51)4A

4



Placidyl 81

References .

National Clearinghouse for Poison Control Centers, Washington,' D C.,
card file index.

Stedsir, P G , ed The Merck Index: An Encyclopedia of Chemicals and
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Placidyl (Ethchlorvynol)

Type of Product: Nonbarbiturate hypnotic.

Manufacturer: Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, Illinois 60064.

Ingredients/Description: Supplied as capsules containing ethchlor-
vynol, 100, 200, 500, and 750 mg.

Toxicity.; Single doses of 7.0 to 49.5 gm have been fatal. Doses of
7.5 to 60 gm have produced extended comilfrom which the
patient recovered after several days.

Symptoms and Findidgs: Central nervous system depression which
may seriously compromise ventilatory -and circulatory func-,
tion. .

Treatment: If the patient is not comatose, initial therapy is

`emesis (Ipecac Szrupi 15 ml, %o, followed by 1 cup of water;
repeat in 20 mirrintei if necttiary). Prom-fir "iitentiOnshould
be directed tp establishing a. clear airway and adequate vend
tilation. This aspect of therapy is crucial, often improxing
circulatory status as well as oxygenation of ,tissues. If hypo-
tenffveproblems continue in spite of adequate ventilatioL
and. elevation of the foot of the bed, volume expansion r
the thbrapy of choice. Peritoneal lavage or hemodiaVsis may
be of on benefit in massive overdosage, but the efficacy of
dialysis is probably low.

fr.
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Preludin (Phenmetrazine)

Type of eroduct: Appetite suppressant.

Manufacturer: Geigy Pharmaceuticals,.Ardsley, New York 10502.
Ingredients/Description: Tablets, 25 mg phenrnetrazine, deep

pink, square, flat-faced, odorless, bitter, single scored; stamped
"Geigy."

Toxicity: RatsLD,o, 318 mg/kg' orally. No deaths from over-'
dose. A 5 -year -old child ingested 12 tablets; unknoWn amount
removed by gastric lavage; no symptoms. A 2%-year-old child
ingested up to 15 tablets; unknown amoutit removed by
emesis; nervousness and excitation occurred; UneYentfol re-
covery. Maximum recommended adult dose,is three tablets
(75 mg) daily.

Symptoms and Findi
somnia, restl

Nervousness, excitation, exhilaration, in-
n, convulsions.

Trea t:. nduc em Ipec. Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by
1 cup of water; repea in 20 minutes if necessary) or per-
formform gastric lave with ormal saline. Use chlorpromazine
as antidote. See Amphet ine (page 6) for full details.
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Salicylates
(Aspirin,. Sodium Salicylgte, Methyl Salicylate)

1,
Type of Product: Analgesic; anlipyretic,.anti-i'nflammatory agent.

Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients/Rescriptiow Aspirin is supplied in tablets of 75, 300,
and 600 mg. Sodium salicylate is supplied as tablets 'of 300
mg. Both are found in cold and analgesic mixtures dispensed
in tablet, capsule, powder, and liquid forrhs. Methyl salicy-

,late is available as oil 'of wintergreen andas an ingredient of
analgesic ointments.

Toxicity: Toxic dose of sodium salicylate and aspirin is 150 to 200
mg/kg. The mean lethal dose for -adults is probably 20 to

9 2.
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30 gm. Methyl salicylatc has been fatal to children in 4
ml doses.

Symptoms and Findings: Salicylates, by way ONfictral nervous
system stimulation, cause hyperpnea; there is CO, loss and
respiratory alkalosis. Young children promptly de''elop a
ketosis resulting in a metabolic acidosis superimposed on the
respiratory alkalosis. In adults, alkalosis commonly persists
until the stage of terminal respiratory failure. Alter an
asymptomatic period, symptoms are hyperpnea, vomiting,-
headache, tinnitus, irritability, restlessness, delirium, halluci-
nation, confusion, mania, convulsions, coma. Sweating, fever,
and dehydration are likely to occur. Death results from
respiratory failure, cardiovascular collapse, or complications
of electrolyte imbalance.

Treatment:'For excessive ingestion, induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup,
15 ml, PO, followed by I cup of water; repeat in 20 minutes
if necessary) or- perform gastric lavage with normal saline.
After evacuation of the stomac administer activated char:
coal. Obtain blood for salicylateTevel, pH, pe02, bicarbonate,
sodium, potassium, chloride, and glucose. Done's nomogram
(see Fig. 1) may assist in evaluating severity of intoxication
when salicylate.was ingested in'a Single dom. give fluids,
electrolytes, and glucosuas required to coel dehydration,
acidosis, and hypoglycemia. If patientAi in shock, give blood
plasma or albumin (10 to 15 ml/kg) immediately. Children
less than 4 years old with serious poisoning are usually
acidotic.on admission to." the hospital. Sodium bicarbonate

'for acidosis either by adding it to the intra-
venous fluids in aconcentration of 15 mEq/liter or in indi-
vidual intravenous doses (5 to 5 mEq/kg) over a 2- to 4-hour
period and repeated cautiously as indicated by response. In
chililren more than years old, the serum bicarbonate con-
centration may be low bin the pH of the blood normal or
high (alkalotic) This is caused by stimulation of the respira-
tory center and, a resultant respiratory alkalosis syperimpovsk-
on a metabolic acidosis. In such a situati n, bicarbonate must
be administered morecautiously. .Acet zolamide (Diamox)
may be used in a dOse of 5 mg/kg/24 urs. The aim oLk
bicarbonate therapy to maintain the blood, pH within the
normal range and the urine pH, above 7.5. In severe aci is,

large amounts of sodium- bicarbonate may fail to corricti
ipacid-base balance. When urine output is adequate, add K
to intravenous 4Iui in concentration of 30 to 35 mE9/lite
The 'usual fluid requirement during he period of seve
symptoms is 2.3 to 4.0 liters/M2 per csy. Tetany Should

ear



84 SalicylStes

treated by cessation of alkali therapy and intravenous ad-
ministration of calcium gluconate. Respiratory depression.
may require artificial ventilation and oxygen. Vitamin K,
oxide may be given in doses Df 15 mg, intravenously, to pre-
vent hypoprothrom binhnia.

The use of dialysis (extracorporal or peritoneal) or ex-
change transfusion may be indicated in patients with persist-.
ently high salicytatriletils (above the ."severe" line on the
nomogram). 'Peritoneal dialysis fluid should contain 5%
albumin and electrolyte quivalent to*normil plasma values. -
The use of acetazolamide

e

in infants is cbatioversial 4
make the acidosis more profound. Treat fever'by sponging,
and the use of an. ice mattress.

In the treatment of chronic aspirin poisoning, central
nervous system symptoms may resolve more sloiltly than acid-
base derangement.
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AFigure 1. Nomogram relatin m salicylate concentration-and
expected severity of intoxica ion at varying intervals,fpllowingthe
ingestioniof a single dose of salicylate. (From Done, A. K.: Salicy-
late intoxication. Significance of Measurements of salicylate in.
blood in cases of acute ingestion. Pediatrics, 26:800, 1960.)
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Serax/Sinequan 85

Serax (Oxazepam)
type of Product: Sedative, minor tranquilizer.

Manufacturer: Wyeth Laboratories, P.O. Box 8699, Philadelphia,
Penrisylvania 19101.

Ingredients/Description: Supplied as- tablets containing: oxaze-
pam, 10, 15, and 30 mg..

Toxicity: Toxicity is relatively low. Tile acute LD5o in mice is
greater than 5,000 mg/kg compared to 800 mg/kg for chlor-
diazepoNde ,(Librium). Withdrawal symptoms; including
seizures, have been reported after prolonged use of large
doses.

ScmptorneanC1 Findings: Drowsiness, dizziness; ataxia, and dysar-
thria are most common. Respiratory activity is not' usually
impaired excepein massive suicide attemp with mixtures
of other drugs. Similar to chloridiazepoxide.

Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, P , followed by
1 cup of water; repeat in `20 minutes if ne ) or per-

..

form gastric kavage Nv4h 'normal >aline. Activated charcoal
may be given but is of questionable efficacy. Other treat-b
ment is supportive. Dialysis of oxazepam alone is of little
value.
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Sinequan, (Doxepin)

Type of Product: Teicyclic antidepressant.

Manufacturer: Pfizer Laboratories, 235 E. 42nd Street, New York,
New York 10017.

9,f.,
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Ingredients/Description: Doxepin hydrochloride in capsules of 10
mg{ 25 sing, and 50 mg. Doxepin hydrochloride is a iliben-
zoxepin tricyclic compound with a chemical structure sAmilar
to that of imipramine (Tofranil) and ainitriptyline (Elavil).
It as well absorbed and rapidly Metabolized after oral "ad-
ministratidn. _Doxepin should not be administered concomit-
antly with MAO inhibitors. It also potentiates the actionof
barbiturates and alcohol.

Toxicity:-An adwilt ingested 626 to 1,250' mg and exhibited only-
lethargy; but, a woman who took 1.,500 mg had severe respira-
tory depression, seizures, and ventricular tachycardia. A 5-
year-old child ingested 19 capsules of unstated strength (at'\ least 190 mg) and exhi6ited lethargy and extppyramidal
symptoms A dose of 2,350 mg-liapbmation wIth possibly'
tlith Artane and Mellaril was fat t an adult human.

Symptoms and Findings: The most seriotlymptoms come soon
. after ingestion, often within 1% to 3 hours. Survival to 12

to 24 hours Usually ,is a'ssociated with the abatement of all
symptoms, although EGG signs indicatie of clinduction de-
fects may last for several days. -

Cardiac, central nersous system, ancLelectrolyte effects are
the most important. Palpitations and yachycardia may be

'follow,ed gy arrhythrnias, cardiac failure, and' hyperten-
sion; later, hypotension,ventlicular tachvcardia, and fibrilla-
tion may occur.-Central nersousi system findings may include

hallucinat.ions, sedan n, agitatir, seizures, and
coma. Hypokalemia and metabolic acidosis may occur. Atro-
pine-like actions include dry mouth, blurred visitm, urin
retention,- and constipation. ECG findings, include supa
tticular tachycardia at lower doses, and widening gf the
QRS, depression of the ST ,segment. and abnormal T waves,

.which may- persist beyond other signs and symptoms. Ventri-
ular-fachycardia*, flutter and fibrillation, wandering pace-
aker, multifocal extrasystoles, and atrioventricular and in-

raventricular blocks are found in severe and potentially
lethal' poisoning . .

Treitnivent: If the patint is not convulsing and has Irma] blood lets
pressure and EcG, induce emesis (ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO,
followed by 1 cup of. water; repea't- in 20 minutes if neces-
sary) .arld administer activated charc6al. Al} patients-should
he observed in the hospital with frequent ECG 'monitoring..
Seizures may hie controlled with diazepam (0.05 to 0.1 mg7
kg. IV) Phenyain may be helpful for both. seizures and
a! hythmias in a dose of 5 mg /kg. given 'intravenously at a
rate not to exceed 05 mg/kg/minute. Defibrillator should

11,
f1 tL'
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be available, although results in ventricular tachycardia and
'flutter have not always been satisfactory. Slow _intravenous
propranolol (Inderal, 0.05 to III mg/kg/dose) has teen used
successfully. Parasympthomifnetic drugs have been 'effective
in same arrhythmias.

Physostiginine salicylate is an antidote for severe intoxica-
tion from drugs with antichohnergic action such as doxepin.
Physostigmine salicylate dose in children. start with 0.5 mg,
Iv; slowly, repeat this dose 4t 5-minute intervals until re-,
versa! of toxic effects or a maximum of 2 mg is attained.
Achilts may receive up to 4 mg in !divided doses, over 2Q
to 30 minutes. NOTE. physostigmine is rapidly destroyed,
and the patient's syhtp:oms may return within I to 2 hourg.
Although -neostigmine inethylsulfate is not effective in re-
Versing the central nervous stem toxic ,,manifes:ations of
the tricyclic antidepressants, it may be effective in controlling
the cardiac arrhyihniia. The dose of neostigniine methylsul-
fate is similar to that of physostigmine salicylate. Isoprotere-
nol and learterenol should be avoided Blood and plasma
expanders may be necessary. Respiration may require
mechanical. support. Dialysis and diuresis appear to offer
little benefit. Continuous gastric lavage may be useful but
should +be performed in the Older coniatoseNatient only
after insertion of a cuffed endotracheal °tulle, Electrolytes
should' be monitored, acidosis 'should be' treated with
NaHCO,, and hvpokalemia should be treated with potas-
sium Sudden relapse may oecur.after successful therapy, so
vigilance for 24 or more hours.is indicated.
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Sominex

Type of Product: Antihi mile
Manufacturer: J. B. illiams 'Company, Pharmaceuticals Divi-

sion, Cranford, New Jersey 07016.

9
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Ingredients/Descrip , See Table 11.
Note: In Ca aa, the formulation for Sominex is con-

siderably cliff% ,end. It contains: ammonium `bromide, 65.06
mg; potassiu /bromide, 146.35 mg, sodium bromide, 130.16
mg, acetainhiciphen, 14.25 mg

Toxicity:Metha I
hydrochkride, an antihistamine, has an

estimated of 25 to 50 mgfkg; but, fatalities have been
reported f gm doses of 10 mg /kg Scopolamine amineoxide
HBr isei mated to be fatal for children at a dose as low as
10 mg, b t recoNery from 100 mg has been reported in an
adult ma e.

Symptoms an Findings: Nagel, somiting, drowsiness, diminished
.reflexes; disorientation, Irspotension, delirium, central nery--
ous sys ern depression (with or without excitation and con-
sulsio s). Large`doses cause dilated, fixed pupils and coma.
Scopol mine has a greater tendency than atropine to cause
central nervous system depression and dyl/ing. But, it is
5inilr in causing mvdnasis; dry mouth, dry, hot, flushed
skin,( urinary retention; blurred losion. Hypotension from
salidylirnide is of short duration so fluids may be all 'that is

- i req4ired. A
1 ,

Treatment: "Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, follyged By
I cup of water; repeat in,20 minutes if necesdary) or per-
form 'gastric lavage with normal saline. Mminister activated
charcoal (5 to 25 gm) afteriejiacuation of/the stomach. Hypo-
tension from salicvlamide is 'of shot duration so fluids. ma
be all that is required. T eat convulsions with diazep m
(0.05 to 0.1 mg /kg, IV). A nhistamines exert antidiblinergic
effects. Physostigmine salic late j' an antidote fo'sivire in-
td'xication. from antihist ine,s and other autic.hillinergic
drugs. Physostigmine sali ylate dose in childtv.n: start with
0.5 mg, IV, lowily; re at his nose at 50in,tite "intervals
until reversal of toxic e eets or a maximum cif 2 mg is
rained: Adults may recei 'e upbto4 mg inAiolciticl doses r
20 to 3(4 minutes. NOT physostigmirre is fapidly dest dyed

me is ineff we in reversing, the eff lts f anti-
ICand th patient's symp ms may return within 1 to 2 ours.

Neost
cholinergie drugs on t e central nervqns system.

- ,
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TABLE 11

SOMINEX (U.S.) INGREDIENTS

Ingredient

Scopolamine amineoxide HBr
Methapyrilene RC).
Salicylamide

Capsules Tablets

0.5 mg 0.25 mg
50 mg 25 mg

200 mg 200 mg,

National Clearinghouse for Poison Control Centers, Ikashington, .D.0 ,
card file index

_ Slade, D A Fatal poisoning in children from-aspirin, quin,ine,_anci an-
thisan. Lancet, 2.809, 1952. "

.

II

TaiWin (Peptazocirie)

Type of Product: Analgesic

Manufacturer: WinthroiLaboratories, .90 Park Avenue, New
York, New York ,f0016.

Ingtedietts/Descri n:OralPentazocin hydrochloride, 50 mg
tablets. Pa tiralPentazocine lactate, 30 mg/cc of penta--
zocine; 1 , 1.5, and 2.0 cc ampules and 10 cc multiple dose
vials.

Toxicity : imijar to the narcotic analgesics. Addiction is less of a
risk/ with the other potent analgesics ( opiates and
Intpeprdine), but may occur with prolonged use.

tto)fis

/
and Findings: Nausea, vomiting, dizziness, lightheaded-

ness, euphoria, visual hallucinations, respiratory depressions,
,' and blurred vision. Seizures have 'rarely occurred. Some pa-

/ tients have developed severe ulcerations at the sites of injec-
tion.

Treatment: Induce emesis (Ipeceas, Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by
1 cup of water; repeat in 20 minutes if necessary) or perform
gastric lavage with normal saline. AelThinisker activated char-4(P
coal. Respiratory supportive measures include oxygen, as-
sisted vientilation, and vasopressors as indicated. Naloxcine

_

hyd
t

(0.01 mg/kg, IV) is the specific antidote and
shoutitteministered if there is severe respiratory depres
sion. If respiration improves after the first injection but is
not yet adequate, the dose should be repeated in 5 minutes
and again in 10 minutes.

99
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Testor Cements for Models

Type of Product: Adhesive cement.

Manufacturer: The Testor. Corporation, Rockford, Illinois 61101.

Ingredients/Description: Testor Cement for Wood Models, /For-
mula A, acetone 81%. 'Testor Cement for Wpod Models,

`Formula B, toluene 25% and hexane...17%. Testor Cement
for Plastic Models, toluene 71%.

:Toxicity: Acetone has an oral LD,,, of 5,300 mg/kg ii4 rabbits
and a threshold limit value (maximum safe air, concentral
tion) of 1,000 ppm in air (see Acetone, page -Toluene
has an oral L42050 of 7,000 mg/kg in rats. Its that concen-
tration is about 6,000 ppm in air for mice., Its threshold
limit value is 200 ppm in air (see Toluene, -: 94). Hexane

.has a lethal air concentration of about 40 i 1 I ppm in -air
(or mice. Its threshhold limit yalue is 500/ 'pm in air.

Symptoms and Findings: None expected wh,
directed: Children biting into tube or e
would not be expected to have sympt
concentration of the'se'solvents (glue
symptoms of central nervous syst
alcohol intoxication. They can al
syndrome with elation,,,dizziness,
lion, slurred speech,,delusion of
ability,. and visual hallucinatio
to 60 minutes, depending on
vent, and tolerance. High con,/
convulsions, and loss.,of con
high concentrations of the
kidney, liver, or bone mai/iv damage.

Treatrnent: Skin and eyes i ash with copious quantities of
.water.

InhalationRemov to fresh air and maintain respiration.
IngestionIndu,v' mesis ,Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, fol-

lowed by 1 cup of ater; repeat in 20 minutes if necessary)

f)

cement N used as
mg a small amount
Inhalation of high

sniffing) may produce
depression similar to

produce an acute brain
floating sensation, confu-
perior.strength or athletic

s. The early phase 'lasts 45
oncentration, amount pf sol-
ntrations may product stupor,

lousness. Chronic inhalation of
plvents'may cause pulmonary,
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or perform gastric lavage with normal saline. If large quan-
tity were ingested, do not give epinephrine (danger of induc-
ing ventricular fibrillation). Symptomatic and supportive .

otherwise.
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Thyroid, Dessicated

Type of Product: Hormone.

Manufacturer: Various.

Ingredients/Description: Dessicated thyroid is the liried, powdered
. thyrOid gland previously deprived of connective tissue and

fat; it is obtained from domesticated animals used for food
by man. Tablets are made from the compressed powder in
numeroons sizes ranging from 1/4 gi-ain to 5 grains of thyroid.

Toxicity:. Reports of accidental ingestion have shown that serious
'intoxications are rare. .Doses of 2 to 3 gm of dessicated thy-

, mid have been tolerated by infants, but one serious poison-
ing resulted from the ingestion of 3.2 gm by a I5-month-old
child. Dessic.4ted thyroid is potentially much more dangerous
in patients with preexisting cardiac disease.

Symptoms and Findings: Node expected following acute (single-
. dose) Ingestions. Ingestion of large amounts may produce

palpitations, tachycardia, rapid and irregular pulse, head-
ache, tremors, nervousness, insomnia, delirium, diaphoresis,
hyperpyrexia, vomiting, collapse, and comae

Treatment:. Emptying of the stomach is probably unnecessary
after a single-dose ingestion, although inducing of emesis
(Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, followed by 1 cup of water; repeat
in ,20 minutes if necessary) or performing gastric lavage with
normal saline should be considered if a large amount is in-
gekted

1 0 i
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Tofranil (Imipramine)
Type orProduct: Tricyclic antidepressant.

Manufacturer: Geigy Pharmaceuticals, Ardsley, New York.,10502.

Ingredients/DescriptionL-Supplied as tabletsimipramine hydro-
chloride, 10, 25,.'and 50 mg: capsulesimpramine, 75,',100,

. 125, and 150 mg. Th,amount of e pamoate salt is adjusted
so the contents are equixalent t the crated amount of iMi
piramine hydrochloride.

Toxicity: Imiprdmine has an oral L u in rats of 682 mg/kg. In,
man, doses abose 10 to 20 mg/ g are. toxic! In clinical over
dosage, adults haNte sinvived doses up. to '5,375 mg, and a
11/2-year-cild child sun ed a dose of 375 tp 500 mg.'Deaths
hake occurred in adults with sdoses as low as 625..."-mg. A 2-
year -old child had cardiac arrest after ingesting 250 mg (23
mg/kg) Deaths have occurred at therapeutic doses when
combined with monoamine oxidase inhibitors. Children seem
more prone to toxicity. Tolerant 'adults art more protected.
Imipramine sensitizes the myocardium to cathecholamines.

Symptoms and Findings: The most serious symptoms come soon
after ingestion, often 'within 11/2 to asikours. Survival to 12
to 24 hours usually is. associated with the abatement of all
symptorns, although EGG signs indicative of conduction de-
fees may last for several days.

Cardiac, central nervous system, and electrolyte effects are
the most- important. Palpitatipns and tachycardia may be
followed by arrhythmias, cardiac failure, and hypertension;
later, ,hypotension, ventricular tachycardia, and fibrillation
may occur. Central nervous system -findings may include
dizziness, hallucinations, sedation, agitation,.'seirures, and
coma Hypokalemia atSd mdabolic acidosi's may occur. Atror
pine-like actions include dry mouth, blurred vision, urinary
retention, and constipation. EGG findings include supraven-
lritilar tachycardia at lower doses, widening of Ithe,.QRS,
depression of the.ST segment., and abnormal T,waves, which
may persist beyond' other signs and 'symptoms% Ventricular
tachycardia, flutter and fibrillation, wandering pitcemalter,
multifocal extrasystoles, and atrioventricular and intraventri-.

1 C., 2
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cular,blocksare found in.severe and potentially lethal poison-
ing.

Treatment: If the patient is not convulsing and has normal blood,
pressure and EGG, induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 rril, PO,
followed by 1 cup of water, repeat in 20 minutes if neces-
sary) and administer activated charcoal All patiergs should
be observed in the hospital with frequent ECG monitoring.
Seizures may be controlled' with diazepam (0.05 to 0.1 mg/
kg, IV). Phenytoin may be helpful for both seizures and
arrhythmias in a dose of 5 mg /kg given intraVenously, at a
rate not to exceed 0.5 mg/kg/minute. Defibrillator should
be available,. although results in ventricular tachycaftlia and
flutter have not always been sat,isfactory. Slow intravenous
propranolol (Inderal, (.05 to 0.1 mg/-kg/dose) has been used
successfully. Parasympathomimetic drugs have been effective
in some arrhythmias.

Physostigmine salicylate is an antidote ford severe tnto kia
tion from drugs with anticholinergie action such as imipra-
mine. Physostigmine salicylate dose in children: start with
g.5 mg, IV, slowly, 'repeat this dose at 5-minute intervals
trial reversal of toxic effects or a maximum of 2 mg is
attained. Adults may receive up to 4 mg in divided over
at to 30 minutes. NOTE physostigmine is rapidly irestroyed,
and the patient's symptoms may return within I to 2 hours.
Although neostigmine methylsulfate is not effective in re-
versing the central nervous system toxic manifestations of
tine tricyclic antidepressants, it may be effective in con-
trolling the cardiac arrhythmia. The dose of neostigmine
rnethysulfate is similar to that of physostigmine salicylate.
Isopthterenol and levarterenol should be avoided. Blood and
plasma expanders may be necessary. Respiration may require
mechanical support. Dialysis and diuresis appear to offer
little benefit Continuous gastric lavage-may. be Useful but
shbul4d be performed in the older comatose patient only after
insertion of a cuffed endotracheal tube. .Electrolytes should
be monitored; acidosis should be treated with NaHCO,, and
hypokalemia should be treated with potassium. Sudden re-
lapse 'may occur after successful therapy, so vigilance for 24
or more hours is indicated.

.
geferencei '

,Crocker, J , and Morton, It: Tricyclic (antidepressant) drug toxicity.
Toxicol , 2'397, 1969

National 'Clearinghoine for Poison Control Centers, Washington, D.C.,
card file index

Seim, A. M., Snyder, R. C , and Schott, C. E . Propranolol in imipramine
poisoning. Amer. J. Dis. Child , 126:847, 1973.
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94 'Toluene

Toluene .

Methylbenzene, Methyibenzol, Phenylmethane)

Type of Product: Solvent, fuel.

Atknufacturer: Various.

Ingredients /Description: Toluene is a colorless, flamthable liquid
with a benzene-like odor. It is used in aviation gasoline) as
a solvent for resins, gums, gils, lacquers; and in the manu-
facture of various organic compounds.

ToxiCity: Toluene hirs greater acute toxicity than benzene. It is
readily absorbed in inhalation and ingestion. Exposure to
vapors at '600 to 800 ppm for 3 to 8 hours produced centreif
nervous system stimulation followed by depression similar
to alcohol intoxication The threshold limit value (maximum
safe air cercenteation) is about 20,0 ppm. Aspiration of small
amounts may be fatal. Toluene4is rapidly metabolized and
excreted as hippuric acid in the urine and unchani,(Qn the
exhaled air.

Symptoms and Findings: Toluene is an irritant to skin,, mucous
membranes, and eyes Contact with liquid toluene may cause
erythema mid blisters of the skin, and inflammatory lesions
of mucous membranes. Eye contact results in burns of vary-
ing degrees of severity. Systemic symptoms include central
nervous system stimulation followed by depression similar
to alcohol intoxication with' extreme, mental confusion, ex-,
hiliration, nausea, headache, vertgo, mydriasis, impaired ac-
commodation to light, muscular incpordination, staggering
gait. After effects of insomnia; severe nervousness, nausea,
and muscular fatigue persist for,days. Unlike benzene, this
chemical dons not usually affect hemopoietic tissue and does
not, act as a convulsant neurotoxin. Sustained exposure to
high concentrations may cause narcosis and fatal respiratory
paralysis. Chronic inhalation, of a high concentration pro-
duces s'arying degrees of fatigue, -nervousness, insomnia;

'anorexia, hspatomeglia, and pronounced intolerance to alco-
hol. Ren'alitubule damage has been observed in rats.

Treatment: InhalationRemove from exposure, keep' victim at
complete rest, and maintain respiration? (support respiration,
give oxygen). Do not'give epinephrine (danger of ve'htricular
fibrillation).

SkinWash thoroughly with soap and water.
EyesFlush thoroughly with water for 15 minutes. Con-

sult Ophthalmologist.
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:1 Turpetitine 95: ;

Ingestion .Induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, fol- ,
":- lowed by 1 cup of water, repeat -in 20 minutes if necessary)

or perform gastric lavage with normal saline If la* quan-
tity ingested, do not give epinephrine (danger of inducing
Ventricular fibrilation). Symptomatic and supportive other-
wise. i.

I ,

References. 4

NAtional Clearinghouse for Poison Control Centers, Washington, D C ;
card file index .e

Patty, F A , ed 'Industrial Hygiene and TOxicology, Vol II, ed 2 New
York Interscience Publishers, pp 1226-1229, 1962

..

Turpentine (Oil of Turpentine,
Gums:' Turpentine) , ....

Type of Product: Paint solvent.
Manufacturer: Various.
Ingredients/Description: Arpmatic oil extracted from pine wood

by steam distillation and separated from pine oil by frac-
tional distillation Supplied both pure and as an ingredient,
in stains and paints.

Toxieity: Ingestwn of as little as 15 Till has been fatal to children,
although the estimated mean lethal dose' for adults, is 4 to

-
6.ozi"

Symptoms and Findings: Abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea, transient excitement,'"defirium, ataxia, and stupor.
Convulsions may occur occasionallyusually not until sev-
eral hours after ingestion, when they may interrupt a ,deep
coma. Albumunuria, hematuria, and anuria can occur. Fever..
and tachycar.dia are common. Chemical pneumonia can oc-
cur from aspiration.

Treatment: Similar to the petroleum distillates. Because turpen-
tine is a strong central nervous system depressant as well as
being able to cause irreversible renal damage and chemical
pneumonia, it should be removed from the stomach. If the
patient is alert, induce emesis (Ipecac Syrup, 15 ml, PO, fol-

.1ov.'ed by 1 cup of wfterrepeat in 20 minutes if necessary).
Newer information suggests that Ipecac Syrup-induced vomit-
ing creates no greater danger of aspiration than lavage in
the alert patient. Some physicians may wish to continue to
follow the practice of lavage rather than erhesis.

)

l (K)
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Gastric lavage should be performed If the patient is to -'
porous. During this 'procedure, a snug-fitting enclotrac.h 1

tube should be inserted to prevent aspiration pneumonit
Special problems include treatment o pulmonary edem
anuria, control of convulsions, and respiratory failure.

References

Alpert, J J and Lovejoy, F H , Jr : Management of acute, childhood
poisoning Current Problems in Pediatrics, 1.37, March 1971.

Dreisbach, R H Handbook of Poisoning. Diagnosis and Treatment, ed 8
Los Altos, California: Lange Medical Pullitshers, 1974

National Cliaringfiti se for Poison Control Centers, Washington, D C.,
card 'file index

Ng, R. C , Darwish, H., and ,Stewart, D A Emergency treatment of

1)1.537, 1974,'
petroleum diStillAte and tuipentine Canad. Med, Assoc. J ,

(Va lium (Diazepam)

Type of Product: Sedative, minor tranquilizer.

Manufacturer: Roche Laboratories, Division of Hoffman-LaRoche
Inc., Nutley, New Jersey 07110.

.
Ingr ediepts/Description; Supplied as tablets containing diazepam

2 mg (white), 5 nig (yellow), 10 mg (light blue).

Toxiiit: Toxicity -is relatively low, but greater than that of
meprobamate. Central nervous ystern depression (drowsiness

1 and lethargy) .usually seen. Di epami has an oral 1,13,,, of
720 mg/kg in mice. Adults rec 'ving 75 mg per day ex-
hillited" fatigue, ,drowsinesg,..and ataxia. isk young adult be-o,
caqr sernicomatose and 'cyanotic 3 hours after ingestion of
12 mg. An unsuccessful 'suicide was attempted with 2.25
gm. No autonomic blocking action. ACtion is potentiated by
other central nervous system tpressants,psychotropic drugs,
and alcohol. .*-.

Symptonts and Findings: Drowsiness, fatigue, ataxia, vertigo.
Central nervous system depression syinptoms include ,slurred
speech, incoordination, hypotension, stupor, coma, and ry.aho-
sis. .Other symptoms occurring occasionaly include nausea,
'vomiting, tinnitus, blurred vision,' irritability, hyperexcit-
ability, trethor, uncooperatveness, hostility, acute rage, cry-
ing, and hallucinations. Agranulocytosis is possible.

Treatment: Include emesis unless comatose or convulsion (Ipecac'
Syrup; 15 ml, PO, followed by 1 cup of water; repeat in 20
minutes if necessary) or perform gasVic lavage with normal

1(1j.
,

.
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Valium 91
)

saline. Give charcoal. Support 1.espiration, give 'oxygen.
Levarterenol drip for severe hypotensio%Syniptomatic and
supportive. Dialysis is of nb value.

References'

Council on Drugs: Ehluation of a tranquilizing agEnt; Diazepam (Va-
guni). J.A MA ,,,189 371, 1964'

3leason, M N Gosselin, R. E., Hodge, 11 C , and Smith, R P.: Clinical,. *
Toxicology Of Convercial Products: Acute, 'Poisoning, cc! 3 Balti-
more. Williams and Wilkins,"9..

ROche laboratories, information from manbfacturer.
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Page ntphbers in boldface. type indicate- the .page on :',..fhich ttr titian-
discussion of the entrycan be found.

Although preference *as given to rise of the generic - name for eaciNrug,
the. trade name was sometimes used in additiOn io or instead of the gefieric
name. Therefore, when lookingvfor a specific drug, check for entries under
both, theigeneric.and trade) names.

A'f 7

Actaminophen 88
ekcetazqhtnIfle 83,- 84
Acs,lone 3, 90

A Acetopbenazine 77 '
Acid 59

Mineral 60 ' -
'Adhesives 90
Adrenocorticosteroids 53,

"After shave products 21

Alcohol 96
And barbiturate, 11

Ethyl 44
Isopropyl 51, 80
Methyl 69
Rubbing 51

Alkali 5
Alkaline products 29

Allylbarbituric acid 12

Alurpipum 410

Aluminunt hydroxide 61
Aluminum hydroxide gel 20 ,
Am benyl Expectorant ,37

Aininophylline 62

Amitriptyline 42,' 46, 47, 86-
Ammonia, household 20
Ammonium brotnide 88
Amobarbital 12

AmphedroxYp 6

Amphetamine 6'
AmPhetamine-dextroamphetamine

resin 6
Amphetamine phosphate 6

Amphetamine, sulfate 6

Amsustain 6

Amytal , 12

Analgesic 21, 74, 82, 89
Analgesic, narcotic 28, 67
Analgesic All! 13 r.

.

C

Ant Pruf, d-CON '26
'Antacids ,61
Antibiotics 6, 41, 53, 65 ,

Anticholinesterase poisoning 30
Anticholinergic drugs 10, 22, 23,

37, 39, 43,.75, 76: 87,; 88, 93....
Anticonvulsant 11, 35 4.
Antidepressant 42, 46; 85, 92
Antidfarrheal agent, 58
Antiemetie 77'
Antifreete 45;69
Antihistamine 22, 36, 79, 88
Antihistaminic sedative 75, 87
Antr-inflammatouLgent 82
Antipyretic, see 31;o aspirin and
or.Vicylate 82

Antiseptic, topical 15, 47
Antiseptics 64
Antispalmodic 38
Aatituberculosis drug 50

Apomorphine 2

Appetite suppreisant 82
Argyreta nervosa Bpi: 59
Arsenic 8

Amide 86

As 14, 21% 22, 25, 26, 82

Atropin 2, '7, 9, 22, 34,' 38% 39,
40, 58, 62, 88

Atropine sulfate 31; 39
Auto exhaust 54

d'Badoh negro" 59
MI, 9, ,56, 65
Barbital 12

Barbiturates 2, 7, 8, 11, 12, 24,
38, 39, 44, 50, 52,48, 86

Beer 44 -
Belladonna 66

1 08
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100 Index

Belladonna 'alkaloid 9, 222. 23,
Benadryl 36, 78 -

...lien Gay Ointment 15
Bermies '7
Benztropine 78
Benylin .Expectorant 37
Benzpkonium chloride 60
Bnzedrine 6 ..
Benzene 94

:Benzine 52
Benzodiazepines '2, 23, 57, '852. 96
Beta-Chlor '14
BiphetaMine 6

.Bleach
Chlorine 20
Hair 47

Boric acid 2

Butabarbita4 12

Butisol 12

.

38, Chlorophenol-
Chlcnoquine 2 ,

Chlorphentermine hydrochloride
phlorphentramine maleate 22
Chlorpromazine 7, 8, 60, 77,

82
,

Chlorprothixene 78
cholestyramine 32
Cfavtreps purtura, Tut. 59

Oleaners

7

78,

CaEDTA . 56
Caffeine 25

Calcium 72

Calcium bzomido lactobinate

-

',Toilet' bowl and drain 41
Cleaning agents.. 52'-

-.Cleansers. and alkali 5
Olidinium bromide 57
Cloiox,20
Cobalt 72

. Cogentin 78
Cold capsules') 2?'
Cologne 21

Household 80' ,
TOilet gOwl 20, 60

Cologne solVent 44
Compazine 77

75 Contac 22.`
Calcipm gluconate 28, 30,'45, 84
Campho-Phenique 15,.16
Camphor 2, 15, 16

Tari. 73
Camphorated Oil 16

Cirdiac stimulant 32
Carphenazine 77
Cathecholamfirs 9Z
Cements,' Testor 90 '
Cendex 6

Central nervous system., stimulant
6

CharcOal, activated 2, 7, 13,. 14,
22, 23, 24, 26, 32, 36, 40,
43, 63, 65, 71, 75, 83, .85,
86, 88,:89, 93, 97

Chelation t6erapy 55, 56, 57
Chloral betaize 14

'Chloral hydrate 14:
Chlorainine gas 20
Chlordane 17, 26
hlordiazepoxide 57, 85
Chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticide

27
Chlorine bleach 20
Chlorine gas 18, 20

4-N

1 0;

Congesprin 21
Co- Pilots 7 :
Copper 72.
Corrosive ingestions 1, 2, 5,

29, 41, 47, 48, .6Q, 64 '
Corticosteroids 19

Cortisone . 5, 41
Cosmetic products 21

Croisroads 7

Cyanide 2

Cydril 7

d-Arnf l 6rloty'
d-CO Alt Pruf 26
d- CON Rat Poison 26 1 .

d-Lysergic acid diethylamide 59
Dalmane 2, 23
Dar4Otran. 24, 25
Darvon Compound 25
Darvon products 24 6
Darvon with ASA 25
DDT 27
Decongestant '21
-Deferoxamlne ' 49":
Delvinal 12

Demerol 28



De'odoiizers, toilet bowl IA, 76
Desoxyn '6 .

Detergent, dishwasher
tDexalone 6 .;

Dexamethaso
Dexedrihe
Dextroamphetamine ,sulfate 6

Dextroamplietatoine tannate pipet°-
colloid 6

Diaincui, .83'
Diazepam , 10, 15, 18;*22, 23,

28, 37.v;" 45, 51, '56, 60,
69, 70i 7,'75, 79, 86, 88,
93, 96

Diatisir 30
'Dibenzoxepin 86 It
Diethylpropion 7

Digitalis 2,, 32
Digitoxin 32, 33
Digoicitt 52, 33
Disinfectant 18, 60
Disinfectintif and alkali, 5
Dilaotin- 34, 35
Dimeica rol 9, 56, 65

Jo Dime inopropyl compoundl-

Diphehoxylate hydrochloride 5/5.

Diphenhydratnine 78, 79 ,

apherthydramine hydrochloride. ,6
Diphenythydantoin 34 t
Dipbenylhydantoin sodium 35
Diuretics 13, 46, 64
Dorinataj products 38
iiittiden 40
Doxepin 85
Drain cleaner 41
Drano Granules 41

D4nalfa 6

Elavil 42, 46, 86
Emesis 1

Enema
Fleet 48
Kayexalite retention 33'

Epinephrine 18, 26, 28, 53, 79,

'80, 91, 94, 95
Equanil 62
euences 21

Estrogens 57

. - Index '101

Ethacrynic-.acid.. 13
Et rAftro j6 -
ftltanol 21, 39, 45, 46, 70
Fthehlorvynol 2, 81
Ethyl alcohol '4, 21, 44, 51, 52, 70

'Ethylene glycol 45
Extentab 38, 39
Eyrs, care of 1

Ferrous cholinate
Ferrous ftunarate 49
Ferrous gluconate 49
Ferrous sulfate 2, 48, 49

, Fleet Brand Enema. 48
Fluoride 72
Fluphenazine 7778
Flt razepamr hydrochloride
"lyitt .Saucers" 59
aFlit acid 72
Footballs 7

Feel oils 5t
Fuels 52, 69, 94
Fungicides $4
Furosemicle 13

Furniture polish. 76

4,1

Gasoline' 52
Gasoline additive, tetraethyl lead

54
Gastric lavage
Glue 90
drutethimide 2,' 40
Gum Turpentine 95

H.1;1. preparations 47

Hillutinogen 59, 66
"Heavenly Blue" 59

Heptathlor
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene 17

Hexane 4/0
Hydril/in Compound 37

Hydrocarbon ingestions 1, 27, 52,
53, 73, 76, 95

Hydrochloric acid 18, 60
Hydrogen peroxide 47

' .Hyoscine HBr 39:
Hyoscyamine SO. 39
Hypnotic, nonbarbiturate 74

s 11, 14, 23, 62, 68, 81rf

I
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Inhaled poisons, and 9re of patient
1

Imiprarnine 86, 92
Inderal 43, 87, 93
Ingested poisons, and care of pa-

tient 1

INH 50

Ink oil 76

17, 27, 30, _61, 76
Insecticide, organophosphate 30,

"61
Insulin 36

iodine .72 ,

lonamin 7

Ipecac Syrup 1,'2, 3, 4, 7, 9,
13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 21, 22,
23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 31, 32,
36, 37, 39, AO, 43, 44, 45,
48, 51, 52, 53, 58, 60, 62,
63; 65, 66, 69, 70; 71, 73,

74, 75, 77,, 7$, 79, 81, 82,
83, 85, 86, 88, 89, 90, 91,
93, 95, 96

Ipomoea violacea L. 59
Ipral 12.

Iron, medicinal 56
Iron salts 48, 71, 72
Isoniazid 50
Isonicotinic acid hydrazide 50
Isopropyl alcohol 51, 80
Isoproterenol 43, 69, 87, 93

Kayexalate retention enema 33

Kerosene 27, 52, 73

Lacquer ctiluenli 52
Lanolin 13

Lead 54
Levamphetardine 7

Levarterenol 15, 43, '63, 69, 78,
87, 93

Levonor 7

Librax 57

Librium 2, 57, 85
Lidocaine 28

Lomptil 58
Lophophora tolliamssr Coulter 66

LSD 59, 66
Lubricating oil 52, 76
Lumina!' 12

S

11

Lye 30 -
_Wood ash 5

Lye ingestion 41e,
Lysol Liquid Disinfectant Toilet

Bowl Cleaner 60

,

Magnesium 72

Magnesium hydroxide 21

Magnesium hydroxide, or sulfate
73

Maigret 7

MiI3,thion 61

Mabnitol 13, 51, 56, 71
.MAO inhibitors 86, 92
Mebaral 12

Mellar,il 77, 86
Menrium 57

Menthol 13, 14, 16
"'Meperidine hydrochloride 28 89
Mephobarbitai 12

Meprobamate 62, 96
Mercury 64
Mescaline 66
Metaraminol 13, '63
Methadone 67,

Methamphetamine hydrochloride 6

Methapyrilene hydrOchloride 75,
88, 89

Mejhaqualone 68
Methadone 6
Methyl ,alcohol 69
Methyl salicylate 13, 14, 82
Methylbenzol 94
Methylberizerie 94 iristt
MethyprylOn 74
Milk of magnesia 20, 61
Miltow'n 62
Mineral seal oil 52, 76
Minerals, with multivitamins 71

Molybdenum 72
Monoamine oxid'ase (MAO) in-

hibitors 86, 92 ,

Morning glory seeds 59
Morphine 9, 31, 62, 67
Moth balls 73, 76
Multivitamins, with minerals 71

MiisCle relaxant 62

N-alkyl dimethyl ethylbenzyl am-
monium chloride 60

r.

1
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Xi 'axone hydrochloride 26, 29,

58, 6.7, 89
Naiphaealene 73 6
Naphthalin 73

Naphthene 71

Nar 'Can 67

Narcotic analgesicY 28, 67, 89
Narcotics 2. 44, 52, 58

sNembutal 12

iNeostigrnine (methylsulfate) 10,
I 23, 38, 76, 87. 88, n.

Niacinamide 72

't Ng Doz 74
NOconyl 50

N614dar 74

' Nomogram, Done's 83, 84
Nor Odin 6

Noreptnephrine 53

Nydrazid 50
Nytol 75

Oil, ink 7 6

Oil, lubricating 52, 76
Oil, mineral seal 52, 76
Oil of Turpentine 95
Oil of wintergreen 82

Old English Furniture and Scratch
. Corer Polish 76

Opiates 17, 89
Organophosphate insecticide 30,

61

Ouabaii'2
Oxazepiin 85

Oxidizirrg agent 47

Paint' 54
Solvent 95

,- Thinners 52

PAW 31, 62
Paradichlorobenzene 73, 76

Paraldehyde .,10, 56
-Paralidoxime chloride 31.

Parasympathomimetic drugs 43, 93
Parathion 2

PCP 66
"Pearly Gates" 59

Penicillamine 56, 57
Pentazocme 89

Pentothal 12

4 Pep Pill; 7 .

Perfume 21

Solvent 44
Ferphenazine 42, 47, 77
Permitil 77

P4sticide 8
.

Petroleum distillatej, see also kero-'
sene 52, 76, 95'

-Petroleum ether 52

Petroleum naptha 52

Petroleum spirits 52

Peyote Biittons and Pqwder 666,
Phenacettn 25 el

Phenaglycodol 24, 25
Phencytlidine 66

Phenmeti-azine 7, 82
Phenobarbital 10, 12, 13, 35, 36,

38, 39
Pheal 2, 15, 16. 80
Phenothiazine_ tranquilizers 464 77
Phenothiazines 2, 60, 66
Phentermine hydrochloride 7

Phentermine resin 7

Phenylephrine hydrochloride 21,

'`22
Phenylmethane 94
Phenylpropanolamme hydtochloride

22

Phenytoin 35, 43, 86, 93
Philodendron 79 '
Fllosphate-containing products n
Phosphates 30

Phosphorus i72
Physostigmin, salicylate 10, 23, 37,

38, 39, 43, 75,.87,, 88, 93
Pigments 64
Pine oil 80, 95
Pine-Sol 80
Piperazine compounds 77

Piperidyl compounds 77'
Placidyl 81 -
Plants 79

Deadly nightshade , 9

Jimsonweed 9

Peyote-cactus 66

Philodendron 79
Plegine 7

Poison' Information Center intro.
1, 3 -

Polish, furniture 76
Polishes 52 r I

1 1 2 ..
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Pomadex 6
Potassium 32, 33, 34, 43, 87, 93
Potauium broitikle 88
Potassium carbonate 5

Potassium 1thl5iride 83
Potassium hydroxide 5 1-N.
Pralidoxime chloride 62.
Predntsone 5, 41
Preludin 82
Pre-Sate 7

Probarbital 12

Procainarnide 34
Procaine 56
Prochlorperazine 77, 78
Proketazine 77

Prolixin 77
Prornazine 77, 78
Propoxyphene 24, 25, 67
Propranolol 43, 87, 93
Protopam chloride (PAM) 31,2
Purple Hearts 7

Pyridoxine hydrochloride 51

Quaalude 68
Quinine 2

Raphetamine 6
Rat poison 26 -dor
Ringer's latate 51

Rodenticide 26
Rust removers .20

Salicylamide .75, 88; 89
Salicylates 2, 75, 82
Scopolamine 22
Scopolamine Imineoxide HBr 88,

89
Secobarbital 12

Secbnal 12

Sedative, nonbarbiturate 40
Sedatives 11, 14, 57, 60, 62, 68,

75, 85, 87, 96
Serax 2, 85
Sodium bitarbonate 13, ' 15,, 31,

33, 40, 43, 44, 48, 5.1, 52,
62, 70, 77, 83, 87, 93

Sodium bromide 88
Sodium carbimate 5, 20, 29
Sodium chloride 2, 20
Sodium dihydrogen phosphate 4.8

I

Sodium hydroxide 5, 41
Free 20

Sodium hypochlorite 20
Sodium metasilicate 21Y`

Sodium nitrate 41

Sodium saiicylate 82
Sodium sulfate ' 49
Sodium tripolyphosphate 29
Solvents 44, 51, 52, 69, 90, 94, 95

Acetone 3

Kerosene 27
. Rubber 52
Sominex 87
Sopor 68
Sorbitol 33
Sparine 77

1peed 7

Stelazine 78
Stimulant IP

Cardiac 32

Central nervous system 6
STP 66
Strychnine 2, 66 ,

"Summer Skies" 59
Surital 12

SympathomimPtic drugs 6, 22,. 82
Synatan 6
Syndrox 6

Talaiin- 89
Tat .Camph2; 73
Taractan 7,11$

Tartrate 7."r4.. t
Tenuate
Tepanil 7 ,
Testor Cements- for Mbliels 90
Tetraethyl lead gasoline additive 54
Theophylline 31, 62
Thiamytal 12

Thiopental' 12

Thioridazin,e 77

Thorazine 2,, 77
Thyroid, dessicated 91 lk
Tindal 77

Tips 7

Tofranil 86, 92
Toilet bowel cleaner 20, 41, 60
Toilet bowl deoderizer 73, 76
Toluene 90, 94
Toluol 94

1 i ;J:



172Tranquilizers 46, 57, 58, .60, 62, Vitamin 13,,
85, 96 Vitamin C 8, 72

And barbiturates 11 Vitamin D 72
Phenothiazine 77 Vitamin E 72

Triavil 46, 47 Vitamin K, 27

Trichlor 17 Vitamin K, oxide 84

Trifluoperazine 77 Vitamins 48, 71
Triflupromazine 77
Trilafon 77 Wakeups 7

Turpentine 80, 95 NVarfarin 26

-Waxes, synthetic -13
Valium 2, 96 "Wedding Bells" 39
Vasopr,essors 13 Whiskey, 44
Veronal 12 Illicit 54

Versene t'CaEDTA) 56 Wilpo 7

Vesplin 77 Wines 44
Vinbarbital 12 Wood alcohol 69
Vitamin A 71, 72 Wood ash lye 5
Vitamin B, 72
Vitamin B, 72

Vitamin?.°72

4
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Zamitam 6
1 Zinc 72
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